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itrt. J. C. Rh^a, chairman of

Retaining Aid.

Steffens of
the second ward as chairman
nan Bf
«!
common council'simportant
t wait!

the local civilian war aervlte committee, haa announced that civ-

have put in

50

,

various divisions of OCD work
may procure them at a nominal

reelected were sworn IWO
office by retiring City Attorney

have been sent out

to 95 local persons who have put
in 50 or more hours in service.
Mrs. Rhea pointed out that there
are some Inaccuracies in the records of the local office and that
anyone who had devoted 50 or
more hours in volunteer service
through the OCD office should
get In touch with her.
TOe following have received the
certificates in recognition of their
work at the rationing office: Mr*.
Marie Roos, Mrs. Cornelius Bergen, Mrs. Ernest Hartman. Mrs.

Florence Tahaney, Miss Hanna
Hoekje, Mrs. L. W. Lamb, Mrs.
Charlotte Homer, Mrs. John Van
Oss, Miss Janet Van Eyck, Mrs.
. Earl Price, Mrs. Ivan Bos man,
Mis. Andrew Sail, Mrs. A. C.
Yost, Mrs. Harold Hopkins.
Mrs. Palmer Fox, Miss Dor) othy Heinke, Miss Eleanor Duffy,
Mrs. Hermina Leppenga, Mrs. C.
De Fouw, Mrs. William Deur,
Mr*. Gordon Streur, Mrs. Henry
•*De Weert, Mrs. John J. Vande
' Wege, Mrs. Margaret Johnstone,
Mr*. Dorothy Van Voorst, Mrs.
Jean Klomparens,Mrs. Paul VanHill, Mrs. Leonard Kievit,
Mrs. Florence Birthisel, Mrs. Ger

rlt Tysse, Mrs. Gary Datema,
Mrs. John Vinkemulder,Mrs. Ray
Van Voorst, Mr*. Ted Du Mez,
Mrs. Herbert Cobum, Mrs. Ed
Slooter, Mrs. Henry Cook, Miss
Barbara Dampen, Mrs. John G.
Van Lee u wen and Mrs. William
Slater.

Among

the salvage volunteers

were Biillip Van HartesveW

Clarence Lokker. William J.
Meengs replaces Bruce M. Raymond as alderman of the sixth
ward. Other aldermen sworn in
Miss Margaretha Breevaart, vacation coming to her, she wrote were Herman Moot, Berta 1 Slagh,
who has Bbt been in her home him and asked him if he knew Henry Te Roller, Ben Steffens
in Soest, The Netherlands, since any Dutch home here where she and Elmer Schepers.City Clerk
she left as a stewardess on a could stay for a few weeks. He Oscar Peterson also was sworn
Dutch boat in the autumn of immediately contacted Mr. and in.
1939, is spending a Vacation with Mrs. Estie, both of whom arc
Mayor Geerling*appointed 15
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Estie, 27 orginally from The Netherflands. standing committees and made
West 19th St., following her re- Miss Breevaart arrived at their each alderman chairman of at
least one committee.
turn from Ottawa, Canada, where home April l.
groups left Holland
edneaday for
she visited Princess Juliana and
After she arrived in Holland Steffen* has served as chair- nesday to enter service in the U.S.
transfer
from
Grand
Haven),
in
the lower picture. JVom left to
man
of
the
ways
and
means
comher children, the Princesses Bea- she discovered that a nephew of
army and navy. The army group
trix, Irene and Margriet Fran- hers. Henry Groeneveld, and an- mittee ever since Mayor Geer- (top picture) left at noon from Kenneth Beelen and John Mokma, right they are Fred Stokes, Jr.
cisca.
other relative by marriage, Dick lings came into office in 1936. He the selectiveservice headquarters Jr : third row— Harvey L. Tlnholt Carl B. De Koater, Raymond E.
Mis* Breevaart was bom in Versendahl,both resided in Hol- was appointed to council in May* for Fort Custer.
(transferfrom Allegan), Jqjiannes Van Ess, Jacob W. Smith and
Mynsheerenland, The Nether- land. She knew they lived 1928, to fill a vacancy and has
Pictured left to right they are: Van Ek (transfer from Coupe- Harold De Feyter. Not pictured
been reelectedat two -year inter* First row— Harold C. Henrickson,
lands, and her family, including somewhere in Michigan,but was
ville. Wash.), Warren Knapp, Law. are Ulysses Poppema, Jr., of Holvals. He had just completed 15 Jack W. Kammeraad, Levi E. Van
her father and mother and sev- not aware that they made their
rence M. Mokma and Adrian Clar- land and Clarence L. Kuhlman of
years of service.
Ommen (transfer from Detroit), ence Vander Sluis; fourth row— Kalamazoo. Kuhlman was sent to
eral brothers and sisters, are still home in Holland.
Committee appointments folin 'Hie Netherlands.She last Tuesday,April 13, she received low, the first name in each case John Zeoryp, Frank Ritter (trans- Max Dale Boersma. James W. Camp Perry Magruder, Va.( and
fer from Cadillac)and Eugene Oonk (transfer from Detroit) and the others were sent to the U. S.
heard from them about six a telegram from the Princess being chairman:
Vis (leader1); second row— Thomas Donald Melvin Vandenberg.
naval training station at Great
months ago.
Juliana, who had heard she was
.Ways and means — Steffen*,
Five of the seven men who left Lakes, III
She left The Netherlands in in America, asking her to come George Damson and Phillip Van E. Van Dahm, Basil O. Barton, Althe autumn of 1939 as a stew- and visit her. She left Holland HartesveWt
ardess aboard a Dutch passenger Thursday and arrived in MonClaims and accounts— Bernard
Mn. Gerrit Oetman Diet
ship, intending to be on the boat treal Saturday. After spending De Pree, Meengs and Elmer
Seoul
Executive
Fingers
several months and then to re- the night in the Windsor hotel, Schepers.
After Five-Week Illneii
turn and spend Christmas with Montreal, the hotel in which the
Streets and crosswalks— HerMrs. Gerrit Oetman. 73, died at
her parents. War broke out in king and queen of England stay- man Mooi, John Emmick and
her home, 229 East Lincoln St.,
Resigns Positioii
Europe, however, and the boat ed on their recent visit to Can- Bertal H. Slagh.
Zeeland, Friday following a five- After Accident
Public safety— Mooi, De Free
was unable to reach The Neth- ada, she reached Ottawa Sunday
week Illness. She was born in The
NetherlandsOct. 16, 1869, to the
erlands. When war was declared morning and spent the morning and Gordon Streur.
Joseph Arnold, Here
Public buildings and property—
late Mr. and Mrs. Marinus De
Man Residing Near
in Holland in May, 1940, she was with the princess and her chilSlagh, Mooi and Streur.
Jonge, and came to this country
with her ship in America and it dren.
Eight Months, Will Go
Zeeland Is Involved
Ordinance*—Damson, De Free
at the age of 11.
was impossible to make the reBefore leaving Holland, Miss
She is survived by her husband,
To Cleveland, Ohio
turn trip.
Breevaart had bought a small and Steffen*.
In Freak Accident
Welfare—Streur, De Pret anl
Gerrit Oetman; three daughters,
Shortly after this she submit- gift for each of the children and
Charles R. Sligh, Jr., president Miss Sena at home; Mrs. Richard
Sheriff William Boeve and
ted to a major operation and the princess was so pleased to Steffens.
Licenses— John Bontekoe, Slagh of the Ottawa-AlleganBoy Scout Wolters of Overisel, and Lieut. Deputy Sheriff Arthur Dampen
spent two months recuperating in have them receive something
MIm MargarethaBraavaart (left) la

Interviewed by Mias Beatrice
Fortney, Sentinel reporter.

(

Amputate

Andrew Steketee, Mrs. L. 1 Costa Rica. When she returned
Reed, Mrs. Reemer Boersma, Mrs. to her ship she learned that her
Arthur Cook, Mrs. Lester Es*en- fiance, who was an engineer in
burg, Miss Wilhelminc Haber- the NetherlandsEast Indies, had
land, Mrs. El wood Johnson, Mrs.
died. Before the war she had
John Kruki, Mis* Loi* Oosterplanned, upon completionof her
baan, Mrs. William Schrier, Miss
trip, to join him there and after
Evelyn Shiffner,Miss Joyce Timspending a short time with him
mer, Mrs. E. J., Yeomans.
they planned to return to The
Mr*. Andrew Vollink. Miss Lois
Mary Hinkamp, Mrs. EMert Bos Netherlandsto make their home.
* Mrs. ClarenceDykema, Mrs. El- She also has a brother who was
ton Gogolin, Miss Patricia Has- workipg in the Indies for the
kin. Miss Myrtle Karr, Miss Hazel government. Upon declaration of
Northouse,Mrs. Andrew Poertma, war he joined the Netherlands
Mrs. Peter Sikkel, Mrs. Albert
Timmer. Mrs. Harry Wieskamp,
Mrs. Gerald Bolhuis, Miss Julia
Smith and Mrs. Peter Van Domelea Jr.
Bond selling volunteers included Mrs. Forest Lavoy. Mrs. James
K. Ward. Mrs. Kenneth Campbell,
Mr*. Minnie Laitsch, Mrs. Florence Tiesenga,Mrs. Jacob Fris,
Miss Lela Vanden Berg. Miss Jacqueline Bremer and Miss Betty

called "black list of citizens of thta

were

sum.

der

committee of common com*
had under considers*
tlon • communicationsigned Joint*
ly by Chief of Police Jacob Vcn
Hoff and MunicipalJudge Ray*
mond L. Smith which was present*
ed to council Wednesday night recommending the setting up of « ao-

committee appointment for 194344 Wednesday night as couneO
organized for the ensuing year.
One new alderman,a new etti
attorney and five aldermen wh#

or more

hours of volunteer service in the

Certifies tea

A

cil today

and mean* committee,
Henry Geer lings announced

pins have been received in Holland and pereone
ilian defense

who

Ben

army.

Her father, before his retirement to Soest. was an important
officialin Zeist, situated just a
few miles from the palace, and
had, on many occasions, visited
with Prince Hendreich,husband
of Queen Wilhelmina,and others
of the royal family.

Miss Breevaart. who speaks
English, French, German, Italian
and Spanish,as well as Dutch,

Boeve.

from Holland, the city where "the
people were so friendly:"TTie
princess said she well remembers
her visit ih Holland in May,
1941, and was glad Miss Breevaart could spend some time

here.

1

She spent all of Sunday morning with the princess,whom she
described as being very friendly

and

democratic, and

saw

and

talked with PrincessesBeatrix and
Irene who were playing in the
snow outside the house. She also
saw Princess Margriet Francisca,
whom she said looked just like
Beatrix did when she was a baby.
(Beatrix was born when Miss
Breevaart was still in The Netherlands, and she saw her at that
time.)

Gertrude Oetman, who

an army
council,yesterdayannounced the
Public lighting—T« Roller, Bon- resignation of Joseph C. Arnold, nurse serving in England; three
tekoe and Slagh. <• :
•emit executive, to take effect sons, Marinus of Fillmore, George
of Hamilton and Albert of Elat
Civ^c Improvement — Emmick, tiay 1.
Steffen* and Mooi.
Mr. Arnold, who has been Saugatuck: six grand children;two
Sewers— De Free, Te Roller and executive of the council since brothers, CorneliusDe Jonge of
Muskegon Heights and Leonard
Schepers.
last Sept. 1, has accepted a
Sidewalks — Van Hartesveldt, position as executivedirector of De Jonge of Paw Paw.
Damson and Bontekoe.
Junior Achievement,Inc., of
Board of public works— Stefgreater Cleveland. He has been
fens, Van Hartesveldtand Emassociated in scouting seven Will
mick.
years, coming to Holland from
Chamber of Commerce
Peoria, 111., where he was assisMeengs, Steffens and Damson.
and Schepers.

is

Enter Scout

—

Mueic— Schepers, Meengs and
Damson.
Common council Wednesday
night authorizedthe investment
of $10,000 in war bonds from the
interest and sinking fund of the
city of HoUand. The matter was
referred to the ways and means
Miss Breevart, although she committee for disposition.
loves her work on the sea and
admires the courage of the Dutch
sailors, said it "seems good to
be in a family again and in a 3
city which reminds me so much
of cities in The Netherlands."
After the war she plans to go In
back to The Netherlands to be

Youths Charged

today were investigatingan accident that occurred Wednesday afternoon about two miles north, of
Zeeland on the Borculo road in
which Gerrit Esaenberg, route 1,
Zeeland, a pedestrian,suffered

severe injuries to his right hand.
fingers were pulled from
their sockets.
Lee Overway, route 1, Zeeland,
a soldier home on furlough, driving south, passed another car and
went too far to the edge of the
road. Essenburg who was walking
on the left shoulder somehow waa
caught by the door handle of the
car Overway was driving,resulting in the hand being badly man-

community who in the judgement
of the police department end
municipal court are not to be
trusted with the use of Intoxicating liquors.

The recommendation was presented at a time when 11 awli"
cations to renew licenses to sell
beer and light wihea were submitted.

The police departmentand munrecommend that auah
a list be posted In all places
where intoxicating liquor Is sold
both for consumptionon the premlses and
& to take out.
out They pointed out that some persons receiving
welfare aid have beat known to
purchase liquor and that aone
dealers have sold liquor to beraow
already under the effect* of intoxicipal court

icants.

Council disregarded the requeit
that it pass a resolution but referred the matter to the public
safety committee and the city at*

torney.

v

* Approval was granted to the
followingapplicationa to Mcure
licenses to sell beer and light

wines: Wilma Lyons, 147 River
Ave.; Andrew Leenhouts, 179 Riv-

er Ave.; Dave Blom, 72 gist
Eighth St; Lee De Feyter, ISO
River Ave.; the bier kelder at the
Warm Friend tavern; Gifford Do
Feyter, 234 River Ave.; Catherine
Senna*. 205 River Ave.; WUUaa
Koop, 115 East Eighth
pith St; Har-

|M

low and Blanche Burrows
L
bth St; William Vande
East Eighth
Water, 126 East Eighth St, and

permission to

WWelt

sell;

*

Eighth St

"**'*$•

Tw#

Juitcma Says Action

tant executive.
He will take up his new duties
in Cleveland May 17 after spending two weeks in New York and

Training

New

Grand Haven, April 22 (Special)1
Overway took Essenburgto Zee- -By unanimous vote at a special
land hospitalwhere the ring finger meeting of city council Wedneeday
In La Grange Council
and small finger were amputated afternoon, the city clerk was inEugene Van De Vusse, 193 East along with a part of the hand. Es- structed to notify City Manager
Seymour Justema that he will be
26th St., left Holland on Mon- senburg's condition was improved
today.
released from his position as of
day for New York city whore he
May 3, 1943. HU salary will con-

jersey, receiving

initial

training. His family will remain
in Holland until the close of the
school year before joining him in
Cleveland.
Mr. Sligh announced that the
executive committee of the council would select an executive to
fill Mr. Arnold's place within
the next week.

in N.J.

Eugene Van De Vusse

Came ai ‘BombiheO;’
Criticiiei Procedure

gled.

Signed at Executive

will

join between 25 and 45
who will begin training in

others

Celery Growers

tinue to June 1. Grand Haven paid
its city manager $3,400 yearly.
Justema, city manager for the
past eight years, issued the following statementthis morning: *Tlie
council'saction came as a bombshell to me as I have had no lntl»
mat ion that the council was dissatisfied with my work. I was given no opportunity to defend myself
against any dissatisfactionwhich
the councilmembers may have had
nor was there an opportunity to
resign, which, I believe, is the usual procedurefor anyone holding
a position of the Importanceof

went to school for 14 years in
the 89th Scout Executive TrainCited for their efforts in con- Zeist, and later was taught at
mg school. After initial registrasumers interest were Miss Lavina home by her brother, at the prestion arxl a dinner in New York
Cappon, chairmaa Miss Dora
ent time a teacher in The NethSection
city the group will enter trainSchermer, Miss Lucille Schaeffer,
Circuit
Court
Will
erlands. She came of a large with her parents, but she expresing in Mendham. N. J , for 30
Miss Esther Veen Huis, Mrs. M.
Fowls (or Party on
days at the Schiff Scout reserva- Celery growers of Ottawa, AlL. De Vries, Mrs. R. H. Fehring, family and one of her brothers sed the hope that sometime before then she will be able to
tion.
Mrs. 0. Thompson. Mrs. B. speaks 12 differentlanguages.
legan and Kent counties,meeting
Stove When Officers
3 in G.H. Mr. Van De Vusse has been
When Miss Breevaart’sboat return to Holland and see the
Arendshorst, Mrs. J. White and
in (he city hall of Zeeland WedArrive; High Bond Set
docked at an American port tulips, of which she has heard so
hired as field executive for the nesday night, voted to organize
t Mrs. 0. A. Bishop.
Grand Haven, April 22 (Spec- West Suburban council at La and appoint committee represenRecognized for family security (which she was prevented from much. She said she liked all
Grind Haven, April 22 (Special) ial)— Three jury cases, six non- Grange, 111., and will assume his
and child care were Mrs. Mayo identifying by censorshiprules) Americans, and the Hollanders
tatives in each celery growing
—A
group of young people were jury cases, 13 chancerycases con- duties there immediatelyat the
she
heard
from
a
friend
of
the
Hadden and Mias Gertrude Stekeespecially,and thanked them and
district.
tee; for education,Williard C. Rev. D. H. Walters in Holland the Esties for making her stay cheated out of a chicken dinner tested, five chancery cases (de- close of his training.The family
The Hudsonville-JenisondisWichers; Red Cross, Mrs. J. E. and, since she had several weeks in Holland so pleasant.
Saturday night when three young fault) and 11 cases in which no will move to La Grange event- trict will be represented by Tom city manager.
ually.
Telling; victory gardens, Cornelmen were taken into custody by progress has been made for one
The new scout executive-elect Bosgraaf; the Zeeland- Vriesland
ius Klaasen and Alex Van Zantyear are scheduledfor the May
Sheriff William Boeve and Hilbert
has
been chairman of Troop 11, district by William Meeuwsen;
en; and rone major (chairmanof
De Klelne, deputy sheriff of term of circuit court which will SixUi Reformed church, for the Holland by Peter Stygstra; Grand
block leaders), Mrs. C. J. McJamestown township.The three open May 3.
Stegink
Haven, Paul Kieft; Hamilton,
Lean
Jurors who will probably be past two years and has been serv- George Kaper; Dorr, Dave Morwere Robert De Young, 18, Dick
ing
as
chairman
of
the
district
Kuiper, Jr., 22, and Howard Nyen- called May 10 include the folren; Fennville, Ed Miskotten, and
organization committee.
18, all of Jamestown town- lowing: Gifford Bright rail, WilGnmddtiifhter of Holland
Calls
Joe Arnold, executive secretary Gun Valley, Lawrence Ver Sluis. Held by
After Brief Illness huis,
liam Nykamp, and Ellen P. Ruiship.
Additional members are expectof the Ottawa-Allegan council,
Couple Dies in Zeeland
The trio was arraignedbefore sard of Holland. Jacob W. Hop of
pointed out that from 400 to 500 ed from Muskegon, Grant, Imlay
Dr.
Simon
Blocker,
director
of
Capt. John H. Kamps, son of
Luke Stegink, 76, 39 West 19th Justice George V. Hoffer on Zeeland, John Kraker of Allendale^ professional scout leaders out of
Zetland, April 22 (Special)
City, Kalamazoo,Decatur and Mr. and Mrs. George Kamps, 244
Gloria Ruth Rozema, eight- student preaching appointments, St., died at 7:30 p.m. Monday af- Monday on a charge of breaking township, Hugh Dennis of Blenabout 1,500 throughout the entire other celery centers in Michigan. Ottawa St., Zeeland, who was remontha-olddaughter of Mr. and announced today that the eight ter a brief illness. He was taken and entering in the night time. don, Paul Schmidt of Chester,
country have already entered the
An Ottawa - Allegan celery ported missing in action in the
Mrs. John Rozema, 112 West Mc- :?nior* which comprise the gradu- ill Sunday afternoon and death Each waived examination and was Fred Klintworth of Crockery.
armed forces. There are about growers associationalso was North African area, Feb. 17, toKinley St., died Wednesday after
was thought due to embolidh.
bound over to the May term of cirGeorge Talsma of Georgetown, 120 vacancies in the United formed with Mr. Bosgraas as
ating class of 1943 have* received
day was reported a prisoner of
a four-day illness.
Surviving are the widow; a son, cuit court under bond of $1,000 George Wenger of Grand Haven
States, he said.
president,Mr. Kieft as vice- the Germans, according to a teleBesides the parents, she is sur- and accepted calls extended to Benjamin L: Stegink; three each.
township, Russel Huyser of HolMr. Van De Vusse resigned his president and Mr. Kaper as secre- gram received from the war devived by one sister, Helene; and them from Reformed churches.
daughters, Mrs. John Boeve and
The alleged offense took place land township, L. Slaghter of position as manager of the meat
Henry
Mouw
of
Orange
City,
la.,
tary-treasurer. Directors named partment.
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Misses Mabel and Martha Steg- about 11 p,m. Friday when they al- Jamestown, C. C. Wood of route
department in the local A. and were Harry Wendt of Holland
He was a former member of
f Frank Stegenga of HoUand and has accepted a call to New Era; ink; a grandson: and a brother, legedly took four chickens out of
4, Holland, J. P. Smith of Polk- P. store Saturday.
the local national guard company,
and
Martin
Wustman
of
Byron
Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Rozema of Albert Van Dyke of Chicago to Ed Stegink of California.
the coop of John .Meyers, also
ton, George Lange of Port ShelMatlock, la.; Raymond Denekas of
having transferred his memberBorculo.
Cenler.
Funeral services will be held of Jamestown township.Meyers,
German Valley, 111., to Second, Thursday at 1:45 p.m. from the who keeps an accurate account of don, Sknatz Kintch of Robinson. Rev. Greenway to Teach
A discussionon the relativenu- ship from a Grand Rapids comBen De Witt of Spring Lake
Lennox, S. D.; and Henry Kik of home,* private, and at 2:30 p.m.
tritional values of green and pany to the Holknd company ill
the chickens he has, overheard a
Boott War Bond Sale
Grand Rapids, to Calvary, Berwyn, in Fourteenth Street Christian
township,
Louis
Neymeiyer
of At Christian in G.R.
white
celery emphasizingthe gen- 1938. He left with the company
conversation that there was Jo be
III
Of interest to his friends in eral preferepce for white celery in October,1940, a* a sergeant
Reformed church. Dr. R. J. Dan- a party for De Young and Nyen- Tallmadge. Andrew Allen of
In Local High School
Henry Rpzendaal of Volga, S. D.,
From Camp Beauregard,Kamps
Wright, Gerrit Boss of Zeeland Holland Is the announcement by in this section.
With the aale of approximatelywho received calls to Bethel, Kal- hof will officiate.Burial will be huis who are expected to leave
was
sent to Fort Benning, Ga.,
township,
and
Frank
J.
Reimer,.
the
Rev.
Leonard
Greenway,
for
soon for the armed service and on
The war production board also
$3,000 in war bonds Wednesday, amazoo. Immanuel, Willow Lakes, in Graafschap cemetery.
from where he was graduatedas
Gerritt
Ekkens,
John
T.
Vanden
more
than
three
years
pastor
of
Saturday
morning
Meyer*
discovthe total In the Holland high S. D., Melvin, la., and Ireton,la.,
has limited the size of crates.
/•
ered that the latch on the door of Bosch and Melle Poel of Grand Eighth Reformed church of Whereas formerly Michigan used a second
school bond sale campaign reach- has accepted the Kalamazoo Bentz Will Contuise
From there, he was sent to
Haven
city.
Grand
Rapids,
that
he
has
accepth)*
chicken
coop
was
not
in
the
ed $5,550 at the end of the thW charge. Herman Roozenburg of
16 different sizes, not only four
same position it had been when
ed appointment as school pastor are allowed includinga square Ireland where he remained for
day, accordingto announcement Byron, 111., received calls from Hit Fight for Liberty
nine months before • leaving to*
and instructor of Bible at Grand crate 8 x 8 x 12 and seven-eighths,
made today. Students are both Hop*, George, la., and New Era, Theodore. Bqntz, serving a life be locked the door Friday night. State Troopi Are Given
Africa. While In Ireland, he. was
Rapids Christian high school He and a half crate, 11 x 20 x 20
buying and aelling in the cam- accepting the former. Chester sentence in SouthernMichiganpri- Meyers then counted his chickens
promoted to first lieutenant and
and
discovered
four
were
missing.
son,
ha*
not
given
up
his
repeated
will
begin
hU
new
duties
in
paign, and a booth 1* maintained Postma of Hudson ville, accepted a
Rigid Federal Inspection
and five-eights.
just before leaving for Africa
in thi
*
*
The
officers
went
to
the
home
the achool continuously call to Decatur. He also received efforts to obtain freedom on his
Co. H of' the* Michigan State September.
Arrangements were made for a was advanced to the rank of
throughoutthe day. The drive Uj calls from Harlem and Twin contention that he waa not one of of Rert Van • Klompenberg in troops had its first federal Inspecmeeting of the newly appointed captain.
sponsored by the achool Victory Lakes, near Kalamazoo. Garold the bandits who held up the Peo- Jamestown townshipabout 7 pm. tion Monday night conducted by Load Sorority Chapter
district representatives Wednescouncil
Van Ingen of Panama, Neb., has ple’s State bank in Grand Haven Saturdaywhere the chickens were Capt Wayne Thompson and' Sgt
,v '
day at the Hamilton Farm bureau SET RITES FOR
cooking.The chickens,in their Russell of the Civil Military Polite Gives Rushing
Mias Ruby Calvert's group waJ been appointed missionary to Mex- about eight years ago.
Zeeland, April 22 (Special)
with.
Mr.
Bosgraaf
as
chairman
Bentz, in lettersto newspapers containers, were taken off the
in charge of chapel exercises this ico. He also was called to North
corps. The local company was givGamma Tau chapter of Beta
Funeral services for Gloria Ruth
in HoUand, Muskegon and Grand stove by the officersand returned en a rigid inspection lasting two Sigma Phi met in the home of hnd Mr. Miskotten as secretary.
morning, with Ruth Muy Cook Blendon and Melvin, la.
Rozema. infant daughter of Mr.
Arthur
Howland,
of
the
deHaven, today said he stiU has the to Mr. Meyers. Mrs. Van Klom- hours and receivedsatisfactory Miss Sue Hurlbiit Wednesday
aerving as chairman and Ann
and Mrs. John Rozema, 119
t of economics at MichBeatty aa chaplain, The AmeriPvt Allen Taylor has returned right to mike a motion before penberg is a lister of Kuiper and ratings in all of the 26 different night for a rushing bridge party
McKinky St, will be held
State college,presented Saturday at 1:30 jk m.
.can's Greed waa narrated by Shir. to CUnp Livingston, La., after the state appellate court to recon- the was to serve the dinner for the types of Inspection.
_
for organizingthe celery the Yntema Ftaeral chapel.
Iky Anderson and the last stanza spending a ten-day furlough with sider his application for leave to party.
Capt Thompson expressed himof the Star Spangled Banner waa hia mother and friends in Hol- appeal He said be would make Several girls from Grand Rapids self as well satisfied with the lo- 30 the local chapter plans to at- growers as a non-profit organiza- Rev. J. 31 Dykstra. pastor of
such a motion and, if denied, tnd the vicinityof Jamestown «s cal troop and said the drilling was tend the annual Founders' day tion and was instructed to draw
North Street
land and also hit ton in Grand
would cany hia case to the U. S. well *s several other boys were exceptionallygood. He will inspect banquet staged by the Grand Rap- up the necessary constitutionand church will
Rapids.
supreme court
invited.
the Grand Rapids unite tonight
by-lawi,
ids chapter in that city.
poses at the
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Serving Under the Open High Scbool
Stars and Stripes

Prict list

To Graduate

Firms Contmiie

Home Daauied
five-yedr-oldboys

when

threw

War bond

lighted

Smn-Day

sulted in approximately 9600

sales in Holland high

saws

two

matches into a clothes basket re-

BefiMWithOPA

•

Lowing, Reenders, Holder, Small#-

Fire which started

Bond Campaign

Of Restaurants to

‘

at

hous, Geerlings, Van Ark, Van
longeron, Lokker, Frankena and

Scrap CollectioD

dam-

Lanning.

A total of 149,552 pounds of Absent: Mr. Postma,
age to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
school, stimulated by an intenThe journal of the first
James Annis, East Fifth St., scrap materials was collected by
ion was roaA and smn
sive campaign which got under
Tuesday afternoon.
a number of Holland flims during
way Monday and will continue
The local fire department was March and an additional 85,455
1
called out about 2:15 pm and reuntil April 30, now totals |2,550,
pounds
were
collected
by
smaller
mained more than a half-hour.
Slaughlsft Umnnf I
accordingto announcement made
The flame* had gained consider- firms during the laat three Aik and Smallegan.
yesterdayafternoonat the close
able headway and had spread from months, according to Mrs. Esther
the dining room up to the second
of the second day of the camHolland fvtalBf
Wenxel, stenographer for the, Holfloorr ind to the roof.
paign.
MM Oarfaradai
land Chamber of Commerce.
Taxes « Ap p e r tla
an 1
With students both buying and
Amounts collected during Meaars. Van Ark, Martin, Heeksel, OorvM
selling, the campaign, sponsored
Wedding Anniversary
March by the larger firms incluby the Victory council, has as Ita
WolvoriM8«snM 1m.
ded 1264)80 pounds of iron and
goal the purchaseof bonds suffiIs Occasion for Party
cient to buy as many Jeeps at
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Grover. steel, 18,414 pounds of brass and
91,000 each, aa poaslble.The
369 West 17th SL, entartainea copper, 69 pounds of rubber and
*ji***4' tw ^ralClV4irp|sl7!l2
initial goal of three jeeps will
relatives Tuesday night in cele- 4280 pounds of other materials.
_
M^va. Togl
Mr. Roibach moved t&iadepUon
Included in the quarterlyreloon be reached, it is believed by
bration of their 25th wedding anof the report -*-• *
niversary. A buffet supper waa port for smaller firms are 85,575
the general committee which Ms
vailed as she
composed of Ernest Meewwn, Job# H. W|se, 101 East 25th served and a mock wedding per- pounds of iron and steel, 853
vote: Yeas—1
pounds
of
brass
and
copper,
745
Mary Lois De Fouw, Don Mllew- St., Holland,will be graduated formed. Gift* wtra given to Mr.
pounds of rubber and '41200
ski, Bob Kulpers and Don Dir- Thwpday as a second lieutenant and Mrs. Grover.
Guest* included Mr. and Mrs. pounds of other scrap materials.
from the air .training school, at
man.
This brings to a total of 4,On the publicity committee are Moore field. Mission, Tex., on# of Martin De Witt and daughter,
brecht,
M"*"'S
Tim Harrison, jack French, the ten advancedflying schools un- Carlene, Mr. and Mrs. Ctrl Van 126,344 pounds the scrap collect- Good 1
n, Rosbach. Osterhous,
Ingen and son, Carl Wayne, Mrs. ed by Holland firms since the Martin, Slaughter,
Betty Viascher and Patsy La- der Randolph field.
Van Ark, Van Tongeren.Lokker,
John Van Ingen, Walter Grover, drive began last June. The scrap Van Tongeron.
ment. A skit in chapel marked
MU* Myra Grover, Mn. Alice was either sold or contributed. - Agriculture:Messrs. Basso
the opening of the campaign
-r
Pershingand children, John and
Zylstra, Heeksel, Lowing
Monday, and another is scheduled
Communication
from
the
Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Van
Reenders.
Stores to
Couaty Social WetfaraC^stirotau
for Friday morning. AnnounceIngen and children^ Lois, Donald Mokma Brothers Feted
Public Heiltli: Messrri. Oaterments are made each day, and a
and Barbara, Mr*. August Van
hous, Lokker and Nleusma.
At Farewell Party
Ysa Ark. CWmai****’^*
stamp and bond booth is mainIns and Miss Ann Van Ingen.
County Officers: Messrs. Mohr, JfrJJstw
Swfcl Woiftra Coanttw
.
3
A farewell party was held at Bottema and Rycenga.
tained continuously in the school
the home of Mn. J. Aardema.
Purchasers may present their
Mr. Lokker moved that the comroute 1 Waukazoo, on Friday mittee appointmentsbe and they
funds, and the bonds are deliverAt * meeting of the merchants Dertien-FitzPatrick
evening honoring her brothers, are hereby confirmed by this board
ed promptly. Top salesman In in the office of the Chamber of Marriage Announced
John Junior and Lawrence Mar- which motion prev*!!e<b
the campaign thus far is Bob Cbmmerce on Tuesday, it was
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fitzpatvin Mokma, who departed WedMr. Geerlinge moved that the
Nlenhuis.
twanlmbusly decided that all rick, 119 West 20th St., announce nesday for service in the army. chairman appoint an Airport Coman InerMt*of dm stHns tv* UMS. it
the marriage of their daughter,
mittee consisting of thro* memstdrea would close Friday from
"Hie evening was spent socially.
Patricia, to Lieut. Donald A. Derft! tk*
Z? rotknu
*
bers
which
motion
provaOad.
nfcr oor mm.
Those present were Mr. and
noon until 3 p.m. so that em- uen. U. S. N., nephew of Mrs.
pw— ary .omheMnl mi
___
oltmMr.
Carl
Bowen
of
the
Road
pk>yes may attend the Commun- Frederick LaTarte,Palmer Btvd., Mrs. J. L. Mokma, Mr. and Mrs.
win coot la U* atietaarb-e
avithtai
of
•UOC.DO.
(From Wedneaday’* Sentinel)
Good Friday services in Hope Muskegon, Which took place April Edward Vanden Brink and sons, Commission reported that the W*
nwMtfiUr
mmnmi
that
thfc
taRoad Commission had some reMr*. A. Van Kovering returned
mo rial chapel
ta waSo at at tar* fau end
6 in St. James Cathedral Seattle, Dale and Wayne and daughter,
to her home last Monday evening
"With hundreds of our boys Wash. The Rev. Father McOorri*- Jean, John Junior Mokma, Miss serve funds and would request the
board’s
approval
for
the
investing
after spending several months in scattered ail over the world partan officiated.Attendant! • were Josephine Van Heest, Lawrence these funds in Government seaun- tlWMM.
Grand Rapids at the home of her ticipating in this all-out war,
Tht MtU of ..
Ensign James Stichka, U» S, N. R. Marvin Mokma, Miss Delores ties.
ttrlala kart htta
children.Mr. and Mn. Peter Pop- many of whom will never return,
and
Mias
Marilyn- Foxvrorth.
Derks, Gerald Glupker, Miss EleaMr.
Rosbach
moved
that
the
pema on Tuesday morning April it has a tendency to move us to
OTTAWA
pabtxknt
Lieut, and Mr*. Deitien ar# nor Mokma, Glenn Ellers and the Road Commission be authoristd to
20 she left for Washington,D. C, consider spiritual thing* and a
OF SOC1A
making
their home .for the prea- hostess, Mrs. J. Aardema and invest th#ir reserve funds not to
VAIN
V<
by train to meet her oldest daugh- return to God who ha* in such a
cm at 6520 Eaat Green Lake sons, Tommy and Jackie Aard- exceed $26,000.00 in Government
ter, Cornelia. After a few days marvelous way ble**ed our counsecuritieswhich motion prmilad
Mr. Van Ark movad that the
Way, Seattle.
ema.
sight seeing she will accompany try in the past. Let us all attend
a* shown by the following vote:
her daughter home to West Vir- thi* meeting," a statement from
Yeas — Messrs. Zylstra, VoUink,
ginia for an Indefinitestay. The the merchant* read.
Hassold.Heeksel Lowing, Been- ment which motion prevailed as
latter's husband is serving overders, Helder, Smallegan,Stttensea* in England with the U. S.
ga, Nieoama, Ter Avsct; Gar— mam. zylstra, Vollink,
army.
brecht,Szopinski.Bottema, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, WiMs, Ryeen- ders.
Rev. J. Wolterink and Elder
ga, Rosbach, Osterhous, Geerlings, ga, Nleusma, Ter Avaat, GarbroAt,
Casper Kiel attended the aesalons (From Wednesday'*Sentinel)
Van Ark, Van Tongeron,Lokker,
OF
Mary Frederickaon,daughter of
of the Holland Ciassia held In
Frankena and Lanning.
Ryueuga,
Zeeland laat Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Frederickabn,

*

Ptriod of

April It Sot at Basil

,•

Of New

Refistratioft

Every proprietor of an eating
or drinking eitabllahment In Hol-

1

.

land and vicinity must file a true

WUT".:::.

copy of each menu, bill of fare,
price lUt In use during the
seven-day period beginning Sunday, April 4, and ending April 10,
with the local war price and rationing board, 25 Weart Eighth
SL, on or before May 1, according to new regulation* received

or

here by John J. Good, chief clerk.
Tlie filing requirementii simple. If the proprietor ha* menus,
bill* of fare or price list* that
•how the price of every food item, meal and beverage offered
during the seven-day period, he
may sign a copy of each menu,
bill of fare or price list with hla
name and address.
The proprietor ia instructed to
mail or bring the eigned coplea
to the local rationing office
soon aa poatible but not later
than May 1 and also Is instructed to keep a copy of each menu,
etc., for hla own uae.
If the menus do not show all
the food Items offered during the
•even-day period, a supplementary list must be prepared. Thlt
price list must show the highest price charged during that
period for each food item, meal
end beverage which is not shown
on the menus.
If menus are not used, a price
list for every food item, meal
ami beverageoffered during the
period must be prepared.
The board will carefully check
all filed prices to determinethat
they correspond to the prices actually charged -during the sevenday period.
The office announced simultaneously that registrationforms are
available far retailersof meat,
fats, fish and cheeses who must
• file between May 3 and 14. Retellerswill need to know inveetoty as of May 1. The necessary
\ form* (R-1601)may b# obtained
from the local office or will be
mailed to the retailer upon re-

__

\

Nays—None.

Close

*

quest

South Blendon

£»*£•-

Forest Grove

I

Corp. Melvin J. Lugten
Pvt. Howard Lugten and Corp.
Melvin J. Lugten arc sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Lugten of Hamilton
and are serving in the army. Howard was drafted June 6. 1942 at
Fort Custer. From there he went
to JeffersonBarracks, then to
Lincoln, Neb., where he took an
aviationmechanics course. He
then waa transferred to Fort Niagara, N. Y., where he took a specialist course in the Bell Atracobra

From

there he went to
Great Falls, Mont., to Fort Dix.,
N. J., and is now stationed at the
Laurinbergand Max ton air base,
N. C. He married Miss Frieda
Lampen on Feb. 13, 1941. She is
making her home with her parents.
Pvt. Lugten tf celebrating his
birthday anniversarytoday. He
was born April 21, 1916.
Melvin enlisted in the army air
corps Sept. 15, 1941 at Detroit and
from there went to Jefferson Barracks, Mo., and then to Keesler
plant.

(from Wednesday'sSentinel)
Ladies' Missionary and Aid
the church basement last Thursday afternoon.
Brink was hostess.
Miss Angelina Van Dyke was
Jpstess at the League for Service Field, Mias., where he attended
meeting Tuesday evening, April school for five months taking an
13 in the church basement Mrs. G. aviation machinist course. He then
Wabeke and Ruth Wabeke were in went to Chanute Field, 111., to take

. The

lOplety

charge of the mission study.

W1

THE

Howard Myaard son

and submittedto a major operation in
Mrs. George Myaard left Wednes- Holland hospital Tuesday. Her
day morning for induction into the condition ia aa good aa can be
U. S. army.
expected.
On Thursday evening Jacob Benjamin Molenaar, 361 Wwt
Cotta, Hiram Yntema and Henry 18th St., submitted to a tonsilCook attended a meeting of the lectomy Friday and is recuperatwar bond drive held in the James- ing at hi* home.
town public school where instrucMrs. Loui* Matchinsky,route 4,
tions were given for the second ha* received word that her husbond drive.
band haa been promoted to corpMr. and Mrs. Mart De Boer of oral tech, fifth grade. He is staBeaverdam have sold their farm tioned at Camp Gordon Johnston,
and expect to occupy the apart- Fla.
ment above the J. De Witt store.
Pvt. J. C. Breen, stationed in
Mr*. De Boer is the former Grace
the finance section at DaleNabry
Myaard, daughter of the late Mr. field, Tallahassee, Fla., 1* visiting
and Mrs. John Myaard.
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. John.
On Friday afternoon Mn. H. Breen, 245 West 15th St., on a
Smallegan accompanied by Mn. 15-day furlough.
Russell Baron and son of Zeeland
Group meetings of the Woand Mrs. A. Bos, motored to Hopman's Society of Christian Ser-

visitors at the home of Mr. land in Maplewood Reformed Saturday afternoon and evening
church Tuesday night, Rev. Bast- with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and Bln. J. H. Vruggink.
- Mr. and Mrs. H. Lubbers and ian Kruithof introduce hw topic Henry Vande Bunte and family.
family spent Sunday afternoon ‘The Value and Need of CatPvt. Gerrit Tlmmer, son of Anwith Mr. and Bln. J. Jager.
echetical Ins t ruction in the drew Tlmmer of this vicinity, ia
Mr. and Bln. Herman Vruggink Church today," by stating "There spending his furlough at his home.
of Grand Rapids spent last: Triun- U a realizationthat something Ls
Sunday vialton in the local
day afternoon at the home of Mr. wrong and several cause* con- church were Mr. and Mn. Dick
and Mn. J. H. Poskey.
tribute to the decline of cathech- Timmer and children of Holland
An Easter cantata will be given etical work."
and Mr. and Mrs. William EnIt the local church Sunday at 7; 45
In the discussion following, a sing and children of Grand Rapmotion was made and carried ids.
Relatives and friends were no- that the president appoint a comMr. and Mrs. Frank Van Oss of
tified Saturday afternoon of the mittee to contact the schools in Jamestown attended services here
sudden death of Albert Gerrits of r«gard to this instruction The | on Sunday afternoon.
HudsonviUe.
followingmen were appointed:
On Monday evening April 19 the
Miss Julia Holatege of Grand Prof. Clarence Kleifr, George young peoples catechism class had
Rapids spent Sunday at her home Schuiling and Walter Vander a rolled skating party in Grand
here.
Haar.
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vruggink Special music was furnished by
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jason Henry Looman and his daughter
Vruggink at Grand Rapids Sunday who sang two numbers accom- G.H. Man U Named Head
evening.
panied by Mrs. Dobuen.
Of Ottawa
Diitrict
Mr. and Mix. A. Nyhuis spent
Grand
Haven,
April 22 (Special)
Sunday evening with their chil-

cent

pm

MEA

their

home A

was served and

—Lloyd McLaughlin,Grand Hav-

two-cour.se lunch
were present-

gifts

la Grand Haven Township
ed to th* honor couple. The Rev.
. J<*m Van Dam, Philip Van
N. Veldman,pastor of the Dronthe
Hartesvelt, Leo • Arnold and Christian Reformed church, spoke

en junior high school teacher,waa
elected president of the Ottawa
district, Michigan Educationassociation. at it* annual meeting Monday night in Ferry school.
Other officerselected are John
Nyenhuis of Holland township,
vice-president; Frank Meyer of
Grand Haven, secretary; and Albert Luurtsema of New Groningen, treasurer.
Delegates to the representative
assembly are Dick Vande Bunte,
Ottawa county school commissioner, first delegate,and Fred Knoper
of North Holland, second delegate. Alternates electedare Lest'ef

vice of the Methodistchurch will
be held on April 29 instead of
this week Thursday due to Holy
week.
Chief Petty Officer Russell B.
Bouman arrived in Holland Tuesday noon to epend a 10-day leave
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and, Mra. Bert Bouman, 101 East
15th St. He is stationed at New
London, Conn.
Aviation Cadet Orwin S. Cook,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook,
238 West 18th St., has been
transferred from Maxwell Field,
Ala., where he finished his preflight course, to Carlstrom,Arcadia, Fla., where he will take a
primary training course.
An all-games party will he held
Monday at 8 p.m. In the American Legion club rooms, given by

the American Legion

auxiliary.
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ber of the Auditing Committee for
the ensuing year.
Mr. Lokker moved that the rules
be suspended and that the clerk
be instructed to cast the vote of
the entire board for Mr. Bottema
for the third member of the Auditing Committee which motion prevailed.

The clerk thereupon cast the
vote and Mr. Bottema was declared electad the third member

of the Auditing Committee for the
is with the sigital which Mr. John H. Ter Aveet re- ensuing year.
corps, was still in California at ceived 17 vote*. Mr. Mohr four
Mr. Smallegan moved that the
another center when his last let- votes, Mr. Smallegan throe vote* rules governingthe board for the
ter was written. Mis* Mildred and Messrs. Bottema, Osterhous past year be adopted as the rules
Herman, Nick's fiancee, who ia and Stegenga received one vote governing the board for the en-

who

Womag

&

m^^fi^an

Rosbach, Osterhous,
Van Ark, Vaa Tongeren,Lokker,

April Session, 1943

Prizes will be defense stamps.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lubbers,
Mr. Lokker aa temporary Chair45 East 18th St., have received man announced that the first orword that their son, Alvin Lub- der of businea* would be for the
bers, who is stationed in Camp electionof a permanent Chairman.
Haan, Cali/., ha* been promoted
Mr. Mohr moved that we proto the rank of private first class. ceed to the election by ballot of a
Corp. Nicholas Rowan who is permanent Chairman and that the
with the medical corps at Desert chair appoint two tellers which
Center, Calif., is spending a tan- motion prevailed.
day fUriotigh with his parent, The chair appointed Messrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Rowan, Mohr and Slaughter as tellers.
Result of the first ballot: Total
179 Eaat 16th St. His brother,
number of votes cast was 27 of

James,

the

County OfficersCommittee had in- Frankena and Leaning.
Nays-None.^^
vestigated the matter of equipMr. Slaughter moved that w*
ing the sheriff’s cars with two-way
Of Ottawa County, State of Michigan
radio mta and wouM request that request from tho County Tax .Allothis matter be taken up at a meet- cation Commission four min* for
ing of the board within the next county tax purposes which nation prevailed.
two weeks.
The County Treasurer presented
Mr. Mohr moved that when we
follows:
Pint Day1! Seaaion
do adjourn today that we adjourn a communicationfrom tho DopoeiTotal number of votes cast was
The Board of Supervisorsmet 27 of which Mr. Mohr received 18 subject to the call of the chair- tors Liquidation Corporationreman which motion prevailed. gardlng county funds deposited
pursuant to statute on Tuesday, otefe, Mr. Bottema five votes, Mr.
Report of the Auditing Committee pi* Peoples State Bank af H
April 13,. 194J at 2:p0 P,„M. aril Slaughtertwo votes and Messrs.
K. lT: .
4**d,
tand, together with aecignurati
eeMgnmwti of
was called to order bv the Clerk. Osterhousand Van Ark one vote
BeneficialInterest
County,
Upon the callingof the roll the each.
Mr. Slaughter moved that the
OtnUtratn
variou* Township* and Cities were
Mr. Mohr having received the Your AuditingCommltttt would ro- Chairmen, County Treasurerend
represented a* follow*:
pro
ctfully
l
rrport
that
tbay
hart
txtalntd
majority of, the votes cast w»s
t)
elaimt praaantedto them tlnta tko County Clerk be end M** ere
Allendale.Juatin Zylitra; Blen elected Vice Chairman for the en- til tb.
I in purtoaneo hereby instructed to execute the
don. Louis Vollink; Chester, John suing year.
of t prcvtnuiorder of thk Board wt Kara assignment which motion weHassold; Crockery, Ervin Heeksel;
order ad tha foregoing paid kf tha County
*
Mr. Rvcenga moved that we Troaturar.
Georgetown, Charles Lowing;
Mr. Geerlinge reported thfit the
proceed by ballot for the election
Raapaatfully
luhmittad.
Grand Haven, ClarenceReendera;PHIL H. BOIBACH.
committee on Schools find Mica- j
of three members of the Auditing
Holland, John H. Helder; JamesMAYNARD MOHR.
tion would recommend that the
Committeee,the first elected to
GERRIT BOTTEMA.
town, Dick E. Smallegan: Olive,
serve as chairman of the commitAuditing Conuaittaa. County School Commissioner bo alAlbert H. Stegenga; Park, Dick
tee and that the chair appoint two Howard W. Irwin __________ I GLN lowed the sum of 9200.00 for adNieusma; Polkton, John H. Ter tellers which motion prevailed.
Maynard Mohr
ditional clerical help for the months
Phil. F. Roabach(Shariff)
Aveat; Port Sheldon, Frank Garof May and
'
Nicholas
Frankana
The chair appointed Messrs.
brecht; Robinson. C. Ssopinski;
Frank Garbracht ________
Mr. Lowing moved that tha reSlaughter
and
Mohr
as
tellers.
Spring Lake, Gerrit Bottema;TallClarence Raondara
______
auest be laid on the table until
madge, Henry C. Slaughter
Result of the first ballot:Total Naitring'aCity Coal Doak ..
the next meeting of the board
Van
Zylen Lumbar A Fual ______
Wright, Lester W. Martin; Zee- number of votes cast was 27 of John Voahal ................
..
which raotion prevailed.
land, Maynard Mohr; Grand Ha- which Mr. Rosbach received 21 AmericanChemical Supply Co. ..
CoHBuicatieafrom
ven City, Edmond Wild*, Peter J. Votes, Mr. Bottema 3 votes and Frier Verduln ...............
Clarence A. Lokker
arret t N. Clark ...... ......
Rycenga,Philip Rosbach, Louie H. Messrs. Mohr and Slaughterone Frederick J. Workman ______
Holland,MMKlSnn
April II, 1*41
vote
each
and
one
blank.
Osterhous; Holland City, Henry
Fred Van Wleren ------------To tho Mmbtn of tho Board of
Geerlings, Peter H. Van Ark, HerMr. Rosbach having received the William Wilde ...... . ...... ..
SnporrUort
Spangler...... — ........
man Van longeron, Clarence Lok- majority of the votes cast was Jack
fantlmnn
Donald Reaeorla ....... ...... .
Upon my rotlroaontfrom puMM otrvloo
ker; Zeeland City, Nicholas Fran- elected chairman of the Auditing H«n,7 R- Brink -----------In nn official capacity,1 with to toko
D.
H.
Vande
Bunte
___________
kena, Benjamin Lapning.
Committee for the ensuing year.
thi*
opportunity
utunlty to tsang
thank aacn
ooch on* «
of you
Result of the first ballot for the Edward Brouwer .......... ....
Ab»ent: Mr. Abel Postma from
for tho loyalty and conidaMt wtfsb ymi
Hilbert D# KMlne ______________
Holland Citv.
attended to mo wktlo 1 wo* trivlMfod to
second member: Total number of Tony Steinfort ............ .....
am a* a member of tho Board, and to
The Clerk announced that the votes cast wss 27 of which Mr. Holland Federal Baking Co, ___
thank yo« mo?* onpoclallyfor year «xJobber* Outlet Store __________
first order of business would be for Mohr received 14 votes, Mr. Botproaoodgood will and frioadiklp.
Lloyd Arendi ................
.
Toa bar* eoMiitoariyaccorded fair and
the selection of
temporary tema nine votes and Messrs. Grand Haren Maytag Co .........
boaont *on*idarn tion to tho problem* and
Chairman.
Slaughter, Van Ark, Lowing and
IntoroaU af tb* municipality
Mr. Mohr moved that Mr. Clar- Hassold one vote each.
roamtod. It in wholly unnoemnary la nik
you for thi* continued coaMdantisp.
Mr. Mohr having received the
ence Lokker be selected as temI will alwuyn choriih tbo m«— rim of tho
porary Chairman which motion majority of the votes cast was de- Mich. Bell Telephone Co. ______
ploaaautomoeiatkm* that I ahaiud with tho
prevailed.
clared elected the second mem- 0- Cook Co ...................

taking nurse’s training at Buttar- each.
Mr. Osterhousmoved that Mr.
worth hospital in Grand Rapids,
also kr spending at least a week Ter Avest be given the unanimous
vote of the board and that the
with her mother in Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hieftje, clerk be instructedto cast the vote
of the entire board for Mr. Ter
308 West 20th St., announce the
Avest for Chairman of the board
birth of a daughter, Patricia
which motion prevailed.
Anne, Tuesday afternoonin HolThe clerk thereupon cast the
Droppers of Spring Lake and
land hospital
vote of the entire board and Mr.
Julius Bontekoe of Holland.
City Engineer Jacob Zuidema John H. Ter Avest was. declared
Supt. J. E. Holmes of the Spring
today resumed work in his office elected Chairman of the Board for
Lake schools reported on this
year's representative assembly in the city haU following an ab- the ensuing year.
Mr. John -Van Dam, Chairman of
which was held laat week in Lan- *enoe of about four week* during
which he underwent a major op- the Ottawa County Salvage ComBert Timmer. Mr. and Mrs. Ed sing.
mittee addressed : the board and
Timmer, Mr. and Mrs. Will TimPrecedingthe meeting a string eration in Holland hospital.
stressedthe importance of the
Mrs.
Beryl
Doane
and
Mias
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tim- quartet of the high achool presentHolland Reprcgentedat
•crap iron drive in tha county,
Dorothy
Viascher
of
the
local
mer, -Henry Timmer, Mr. and ed music.
Mr. B. P. Sherwpod, Chairman
Mocthro Service Meet
war price and ratiohing^ board
Mrs. Harm Maaselink,Mr. and
of the Ottawa,
War Bond
planned
to
attend
a
district
OPA
Vtodle Vandenberg and Leon Mrs. Mort De Jonge, Mr. and
committeeaddressed j£e board end
Nephew
of
Local
meeting In the Keeler building in
H. Moody, members of the selec- Mr*. Frank Nagelkirk,Mr. and
tive service bolrd, and Miss Ber- Mrs. Albert Lanning, Mr. and
Grand Rapids thi* afternoon call*
Diee at Great Lakee, III
for the purpose of discussing and requested*that fie BoariTef
na Deane Fhber and Miss Her- Mrs. Ben Lanning, Ml and Mrs.
gK-Hi!*. o(f& Personnel, at- John Nagelkirk, Mr. and Mrs. Word has been received here food end. meat rationing, j. J. Supervisors invest Mini,
tended a selective service con- Clarence Steenstra and Pvt. Gerrit by Mrs. Gerrit Veurink of the Good, chief' clerk of the local funds as possible in War
The chslnhen
ference of this districtin west- Tlmmer of Louisiana. Miss Min- death Monday of her nephew. Cart board, qlso planned to attend the
that
we will now nrofcebd to* the elecTuesday night in nie De Vree and the Rev. and Slagh, 19, son of >!r.. and Mrs. meeting.
Bert Slagh of Decatur,in Great
tion by hallot for *
a Vice Chairman.
C
Mrs. Veltkamp were also present
Lakes naval hospital Great Lakes,
The chair appointed Messrs.
•Current classificationproblems
Slaughter and Mohs as tellers.
•ad the new replacement schedule -- Bituminous coal jsroduction for III Funeral aervice* will be held Corp, Edwin K. Battle!
Result of tha
• first bellot:, Total
pUn were the main topics of dis- the week ended March 13 amount- in Decatur Thursday at 2 p.m. Il
in California
number of vote* east was £7 of
Slagh epilatedin the navy and left
ed tq 12,560,000net tons, the fifth
Mrs. George Beukema of route which Mr. Mohr .received12 votes,
last February for Great Lahaa.
consecutive week that the output
He waa taken ill with scarlet fever, 2 today had tyceived word from Mr. Bottem* five votes, . Mr.
has exceeded 12 million tons.
Kwr,
‘*w. Corp. Edwin. K. Buttle#,
end spinal meningitis developed.
He
suffered
a
relapaa. Ha was
{ ul0‘ anlval in San Fran-.
Pennsylvania,
Horses on U. S. farms In 1942
graduated from Decatur . high
Qhip. in that declined for the 28Ui consecutive
school in 1941. Beside* the pari Ih' tiie pi* year. There were 9.678,000in
ents, a brother and two listen
lecUrtthe southwest
1942 and >21,431,000 in 1915.
survive,ii *
Ns*-'.:.:
bft kqc. 20i
H^itfy.'Geerlings
Were in the town briefly and offered prayer,
ftall.Grand Haven township Monrxi Mrs. Timmer are the
Mr. ami
day night, to organise a salvage parents of Lester and Adrian Timgroup. In spite of the inclement mer of Drenthe, Gerrit Timmer
Weather the hall was well filled. of Hastings and Willard Timttm labor, scrap metal, tin and mer of Holland.
Relatives present were Mr. and
f|$*.' were emphasized.The war
aituation was explained. At the Mrs. Lester Timmer and family,
doe* of the meeting the men and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Timmer and
woman organized and stated their family, Mr. and Mrs. Gemt Timwillingnessto busy themselves mer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
With gathering scrap of til whds. Willard Timmer. Mr. and Mr*.

Nays—None.
Mr. Mohr reported that

of Mr.

S7X

dren. Mr. and Mrs. R. Vander Mr. and Mrs. J. Timmer
Molen at Zutphen.
Celebrate Anniversary
.' Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Stegeman
Mr. and Mrs. John Timmer,
of Muakegon called at the home of
route 3. Zeeland celebrated their
Manley Stegeman last Friday.
35th wedding anniversary Friday
night with a family gathering in

£ Aiiss-va:;

PROCEEDINGS

Personals

a specialist course in instrurffents.
there he was sent to the LinRichard Vandtr Mblcn, son of Mr. coln Air Baae, Neb., where he is an
and Mm. D. Vender Molen of Instructor.He was born March 7,
Zutphen were united in marriage 1919.
evening, April 14 by
kins to visit Mrs. Peter Roon.
Flkse in a ceremony
Good Friday services will be
Union It Addressed
held on Friday at 7:30 p.m. TTie
Miss Hester De uook cauea on
Rev. Henry Bast of Holland will
Bln. W. Van Ham at Zeeland re- By Local Minister
Speaking at the quarterly meet- have charge of this aervice.
cently.
Mr. and Bln. A. Herweyer and ing of the consistorialunion of
Mr. and Mn. Stanley Yntema
family of Grand Rapids were re- the Reformed churches of Hol- and children of Central Park spent

Miss Eleanor Nyenhuis and From

Salvage Drive Organized

—
of

Honrs Friday

Now

four

......
£

j.

«

>

y a

4'^

.V?

\

member* of the

M. G. Wert ________ ___________
Phil F. Roebach ..............
Gerritt Bottema _______________
:

Board.

Mr. Slaughtermoved that we

Jame* Van Waeaam ........ ...
Frier H. Van Ark ..............
Hunter Bering . ........ .....

give Mr. Lokker a rising vote of

thanks which motion prevailed.
The Chairman appointed tho
following as members of th* Airport Committee: Messrs. towing,
Geerlings
1
inti and Nitusma.
„
Mr. Rosbach
bach meVed ’thit
. tl the
.
chairman at
tppoini a Special Committee on Civilian Defense*
Defense*which
‘
motion prevailed.
Tho chairman appointed tho following as tho committoo:Messrs.
Seerlings,Wilds and Frankena.
Mr. Mohr moved that the clerk
present the pay roll which motion

Mich. Sanitary Supply Co. ---G. R. Coat # Apron Serr. ____
Erlckion'i Food Market ........
Herbert Broeiiri ... ............
Raymond L. Smith — ___ . _____
George V. Hoffer
HofTer -----------Katherine Header _____________
L- R________
F red Den Herder _____________
Howard W. Fant ..............
Ihllng Broa. Evtrard Co. _ ___ ____
Doubleday Broa. 4 Co. _
Jennie Kaufman ..............
Ralph Heuvelman ----- -------Thomaa C. Wilaon ____ ______ __
Hiram Robinaon ..... ____

v

Arnold

_____

PAT BOLL

11

State of

ef

_

_

VISORS

Ottawa

toilMge during thrir April SonriM A.D. 1S4S.
Norn* of Soporrinor

M

substitute motion that titt board
Ju.tln Zylitra ---------------meet at 1:30 P. M. instead of 10 UmU Vollink
tt
IT
A. M.. which substitutemotion John Haanold ------------Enin
Haek.#l
--------------10
prevailed as shown by the follow

For

TS.

Diem

fetal

I 10.M

•

jue

10.00

14.10

ie.W

iMe j
11.00 f

--

vote: Yese— Messrs. Zybtrt,
Heeksel lowing, Reenders, Smal-

Chariot 8, Lowing ---------

It

sa-vsss:
Dick Nlouwima

r

IBM

tag.

14.

Mid

•f th#

n

Mr. Van Tongeron moved as a

ie.ee
le.oe
io.ee.
ie.ee

EEEEs

1AM

Osterhous, Geerlings and Van Tongeren,
, - -v
Nays— Messrs. Vollink, Hassold,

its
its

.

io.ee
io.ee
ie.ee

ie.M

Henry Rlaugbtor ------ ...M
Uttar W. Martin __
Maynard Mohr ____

ie.ee

iMe

its

Ven Ark, Lokkdr, Frankena,find Edmund WUdt
Lanning;13.
Mr. Geerlinge .moved that the
mettm- of purohasingWe^BOnds

Prior

ie.ee
ie.ee

Philip

Louia
Pttar H, Van Ark
Ingn
ongarta
Clarano# A. Lokker
Nicholas Frankma
flat th« Benj. Lanning

its

rz.V

prmtlod.

Mr. Bycrac*

morod

IIOLIO

Chairman.

tk

me.ee

Tht

to

Mr. Mohr moved the tdoptijmVan Ark,
of the report which motion pre- Fnmkena and
Second Day’i Session
one.
vailed as shown by tha following
voter
Yea*—
Messrs.
Zylstra^
VoiThe Board of Supervisor* met
pursuant to adjournmenton Wed- link, Harold, HfolMl,
nesday, April 14,1948 at 1:80.P.
ndjenni
M. RM was called to
to order
order, by the
Mr. Ter Avest.

V.

VJU

john'h. ter avsst,

WILLIAM WILDS. Clerk.

•

Its
Hie

Giron und

raotion

.

SI*claIIxnci A. LOKXSR.

Maurice Boeve ........ .. .......

suing yesr which motion prevailed.
Mr, Slaughter moved that hereafterfthe board meet at 10 o’clock
wonting instead of 2 p. ra.

.

;

i^tr£-=T.

Se1®?

~vr-*

m

;.v
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Contest Next Friday

madge Bergen of

for

soldier student. He did not graduate although at the end of his

park.

V. Praetice was begun a week ago
• under Coach Carl Van Lente and
•Aubtant Coach Fred Weiss. Most
of the practice* have been* held
on the 19th St. diamond.

course he was given "the Cambridge Card" making him a per- Orville Bartin, 183 East lOth-St;

manent Cambridge student. He Harold Cbmeliu*

Henrickson,
route 1. Gfandville; Adrian Clarwas
graduated
from
the
San
AnA. Schaap, iron of
ence Vander Sluis, 475 WaahingHenry Schaap, Sr.. Holland, route selmo Presbyterian seminary with
ton Ave.; Eugene Vis, {it West
a B D. degree.

the opening game

meet 5. was born Aug. 4. 1922. He
Volunteeredfor service in the
ger* will hit the road to play Mus- U. S. army Nov. 2, 1942 and is
kegon Heights there May 11 and an air craft mechanic. He has
Grand Haven here May 13. On been stationedat Fort Custer,
• May 14 they will appear in a reBig Springs, Tex., Strother Army
turn engagement at Fennville and Air field, Winfield, Kans., and is
will travel to the county seat there at present. He was emfor another tussle with Grand ployed At Consumer dairy before
Haven May 20.
his entering the service.
May 25 Holland and Kalamazoo
will meet each other half way for
a game at Allegan. Remaining
g^me* on the schedule will # be
, played at Muskegon May 28 and
with the team from Muskegon
Height* on the local field June 4.
. Outfielders reporting include Bob
Kuipera, Jim Knoll. Don Reimink, Don Sova. Stille and Jack
Vanden Berg. Holding down in- field positions are Alex Humbert
and Harv Hoekje. Louie Borgman
and Norman Piersma are second
basemen while Frank Bagladi and
: Ernie Meeusen vie for shortstop.
At third base are Bob Fortney
and Roy Stokes. Behind the plate
‘Harv Busscher. Walt Hudzik and
) Don Van Ry are working out as
catchers.Moundsters reporting for
duty Include Bernard Kool, Bob
Nlenhuia, Ernest Victor and Harold Vande Bunte.
Fortney, Meeusen, Don Ver
Another son of Dr. Bergen.
Beek, Borgman. Hoekje. Vande
Cheater Herbert Johnaon, son
Bunte, Nienhuis, Busscher. Don of Mrs. Hattie Johnson, is in the CorneliusBergen, maintains his
Hulat and Kool are veterans re- U. S. navy having volunteered home in Holland at 29 East 14th
porting this year and the re- for service Nov. 23. 1942. He is St. although he holds a position
in Detroit
maining men are rookies.
taking special machinists training
Baseball at Hope college is still at Great Lakes, 111. He was born
in the Initial stages. Twenty-five in Holland Oct. 11, 1922 and is a
Wert were present at the first graduate of Holland High school. Citizenship Hearinfs
, meeting Tuesday with Coach Jack
He was employed at Crampton Are Held in Allegan
1 Jchouten.
Mfg. Co.
Allegan, April 22— Preliminary
With the exception of Russ Dehearings on naturalizationpapers
, Vette and Dick Higgs, veteran*
for 16 Allegan county residents
. of last year's team, all reporting
were held in circuit court by Exaare new. Schouten hopes to uf
Collects
miner Sidney Freed. Detroit. Of
t«re*t enough men in the sport
this number, five were from Gerao that games may be played bemany.
' 'twoeo -opposing Hope
teams
50
of
Those examined were:
Games with other colleges are
John Lehman, German, Hamil"ouf’ due to transportation diffl
Grand Haven. April 22 (Spec- ton: Carl Homung, Mrs. Else
dulties, but Hope men may meet
Tange. German, Allegan; Mrs.
ial)— Muss Sandrene Schutt, chairsome teams near home.
Anna Schroeder. German. HopAlthough spring sports at the man of the high school scrap drive,
kins; Robert Brazier. British,
announced
Friday
night
that
35
college have been greatlycurtailed
Plainwell;Mrs. Grace Marfia, Italinterfraternityand intersorority tons of scrap, besides a huge pile
ian. Fennville; John Nelson. Swe. softballwill again be part of the that still remain* on the play- dish.
Bumips; Theresa Skutely.
ground
of
the
school,
have
been
program.
Czechoslovakia.Bradley; Josef
Interfratemitytrack will also collected in the high school camSmutny, Czechoslovakian,Fennbe featured. Dick Higgs and Bill paign.
Several weeks ago the junior ville; John Kruger, Polish.SaugaSlocombe are back, but the majorhigh
school consented to donate tuck; John Stockmal, Polish. Dorr;
ity of last year's track men are
the
two
large cannon taken out of Albert La Pointe, British, Allegan;
now in the service. If an MIAA
Richard Nolan, British, Hopkins;
track meet is held tie re is the Central Park which added 10 more Anna Munger, Dutch. Allegan;
tons,
making
a
grand
total
of
near
possibility that several Hope men
Mrs. Joanna Radny. Polish, Grand
4. Local slug-

•

School
Tons

Scrap

t

will participate.

Sprfpg sports at the college
are designed this year mainly for
recreation for those who desire to
participate in the fun with little
thought to interschoolcompetition.

Bass River

50 tons.
The school will be paid $9 a ton
for the scrap by Jacob Vander
Wagon of Fcrrysburgwho quoted
the highest figure. TTie proceeds
will purchase bonds that eventually will pay for a bronze plaque
honoring the war dead from the
high .school.
The drive was climaxed at a
Victory hop in the high school

(From Friday'* Sentinel)
Rev. and Mrs. Emery Scott and gymnasium,
little son of Parma are visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc- Bride-To-Be It

Feted

Millan.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Teller of At Farewell Shower
Grand Rapids spent Saturday with
A farewell shower was given for
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nibbelink.
Miss JacquelynBok, who Ls leavThe Cummunityclub met at the ing for IHonda April 23 to behome of Mrs. E. G. Buher for an come the bride of FM. Jerald Geball day meeting Wednesday. The ben. at the home of Miss Genevieve
day was spent in sewing for Red Vander Ploeg Thursday night. Miss
Croa*# A pot luck dinner was Bos. seated on a pink and white
served at noon. The next meeting throne, was presented with a corwill be held at the home of Mrs. sage to which were attached,tiny
Harold Weller May 5.
hearts with directions,in poetry
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing and form, telling where gifts were
Mr. apd Mr*. Robert Lowing and hidden. Each guest was also prebaby *pent Sunday afternoon with sented with a miniaturecorsage.
Mr, and Mr*. Roy Lowing and
Bunco was played with high
family of Georgetown.
score going to Miss Bernice Klaa•The communitywas saddened sen. A two-course lunch was served
Tuesday by the death of an old by the hostess, assistedby Mrs. S.
neighbor, Mrs. Mina Brown, wi- Vander Ploeg. A decoratedcake,
dow of the late Asa Brown, who topped with figuresof a bride and
lived here for many years. Fu- groom, was cut by Mira Bos.
neral services will be held ThursInvited guests included the
day afternoon at Wolbrink Funer- Misses Esther Scholten, Bernice
al home. Burial in family lot at Klaasen, Harriet Hulst, Dorothy
Allendale.
Btatt, Ina June Muusse, Betty
Mr*. Harry Bennett and Mar- Warner. Lucille Bowman, Jane
cia Louise spent Friday with her Ash. Ruth Bontekoe, Lorraine
aunt, Mrs. Hattie Howell near Knoll, Geraldine Vander Berge,
Coopersville.
Hazel Klinge, Alma Klingenberg,
Mr. am) Mrs. Russell Lowing of Margaret Huizenga, Dorothy Wol
Wight spent Wednesday with re- ter and Helene Wiersma.

tractor.

Chartes Mulder, 37 East 14th
sta- St., sdd bathroom and foundatfoa
tioned in St. Petersburg,Fla. under kitchen,$50; W. Coster, conThey have also had word from tractor
vtrink, jr., that

Mr. and Mrs. William

of Muskegon announce the

he

is

now

Sam Plagenhoef, 310 East 13V1
their aon, Gordon Zuverink, statSt, 90 by 20 double garage, $100;
ing that he is In a hospital someself, contractor.
where In Australia for the third
Russel Rekkrna, 288 West 13th
time with malaria, and word from
St, reroof house and ubestos sty
their aon-in-law, First Lieut Max
ings, $428; Holland Ready Root
Norman, husband of the former Ofc, contractor.
Miss Agnes Zuverink, saying that
Gerrit Schutten, 57 West 13th
he ia stationed In. Texarkana, Tex. St., double garage, R) by 20 fait,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klooster- $200; self, contractor.
man have returned to their home L John Boersma, 626 Central Ave.,
in Beloit Wis., after a short visit reroof part of house, $75; Gerrit
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fasten, Hoeing, contractor.
376 College Ave. While In this
K P. Boas, 88 W«t 18th St, l*
vicinitythey attended the funeral roof house, $142; Gerrit Hoeing
of Mrs. IGoosterman’s brother, contractor.
Gerrit Klomparens,194 West
Frank Stegenga, of Grand Haven.
Louis Mulder, Nelvta and Alva Eighth St. reroof part of hottt
Elenbaas will present a chalk $32; Gerrit Hoving, builder.

en-

Junction; Joseph Umberger, German, Hopkins.

Circuit Court Calendar
Lilts 8 Criminal Cases
Grand Haven. April 22 (Spec-

Eight criminal cases are
listed on the criminalcalendar
for the May term of circuit court
which consists of four for sentence, Carl Ebel and Vernon Batchelor, for non-supportof their
families;Marinus Ver Hoeven on
ial)—

a

Papm

Penonals

Hulst, Zeeland; Fred

Curtia Paris, non support ; Allen
Huisen, breakingand entering in the night time, and Bion
Payne, charge of drunk and disorderly, third ofien.se.

Decorated

Miu Dawn Wilkinson

Committees of

Holland— Gerald Eugene Diekema, Gordon Graham Sutherland,
Stanley Floyd Oudemolen, Willard
Anthony Korstange and Thomas
John Van Houw.
Zeeland— Arthur Allen Schuc-

hard, Albert J.

Schrotenboer,

Theodore Jay Vredeveld and Mar-

Norman Lee Kole,
Howard Jay Myaard, Creighton
Hudsonville—

Arleigh De Groot, Alvin Eugene
Kraker, Jay Buys, Wayne Eugene
NederveM, Arthur Ross Burke.

Oarence palmbos, Harold Ver
Hagf and Arthur C. Cooley.

.

or

mediately.

MartnNeraizel

Howard N. Champlin, Ralph W.

Clapp; charged and rejected tax,
Roy Wilcox, William H. Stickel,
Of
Frank W. Hall; county farm,
Ralph W. Busfield,Rich Hamden,
Roy Wilcox; county buildings,
Hamilton, April 22 (Special)
Martin Nevenzel, 68, died Thurs- Joseph A. Bartz, James H. Smeed,
day in his home near Hamilton. Theodore Hicks; printing, Fred
He was bom in 1874 in The Neth- 6uhler, Harry Carry, Joseph A.
erlands. aon of the late Mr. and Bartz.
Mrs. William Nevenzel, and came
Roads and bridges, Harold D.
to America at the age of seven Fox, Grant E. Hentlrick, Charles
years and spent his life on the B. Myers, Fred Buhler, Harm C.
farm.
VerBeek, Carl Winslow, E. J. LySurviving,are two brothers,
man; salaries, James Boyce, BenHenry and .John Nevenzel, and a
jamin Rankena, Harry Carry;
sister. Mrs. Simon Brower, all of
Hamilton. Mr. Nevenzel never rules, Frank W. Hall, Frank R.
Moaier, Howard N. Champlin;
married.
agricultural,Ben E. Lohman, Roy
Wilcox, Harry Carry; special ap-

Min

Dies

-

share of liquor license fee* to insure ideal conditiqns. There is a
total of 141 license*in thi* county which is credited with a population of 59,660.
The county ha* « total of two
state atoret, 14 specially designated distributors, 66 specially

Capt.

,

3

;

Edward Robinson and

John Veidheerand daughter, Sam
Mr$. Rote Chriitophel
Althuia, Egbert Beekman and two
daughters,Mr. and Mrs. Henry 0( Waukazoo It Taken
De Maat, Mr. and Mrs. George Mrs, Rose Chriitophel,$7, widow
Zuverink,Mr. and Mrs. Rolland of the late David Christophel,tot
Overway, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 30 year* a resident of Waukasdo,
Beckman, Marvin Mokma, Delore* died Saturday in a SaugSthdC
Derka, Harold Barkel, Mr. and nursing home. Surviving are three
daughter Thursday evening in Mrs. John Bronkhorst,Mr. and sons, CSrl and Robert of Holland
Holland hospital. She has been Mrs. Ed De Fey ter, Joe Ten and George of Chicago, and one
named Beverly Jean.
Brink, Mias Bo*, and Bert Ten daughter, Mrs. George W. Straight
Robert Nyboer, son of John Brink.
of Shelbyvllle.
Mrs. Robinson are spending part of
a 30-day furlough with Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Weidenhamer. 697
Maple Ave. Capt. Robinson has
been stationed overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hulst,
route 3, announce the birth of a

propriations,Ira G. Thorpe, D. O.
Brown, ArtJTUr W. Harty; public
health, James H. Smeed, Robert
B. Crandall, Grant E. Hendricks;
drains, Harm C. VerBeek. Levi
Knobloch, Theodore D. Hick*.

Hits light Post; Is

Given Heavy Fine

instructed to pay for replacing the
light poet which if a new one i* required may cost u high u $85.

12,320.50.

Wtll-Kaown Hadionrille

T

S

•

who

vin Beukeiha.

amounts to

to Sgt. Dombot
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G Wilkinfcelative* of Juatin Boeve of son of John Ball Park drive,
Muskegon, who left for. mil- Grand Rapids, announce the enitary service Monday morning, gagement.of their daughter.
entertained at a farewell party Dawn, to Sgt. Willard Dombos,
in his honor at the home of his son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Domunde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- bos of 460 Washington Ave.
ward Boeve of East Holland, FriMias Wilkinsonla a graduateof
L
day night A social time was en- the medical technology depart (jg) Mayo Hadden, Jr.. Holjoyed and a luncheon was served mfnt> Of the University of Grand land, Mich., and Lieut. Donald
Besides the guest of honor and Rapids. Sgt. Dombos was grad- A. Pattie, Baldwin. Mich., were
htt' Wtft, relatives attendingthe uated from Holland Christian among 12 naval air officersdecparty were Mr. and Mrs. John J. High school and the school of orated at the rtaval air atation
Boeve, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
business administrationof the here last week for heroism in the
Boeve and family of Muskegoh, Davenport Me Lachlan institute, North African ' campaign. They
were awarded the Silver Star by
Mr. ana
nick py
And Mrs. Nick
Dykhui* and Grand Rapids.
Adm. R. E. Ingersoll, Atlantic
family; Mr. and Mrs. Herman
He. is lit present in a special
ud unity, Mr. and training jgroup of the armored fleet commander-in-chief,in the
lln. Arthur Boev, and
an family, force, Fast Knox, Ky., where he Mence of Rev Adm. P. N. L.
tfcrM* Mrs. Donald Boeve and hat been stationed since January, Bellingger,Atlantic fleet air force
commander.
t, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hijls- W2.
.
(Lieut Hadden is the son of Mr.
Mrs. EL Boeve and
4veddirifc»will take place in
Mrs. Mayo Hadfa^Sr., 376

.

Mokma

ed merchants, nine taverns, two the northwest corner of Eighth St.
"A" hotels and four clubs. The and Central Ave. at 1:33 a.m. tocash return to -Holland city day. In addition to his fine, he was

Engaged

f

hchd* Nubcr
Enry Gu

Board Selected

on

Of Farewell Party

*

m

West

designated merchants, 32 taveme" three "A" hotels licensed
Calvin Strong, about 32. route 3,
to sell beer and wine, three "C"
licenses permittingsale of beer, arrangedto pay fine and cost* of
wine and spirits, two "B" hotels $29.15 thi* week when arraigned
Friday before Municipal
licensed to sell beer, wine and
Judge
Raymond L. Smith on
spirits, and 11 clubs.
-Holland city has one state charge* of leaving the scene of an
store, five specially designated accident.
Strong hit a signal light post at
distributors,16 speciallydesignat-

Is

W

)

either mailed or brought in
duty.
19th St.
RolUnd Zietlow, aix-year-okl county dark's office for
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. McCarthy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Zietlow, and if for any reason a
232 West 10th St., have received 338 Eut Sixth St, was treat- needed a duplicateor
word from their son, Lieut. Wil- ed in Holland hospital for a one- copy may be obtained also fret af
liam McCarthy, that he has been inch laceration on his forehead charge in the clerk’s office.
transferred from Camp Walters, caused efen hit by a swing this
Texas to Camp Adair, Oregon.
morning at Federal school Ha Mott
Pfc. Willard Van Regenmorter wa# released after treatment
has returned to Camp Hulen.
0b
Coapon
Texas,
after
spending
a
10-day
John
J.
Good,
chief
chief clerk
clerk a
at foe
Allegan, April 22-R. E. WhitFarewell Forty Held
local war
and rel
ney, city supervisor, who was furlough with his wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Van For Marvin
flee,
that:)
elected chairman of the county
Personnel of. the No. 1 fire de- psnons must
board of supervisors, has ap- Regenmorter.
numbey
pointed the following committees: Miss Barbara Osborne, daughter partment and their wtvss and
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Percy
Osborne, friends gathered in the upstairs gasoline coupon when
Finance, Arthur W. Harty. Ira
Jr., of Virginia park, freshman headquarterslast week for
G. Thorpe. D. O. Brown, Robert
student at the University of Mich- a farewell party for HtrvIn MfokB. Crandall, J. A Bart*; equalizaigan. has been made a member ma,
left yesterday for
tion, Ralph W. Clapp, E D. Lyof Alpha Lambda Delta, national army induction. The event also endorsement
man, Carl Winslow, Jacob Have- honorary freshman girls sorority.
Men and girls entering service
was arrangedfor others who may
man, Ralph Busfield,Levi Knob- She was among those who were
enter the service shortly. Games in the armed force* also went reloch, C. FrederickDeuel; claims, to be recognized at the annual
m doom
book!
were played, prizes were award- minded that food ration
James Boyce, Harold D. Fox, honors convocation in Hill auditor ed and refresh men la were served. must be turned in to tha local nfFrank W. Hall, Benjamin Rank- ium at Ann Arbor this morning.
lr InducThose present included Fire fice within ten days after
ena, Levi Knobloch; judiciary,
Second Lieut. Angie Kammer- Chief Andrew Kiompareiwand tion. Books that have nott already
Frank R. Mosier, Charles B. My- aad, an army nurse, is spending a Mrs. Klomparens,Assistant Chief been turned in should be taken
ers, Rich Hamden, Harm C. Ver- nine-day furlough with her mother. Abel Smeenge and Mrs. Smecnge, mailed to the local office OnBeek, Jacob Havdeman.
Mrs. Anna Kammeraad, 224 West Mr .and Mrs. Mart Vander Bie,
Auditing,William H. SUdkei, 17th St.
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Kamerling,

Junior bation Officer Jack Spangler.
Stokes, Holland; Richard Marlink,
and Ward J. Huyser, Hudsonville,
and Gordon Van Huizen, Pontiac.
The following were accepted for
the army and will report to the
Grand Haven board office April
21 at 7 a.m. and will enter active
duty at Fort Custer:

morals charge, and Richard
Rofh who is now serving in jail
on a disorderly charge and is Sum Returned to Liquor
awaiting sentenceon the charge
of resistingan officer after com- Interests in This County
A total of $13,383.25 has been
pleting his sentence.
The four other cases include returned to local government unGordon Laug, statutory,rape; it* in Ottawa county a* their

Van

Two Arraigned
Court

lative! here.

Jlotve Home if Scene

son last week compared with 91
application* agtountlng to $3)133
the previous week. *; - •'SPOT
The list of applicationsfollows:
James Mulder, 406 West 90th
St., tear down old garage and rebuild 18 by 20 feet, $75; m, con-

gagement of their daughter. Elizabeth Mary McCann, to Julius
Hartsema, son of Mr. and Mrs.
He was appointed minister of 2fith St.; Warren Knapp, 72 East
Abe Hartsema. also of Muskegon.
Piedmont Presbyterian church, 16th St.; John junior Mokma, 40
Miss McCann is a junior at Hope
Portland, a post he held for 20 East 16th St.
Max Dale Boersma, 626 Cen- In Circuit
college and a member of Delta
years, until the treacherous JapPhi sorority.Mr. Hartsema was a
anese attack on Pearl Harbor. He tral Ave.; Thomas Van Dahm,
Grand Haven, April 22 (Spec- senior at Michigan State college
volunteeredimmediately for ac- 364 Pine Ave.; Alvin Henry Hossink, 238 West 24th St.; Donald ial) -Bion Payne. ,40. route 3, and a member of the Pi Kappa
tive service and was posted to the
Melvin Vandenberg.142 West 20th Zeeland, arraigned Saturday in Phi fraternity. He is a member
Northwest Service Command.
circuit court on charge of being
His two brothers in the service St.; John Zeeryp. route 3, Mar- drunk and disorderly, third of* of the enlisted reserve corps and
ion,
Mich.;
Lawrence
Marvin
was assignedto duty last week. talk and musical numbers at a
are Major Hansen Bergen of the
ftn*e, was placed on probation for
Mail
meeting of the Montello Park P. Duduifc
Chaplain's corps and Capt. Tall- Mokma, 40 East 16th St„ and two years, ordered to pay S3 a (Photo by Underhill.)
T. A. meeting at 7:30 pjn. tomadge Bergen, intelligence offi- Jack Warren Kammeraad, 234 month cost* during probationary
BtFOri at Cktk’i Office
night Mrs. jack Dtcker, who was
cer of the Pampa Air field. Texas. West 20th St
penod and to leave all intoxicating
Grand Haven, April 22 (SpecTransfers
from
other
boards
originally scheduled to show picThe latter was born in Holland
liquors alone. He was urged to atial
-County Clerk William WUdi
w
ho
are
included
in
the
group
are
tures
at
the
meeting,
will
be
tend
church
with
his
family
SunJan. 25, 1904.
hu
stressed the Importdnce of
(From
Friday’s Sentinel)
Haney
L.
Tinholt,
route
1,
Holday mornings.
unable to do so because of IllDr. Bergen himself holds a capsoldiersand sailors who are bring
Pvt. Maynard Vander Yacht,
land,
transfer
from
board
1, AllePayne
s
last
offense
occurred
in
ness.
tain's commissionin the Organized
discharged from government serson of Mr. and Mrs. Edward VanWord has been receivedhere vice having their discharge papin
Reserve and was sworn in and gan; Frank J. Ritter, 43 West Holland township April 11. He der Yacht, route 4. is spendinga
19th
St.;
transfer
from
board
1, was convicted twice previously on
fingerprinted last December for
28-day furlough with his parents that James Terkcurstson of recorded in the office of tbs
possible emergency call. His rank Cadillac; Levi E. Van Ommen, the same charge on June 3, 1941, while convalescingfrom an at- Chaplain and Mrs. H. D. Tsrcounty clerk. This service is given
is captain. He was a first lieu- route 3. Holland, transfer from and Oct. 2, 1941, in HoUand city. tack of spinal meningitis.He was keurst, has been promoted to the free of charge.
The case of Carl Ebel, 25, route
tenant in the air service in 1918 board 6, Detroit; James W. Oonk,
confined to a hospitalIn Fort Mc- rank of first lieutenant ana has
There are a number of men
121 East 22nd St., transfer from 1. West Olive, arraigned on a Clellan, Ala., for 25 days.
been appointed squadron leader.
serving in intelligence.
who
have stored their country
charge
of
non-support
of
his
wife
Mr. and Mrs. Roger OMva left He is stationed at Alliance, Neb.
Major Willis Bergen who was board 26, Detroit; Martin W. Kole,
and have been discharged and Mr.
and two small children, was allowroute
1,
Holland,
transfer
from
Pvt. Ed Harkema of HoUand Wilds states that if their disWednesday for New York city
the subject of a feature story
ed to remain pending to allow Ebel
where Mr. Olive who is with the who hu been stationed at Atlanta
earlier this month in an Edmon- board 2, Grend Haven, and Johancharge papers are mislaid or lest
to take care of his family. The alton, Alberta. Canada, newspaper nes Van Ek, route 3. Zeeland, leged offense occurred Dec. 15, U.S. Coast Guard will study for City, N. J.. has been transferred
it is impossible for them to retransfer
from
board
1,
Coupeville,
to
Daniel
field,
Augusta,
Ga.,
and
pharmacists’mate at Columbia
was bom in Holland April 28,
1942. in Port Sheldon township.
ceive
a duplicate form the govWash.
is with the Military Police Go.
1897, in what is generally known
Ebel had just completeda pro- university.They came from CharHis wife, Ooralyn Smith Harkema, ernment
Those
accepted
from
board
No.
as the Keppel home just east of
bationary period • on a forgery leston, S. G, to spend ten days who hu joined the marines plans
Therefore It it important
the Netherlands Museum, former- 2 for the navy were James Dirkse, charge and the probation waa very with Mrs. Olive s parents, Mr. and
lays that these
to
visit
him
before
he
is
called
to
Grand Hayeri; Jason Vander unsatisfactory,accordingto Pro- Mrs, Leonard Kammeraad, 144
ly the city hospital.

with* Fennville, Holland will

Muikegon here May

i

Ann Arbor— Ivan Lloyd Barense.

m

Nyboer, 13 West 17lh St, received his call for Wrvice in th*
naval air corps, and left Holland
Tuesday night for Detroit for preliminary examinations and is now
in Deleware, (X whers he will
study for three months at Wesleyn college. He was a Freshman
at Hope.
William Vander Vlitt is ill at
the home of his son, Milton Vander Vliet. 199 Wsst 20th St
Mrs. Foster De Vries left last
week to make her home with her
sister in-law, Mrs. Henry Nyboer
of Nameoki, Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. George Zuverink,
266 Lincoln Ave., have received
word from their son, George Zu-

—

mand, United States army, served
as a sergeant in the first world
war. After peace was declared he
was sent to Cambridge university in England as an American

;

'Following

Kelly.

Major Willis Bergen, chaplain
to the Northwest Service Com-

,

f

Minneapolis,

chaplains' corps.

i\ BaMball, America's national
N(port, share* the spotlight with
' track at Holland high as about
30 men hold daily practice*in pre^piratlpn for the first game F>iday, April 23, when the local boys
:3\rt!l tangle with Fennville here.
Games will be played in Rivei^

194S

Sixty-four * men including 30
Grand Haven-JasperStygstra,
from Holland and 44 from the Jr., Arthur Wesley Botbyl, WilGrand Haven board left Wed- liam Nelson Van Bogelen, James
nesday to enter military service. Eugene Wessel, Gerrit Petersen,
Of this number 12 men, tlx Alexander Adam Mergener and
from each board, will enter the Francis Patrick
navy and the other* will enter
Spring Lake-James Jason Mcthe army.
Connel and Miles Fred OhlenThose enteringthe navy from dorf.
Holland include Girl Benjamin
Ferrysburg
Clarence John
De Koster, 236 East 10th St; Blease.
Ulysses junior poppema, 93 West
Nunica— Floyd Max Baldus.
17th St.; Harold William De FeyWest Olive— Henry Molenkamp.
tcr, 17 West Second St.; Raymond
Jeniaon— Harris Jly Dyke and
Earl van Ess, 333 West 17th St; Kenneth Dale Northouse.
Jacob William Smith, 319 East
Jamestown, Gordon Van Rhee.
11th St, and Clarence Leslie Coopersville— Arthur Roy RsKuhlman, Kalamazoo.
deck and Lincoln Dodd.
Army inducteea include Kenneth
Grandville— Lawrence Edward
Beelen, 434 College Ave.; Basil Tibbett.

J. Tall-

Minn., former pastor of Hoopc
Reformed church here, is doing
its part in the armed forces is
shown by the fact that three sons
are serving the army as commissioned officers, two in the

!

22,

Sixty-Four'

Active in Service
That the family of Dr.

THURSDAY, APRIL

Men Leave
Ottawa for Army, Navy

Under the Bergen Family 1$
Stan and Stripes

fiO Open Season

NEWS

Farmer

Dim Suddenly

•in Bill

• • •
Craskti late Light Pole

Albert Gerrita, 86, well-known
When Rights ef Car Fail
Hudsonvillefanner, died unexHarvey Van Tatenhove, 18,
pectedly of a heart-attack Saturroute 2, hit a light polo on Lake
day noon in a Grand Rapids store.
He is survived by, the widow, Mrs. St*- at the rear of the sugar beet
Gertie Gerrits;one son, Julius; one plant Sunday at 10:40 p:m. and
i'the front of Jiia automostep-son,Gerald; a step-daughter/
Mrs. Richard Wierenga; two bi\e. H<( said his lights burned out
grandchildren: four brothers,Ger- and hri could not see .Whma' he
rit, Ralph, William and Henry; waa going.
two sisters, Mrs. -Joe Dslman and
Lam Harris, 400 van Rialto
Mrs. Leonard Vermeir.
Ave., retorted a fender of his
Saturday evening
while
the
car
waa parked on
Grand
Lieataaaat
College Ave. between Ninth and
b Awardad Air Madal
10th Sts.
Wuhlngton,April 22 (UP)
Twelve Michigan men wers dec- PAffi FlNK or
: ;v
octed by the war department Paul Ptagazsatt*30T,
for mefttortous achievement in paid .fine and coats: of
aerial action with th* eighth
U. S. army air force In England.
Jud$e. .
First Ueut Jamas L. Lee, U Smith hi If unidpal court

Conain Bill Uvea in another
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Sunday School

Serving Under the

Lesson

Stars and Stripes

*Q

But

Room

Open

John 20:1-17

III

N>w Hoiwf «f th*
Holland fltj
PublUbtd Every Thurs-/

day by the

us that we have here a living
Lord. Jesus truly died and actually was buried. That He left

Sentinel

ln( Co. Office 54-5S'
Waat Elfhth atreet. Holland. Michlr*n

Print

the tomb, not b\ outside help but
by Hls own power and that His
being alive again was witnessed
Entered *» aecond claw matter at
the poet office at Holland. Mich., un- by those who knew Him well. Is
der the Act of Conge**, March 3. what we learn from the closing
1*75.
chapters of Matthew, Mark and
C. A. FRENCH. Editor and Manager Luke.
A. HITLER. Bualneaa Manager
The dawn of the first day of

the week came. Some women
were on their way to the tomb
before it was daylight. They
The publisher shsll not be liable wanted to bring spices they had
for any error or errors In printing
any advertising unle»* a proof of prepared for use in honoringthe
aucb advertisementshall have been body of Jesus* John centers hls
obtainedby advertiserand returned account around Mary Magdalene,
by Aim In time for correctionwith
such errors or corrections noted though .she was not alone as we
plainly thereon; and in such ca*e If learn from the other records.The
any error so noted is not corrected, tomb had been closed b\ a heavy
publishers liabilityshall not eioecd
auch a proportion of the entire spare stone which was rolled before the
occupied by the error bears to the door. There was some worry
whole space occupiedby such adver about how they could roll back the
tiaemenl.
stone and be able to enter the
TEEMS OF HI BSt KIPTION
tomb
One year 12.00; Six months $1.2o;
To Mary's amazement when she
Three months 7&c; 1 month 2Sc: .single
was near enough to see tne tomb
oopy Sc. Subscriptions payableIn ad
vance and will be promptly discon- .fhe found that the stone had been
TH^phone— N>w* Item* 3193
Advertisingsnd Subscriptions, 3191

army
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Jefferson
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shows once more what odd pranks
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BniMt6t*inm,
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HAS

ho*

arm sms1
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be open for older groups un10 p.m. Hours on Saturdays
Pfe. Gerald L. Jaarda
will be from 10 a.m. until 4 pjn.
Pfc. Gerald L. Jaarda, son of
Activities offered will Include
Mr and Mrs. E. Jaarda. 89 East
ping pong or table tennis, carrom
21st St., was born in Fillmore
games, shuffle board, darts, boxing
township, July 30, 1920. He was
bags, checkers, jig saw puzzles, dograduated from Holland Christian minoes, and airplane building. The
High school in 1938. He was in- room will be open to all persons
ducted into the army Aug 26. of any age and will be under the
1942. After being at Fort Custer supervision of a committee of wotwo days, he xvas transferred to men with Miss Ethelyn Metz as
Camp Callan. Calif . where he chairman.
received his basic training. He
til

was then

-TNiAUUO
610*6*
OUNTHe*
OF

m

iiob
AHteRSOH
HAS BNEH

(MKHtoAM)
FVCMHC (HOiSt

m

COACH OP THE
CAOUSI/IUI (ULIHOts)
TRACK TSAMPO* 51
WEARS ••• IN SOME CASES
HE HAS TRAINEDTHREE
GENERATIONS/NONE

fcrvico

Personals

mM

(From Tuesday'sSentinel)

,

Tubergen, 250 East 11th St., announce the birth of a daughter
early this morning in Holland
Richard

L.

Robbert, pharma-

ng a

nine-day furlough

In the case of Jefferson the was true. Maybe they thought
contrast between him and the that she was mistaken. John
party members of today who pro- arrived first, being younger and
test his name is startling and the faster runner. He did not
somewhat painful If there was enter the tomb but stooped to
any fundamentalprincipleJeffer- looK in and whtot he saw was
son clung to more tenaciously evidence that the body was gone.
8flt John Van Zanten
than any other, it was the idea Peter came up and entered the
tomb and surveyed what its state
Et
ciation today. Wednesday and
that that government is best that
Thursday. He plans to return here
governs least. Quote that to the was. He noted particularly the
Friday.
government in Washington today location of the different cloths
and see what happens. Almost that had been used in preparing
Mr. and Mrs. C. Oudman and
the body for burial. John followed
- the most fundamentalidea of the
children, Marilyn, Shirley and
present administrationis that Peter into the teenb. Together
Corwin of Detroit and Mr. and
they saw and their conclusion was
Mrs. Albert Miller and daughter,
control from the center of govthat the report of Mary was true.
ernment is the greatest good. The
Sheryl, of Spring Lake spent the
The tomb was open and empty.
American people are being regiweek-end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
The body of Jesus had been reOudman, 90 West Ninth St. Mr.
mented to a degree that would moved. but how and by whom
and Mrs. W. C. Nelson of Lake
• have filled thf* soul of Jefferson
and why and where it had been
with horror. And that not merely
Charles. La., formerly of Holland,
taken were unknown to them. It
also arrived at the Oudman
a* a wartime poliev. True, the had not come to their minds that
m- regimentationhas been greatly Jesus was alive. They believed
Saturdaynight for a surprisevisit.
speeded up, and of course neces- Mary's report for they had proof
John Cooper. Frank Lieven.se
sarily so, since the coming of that the body was gone. But it
and Elmer Scheperswere in Musi':
kegon today on business.
> war, but even before 1939 we
wa.<? with saddened hearts that
~illss Julia Kuite, Miss Anna
had been subjected to a complica- the left the tomb for they did not
Dehn. Mr. and Mrs. John Borgman
tion of controls from the seat of yet know the scripture that He
and Mrs. Jack Kiekintveld spent
government that is almost com- must rise again from the dead.
the week-end in Chicago.
pletely destructive of the ideals What could they do? Apparently
of Jefferson.
notning. So they went back to
In line with this fundamental their own home.
Dr. Kuyper to Head
Jeffersonian idea, our third presMary must have returned to
ident pinned his faith to local the tomb. She seemed to want
Abram Van Zanten
Longfellow
self-government.Some cvntral lo be near the spot where she
Election of officersfeatured the
Mrs Hattie Van Zanten.
control was necessary if the wa.** sure the body of Jesus bad
! meeting of Longfellowschool P.
ha» two sons
Un'ted States was to function as been. Her heart was heavy and Wist 26th St
in T. A. Tuesday night, with Dr.
a nation nnd not as a group of she wept. She went near enougo
'•»»'<•»;U««r Kuyper being name,! pie*,
separatestates. As a single it- to sloop down and look into the and Abram \ an Zanten, seaman . Kjou for next year. Other officlustration,foreign relations could i open tomb. What sne saw startled fust < .ass John xvas t>orn in Hoi- ers include Mrs. Robert Jones,
not be handled by ttv1 individual nor for two angeL m white were land. Oct. 24. 1919 and was grad- vice-president; Mrs. Jacob Van
states but muM be the business Ihere. They ypoke to her. sjtn pauated from Holland ( hnsiian | Voorst, secretary; and Mrs. Frid*
of the central government. But theticallya.sking why she wept. High school He was drafted Sept. crick Meyer, treasurer.
Jefferson believeddeeply and pas- She answered and her words re- 29. 1912. From Fort Ouster he
Prof. Garrett Vander Borgh
sionately in leaving every thing to vealed her anxiety about the body went to Camp Hulon. Te\ . and is conducted devotions and group
tile states that could safely he of Jesus. Ay if feeling it was
now in Camp Shelby, Miw Ha is i nging was led by Roger Gunn. A
left to them. Our government at ' useless to tarry there, or out of
serving as a message center clerk Piano solo was offered by John
Washington today follows the bar Irom what she had seen,
in the roast artillery.Prior to Mooi. Mrs. Leon Hopkins reported
practice of taking oxer from the M ux turned to go Sne smw Josu-.
Ins induction he was emploxid at that the money raised in the
states ex*er\thing it ran lav n.-. 1 standing Ium b\. hut did not
Holland Furnace Co, plant No. sc. tool scrap drive will be used
hands on. Even the education of > kn< u II.
Why should she’’ 5.
to purchase a radio for the
our children is becoming increaslirthes! mm her mind
Abe
was
born
in Holland Dec ••kCho°1-Followinga discussion,it
ingly a sendee controlled from a that Jo.-us could he alive and
the school
standing near tne tomb. He spoke 19. 1921 and was graduated from j vv'.as
central office in Washington.
he angels had done Holland High school. He enlisted !,‘cn,c,‘n jLn? and Mr* and Mra*
The point here advancedis not to
that that LS necessarily xvrong a>k ng in she wept. Her reply in the navy June 17. 1942 and re- i IC,IPj’ ^f°mann ar*d ftIr- and MrS.
merely that the Democratic to II m xxa.v proof that she hoped ce.vod hi. basic ira.mng at Great
*»
make plans for the cxent.
party’s Jefferson worship U large- tha» lie xxa*- the keeper of the Lakes. From there he was sent
As the feature of the program,
ly lip service.But then' much°of j
and had taken the bodx to an armed guard school m
ly ur
Repu blican Lincoln worship Lsi'lk' '^ •‘'if made a xxild offer. She Little Crock. Va. Ho lofi in Octo- Mrs. Edawrd Donivan reviewed
the popular new- book. "War Dis*
Just as definitelymere lip yerx ce. would tak. the body of Jesus ber on his first trip overseas,
covers
Alaska," by. Driscoll.
Time does odd things to polit.es ’Wax if tne gardenerwould lell returning in February. Both he
On the refreshmentcommittee
her whe-e he had put it. Then and his brother were home on
were Mrs. Ernest Post, chairman,
Jesus spoke her name. Hi* voice
THE CHURCH INVITES VOL
furlough in March.
and Mesdames Bert Koping, Lester
Vi Physically,intellectually and was familiar. She know Him and
Kramer. E. W. S^mders, M.
•^dressed
Him
a*
her
Teacher.
ipJritually,Sunday U essentialto
Moisture content of bread aver- Hertz, Orlie Bishop and D. Heot*
human welfare. Bodily health is She saw Jotis. at first not know- ages 26 per cent its weight.
(ierlis.
the bask of our activities, and ing H.m and then knoxving Him.
c

RIS

Douglas

Holland
In 1912

ing the University of Michigan al
Ann Arbor returned last night to
spend the holidays at his home
in this .city.
Miss Edna Duff who teaches in
the public schools of Holland left
today to spend the holidays at
her home in Saginaw.
The Misses Ida and Lavina Cappon have returned from Ypsilanti
to spend the holidays at their
home in this city.
Clifford Elferdinkwho is attending Ferris Institute at Big

Rapids returned last night
spend the holidays at his home

to
in

this Cny.

Miss Marie Dykstra who has
been attendingthe Detroit Cbrv

(From

Rotarians Hear
State Senator
State Rep. Nelson Miles addressed the Rotary club Thursday at its regular lunchfeonmeeting in the Warm Friend tavern on
'The 1943 Legislative Session."
"Althoughthe legislative session
that has just doled was probably
the shortest in the history of
Michigan, some very important
business was conducted, contrary
to the opinion of many people
and newspapers," said Mr. Miles.
One of the most publicizedbills
xvas the one that changed the
time of the state to Central
War time. While there was some
opiwsition to this bill, the legislature found that it would be
more advantageous to make the
change, he explained.
Mr. Miles stated that the reso-

servatory is spending the holidays
at heri home in this city.
For ' the first time in several
years the teachers and pupils of
the local public schools will have
two weeks of vacation instead of
only one. according to a story in
the Monday, Dec. 23, issue. Tne
same thing ls true of most of the lution that was passed in regard
public schools throughoutthe to raising the stipend of members
Schouten home was open all day
country. The fact that Christmas of the legislaturefrom three tb
to the friends of the veteran
day and New Years day come on five dollars a day aroused considphysician who desired to come
Wednesday right in the middie of erable agitation, but the people
and wish him many happy rethe week is responsible for the xx ill be able to vote on this matturns of the day.
long vacation.
the fall.
Tne Fraternal society elected Judge Elmer Gimlin of Taylor- i1terlninconnection
with lhe conlid.
the following officers last night:
President, Edward Wichers; vicepresident, M. Den Herder; secre- immediatelybegan the judging of lating about the legislature untary, N. Sichterman; treasurer. poultry at the exhibit of the Hol- balancingthe budget, Mr. Miles
J. Van Strien; K. of A., O. Van- land Poultry and Pot Stock as- said that even though more
money was appropriated, the baljanitor (by lot) C. sociation in the Ward building.
HoUeman The following were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bert of ance of the budget still would be
elected to represent the Fratern- Milwaukee.Wis., are spending maintained.
al society in the inter-society the holidays with friends and reFour new directors were elect-

home

:si

PTA

1,5

'

1'

I

I

|

her

I

vx

£

can not be maintainedif the

en-

ergies are depleted bx continuous
can intellectual vigor
bo maintained if the exercise of
the mind is monotonousand excesllve. But man Is more than a
physicaland intellectual being.
Worship lifts the mind out of the
defile where for six days it has
toiled. Body, mind, and spirit are
refreshed by the reverential atmosphere and the hallowed exer-

•She oHencd
xx ay ahxe.

and knew

that

deci^l

He

, *train. Nor

Tenth Birthday Is
Occasion for Party

The tenth birthday of Edwin Altena. son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Altona. 117 West 18th St., was the
occasion for a party held in his
home Monday afternoon. Prizes in
games xvere awarded to Haney
doe* of the bouse of God. Why Jalving.Donald Dykstra. Dale Alnot accept the invitationand go iena, Kenneth Mast, and Verne
to church next Sunday ?
Robbert. ,
Other guests were Ronald Van
Slooten, Donald Piers, Norman
Rtr Klomparens to Lave Lam, Ralph Bouman, Bobby Bos
April 30 to Enter Service and David Holkeboer. A twocourse lunch was served by Mrs.
Roy Klomparens.
East 30th
Aliena.
fit, will leave April 30 to enter
service In the UB. army as a

\
jJJAAC

A

2

WAVE

y

AID

m

'

Volunteer Officers

Candidate.
passed hls physical

Seminary Senior Gets

««til examinations last Mexico Mission Charge
and was originally Announcement was made today
to enter servicein July.

VOC

service was

to 3*A

avail-

men end

was

after Worn*

SPA*.

by Dr. Simon Blocker, director of
student preaching appointments at
Western Theological seminary, at

the appointment of Garold Van
sqplor atudent, to • misin

Mexico, &

V
tmtmua

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Kuyers and Mrs. Koops.
Elder Peter Dowma represented the congregation of the Reform-

hospital.

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Robberts. 11 West 27th St.
Mrs. Edward Morlock, 141 West
19th St., has returned home from
A real esrtate deal that will be
Pontiac where she spent the past
eight weeks with her daughter, of interest to the people of this
Mrs. Charles Thomson. Her new city was completed when Judge
grandson, Craig Edward, is doing Everitt of Waukazoo and Chicago
nicely.
sold Point Superior to Mr. Golds
Jacob Barendse, manager of the of Chicago, began a story ir the
local office of the U. S. employ- Friday, Dec. 20, Issue of the Holment service, kft this morning for land Daily Sentinel, published in
Detroit where he will join mana-[l912. The money consideration in
gers of similar offices all over | the deal is said to be $4,500. The
Michigan in a conferenceWed- transfer of the property is, hownesday to discuss the new staWli- / ever, only part of the story. The
zation plan which was announced contract has been let for one of
Sunday by the war manpower the finest summer homes around
commission. John L Craig, direc- here and xvork will doubtless be
tor for Michigan, will take charge. begun very soon. It is said that
The Rev. G. Visser,pastor of the the place will cost in the neighWesleyan Methodist church, left borhood of $30,000.
Monday for Plymouth,Ind., where
Dr. F. J. Schoufen celebrated
he will conduct a series of seven hU seventieth birthday anniversspecial addresses before the Wesary today. There was no formal
leyan Methodist Ministers' asso- celebration of the event but the

m

Mrs. Abel Kuyers. J\t the business
session the following officers were
elected for the coming year: President, Mrs. Henry Slagh; vicepresident,Mrs. Ed. Koops; secretary and treasurer,Mrs. Peter
Siersma; and leaders, Mrs. Marvin
Nienhuia and Mrs. FYed Koetsier.

Holy baptism was administered
last Sunday morning to Coral
Lynn, infant daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Dalman.
A farewell party was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bauman Wednesday night April
13 for Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wecncr
A two-course luncheon was served
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jongekrijg,
Mr* and Mrs. Ed. Schilleman, Mr
and Mrs. Lloyd Kraal. Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Ebels. Mrs. Houting,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Frcricks and Rev.
and Mrs. Maas sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Johannes Van

spend

Mary

Sewing" was presented by the two
leaders Mrs. Clarence Raak and

ed church at the classis of Holland
held Tuesday In Zeeland.
Friday evening April 16, p group
of women from the Ladies Aid will
give a waist-linesocial in the chapel Women and girls are invited to
attend.
Last Thursday night, April 8,
the Ladies Aid presented a musical
entertainment In the church.
Music and songs were given by a V
number of men and women from
Spring Lake.

will

thought that they would do

to be sure that the report of

I

day and Wednesday evenings it

tin* plays. TV parly ai pr«ent som<*lhin8 ,0 rerover the r™°v«l
body of Jesus. All she could say
in power claims Jefferson as iu was that some people had taken
founder and inspiration,just as the body away and that the
the Republicans claim Lincoln for women did not know where they
their own. But if he were to re- had laid it. She had not been
turn to the scenes of his labors near the tomb. She had not seen
Jefferson could hardly be expect- that the body was gone. She
ed to see any connection between jumped to her own conclusion.At
the principle on which he built least this seems to be the case in
hi* life and the principlesof the John's account.
Peter and John were surprised.
party that lays claim to him; and
in the same way, it is doubtful if They were unable to understand
Lincoln would be able to discover what had taken place. But they
much correspondence between his were eager to investigate for
political phitaophy and the phil- themselves. They ran to the
osophy of the present Republican tomb to examine it. They wanted
party.

AmtRKAN

said.

olherI disciple, designated as the in November.Before his induccists mate third class, left yesone Jesus loved. Her running to
cause of the dedication of the hin show<? her excitement and tion he was employed at Steke- terday for the U. S. naval hospital in Key West. Fla., after
new memorial in Washington^ her zeal to let them know. Maybe tee’s Tire store.

,

IS

THAN AN

A special rally will be held at
the citadeland music will be furnished by the Holland E)ementary
school band under the direction of
Stuart A. Ludlow. Members of
the Kiwania club, through whose
cooperation the room has been furnished, will be present Also to
attend will be members of the Salvation army advisory board.
The recreationroom will be
open every day after school from
3:30 to 5:30 p.m., and on Mon-

THINGS

,

(From Friday's Sentinel)
The North Holland Home Economic club met at the home4 of
Mrs. Ed. Koops Friday night
April 9. The' lesson on “Home

/*

nesday, April 28, at 4 p.m., Capt.
H#rbert Jensen of the Salvation

transferred to Camp
Haan. Calif. Here he was the
chaplain% assistant and also did
tinued If not renewed.
rolled away. Her first thought office work. He was transferred
Subscriberswill confer e favor by
reportln*promptly any Irregularity was that the grave had been tam- to Camp Stoneman. Calif., two
in delivery. Write or phone 3l»l.
pered with and that the body of weeks ago. He has not had a
Jejrus had been stolen. Her im- furlough since his inductionHis
TIME DOES ODD
| mediate impulse was to report the
parents and Miss Dolly Fllenbaas.
The recent reawakeningof in- > ^ct to Simon Peter and the a friend, visitedhim in ('alifornia
terest in

V

' f

OCTOPUS'
NO MM*

The Redshleldrerceatlon room
which waa to have been opened
this week in the Salvatjon army
citadel, will be opened next Wed-

Geerllnga
The second article of the Creed
tells u.s of the crucifixion,death
and burial of Jesus Christ, of His
rising again on the third day and
Hls a.fcensionlater into heaven.
Today we greet the joyful Easter
day with its reminder that of the
magnificent miracle which assures

'

North Holland

__

The average

The RNeu Lord
By Henry

True ___

It's

.7S

1943

’

For Recreation

April 24, 1943

K

Will

22,

'"

krrt;

debates next term: H. Ter

Keurst, L. Bosch and H. BilkerL
Mrs. Marrean Cohn of Aldine,
Ind., will spend tin? holidays with
her daughter, Mrs. H. Padnos.

James Deto and James Whelan
attending the Northwestern university at Evanston

who are

are spending the holidays in Holland.

Miss Sarah Winter left

last

night for her homo in Faimew,
111., to spend the holidays.
A deal has been consummated
in which Eric E. Nies, a former
part owner of the Charlotte Tribune. retires from hi.s connection
with that paper, having .sold his
interests on Thursday. Mr. Nies
is the son of John Nies of this
city.

How well the poor department
of the city and the men who arc
in charge of distributingthe gifts
tliat are donated this year are in
touch with the situation is shown
by the announcement of one
the

of

men

that there are just 90
families in the city who will need
help this Christmas, began a
story j* the Saturday,December
21, issue. That means that . in
order to give every family in Holland a Merry Christmas the other
2,000 or more families in the city
will have to donate each a little
to supply the 90 needy ones.
Miss Irene Staplekamp of this
city has resigned her position aa
Instructor of German in the
Grand Haven high school, the resignation to take effect at once.
Miss Serena Habermann of Holland has been engaged to fill the
vacancy.
At the annual meeting ot the
Spanish American War veterans
the following officers were elect-

Friday's Sentinel)

Miss Easter Jackson returned
Sunday from a weeks visit with
South Haven relatives.
There was a regular meeting of
Douglas chapter O. E. S. Monday

evening.

.

Mrs. F. C. Wicks will be hostess
to members of the southeast unit,
Monday afternoon.

Robert Wicks left Tuesday for
Milwaukee to begin his seasons
work on the lake.
Mrs. Nelson Vickory has been
called to Flint by the serious illness of her sister, Miss Katherine
Dreher.

Frank Lawler of Detroit has
been a recent guest of his sisterin-law, Mrs. George Morgan.
Mrs. Talia Houseman is here
from Chicago, getting her summer
home ready for occupancy.
The Round up circle will have
a meeting Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Floyd Jennings will be the hostess
at her home.
Mrs. Robert Waddell,president
of the Woman’s club, entertained the members of the board with

a luncheonrecently.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jayer, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Waddell and Mrs.
Augusta Jensen drove to Watervliet Sunday to attend services
in the Congregationalchurch.
Mrs. John Neis has returned
from Chicago and opened her
home on the lake shore.
Harold H. Van Sycle returned
Wednesday from a few days spent

/

in Chicago.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
W. Blanchard, Congregational church xvill have a
Mr. and Mrs, W. Kremers of Duncan H. Weaver. C. Neal Stek- meeting in the church parlors
Decatur. Ind., are spending the etee, Jr., and Marion de Velder. Wednesday with a picnic luncheon
holidays with friends and relatThe Rev. W. J. Hilmert of Zee- at 1 p.m.
ives in thk city.
land was a visitingRotarian, and
John Vruwink and Herman Mr. Walsh of the Donut Oorp. of
Short IDneti 1$ Fatal
Stegeman who are attending the America also was present,
University of Chicago were vkitTo Barbara Louise Boeve
ir.g friends in the city over SunBarbara Louise Boeve, eightday.
month-old
daughter of Mr. and
George Wanting who Is attendMrs. Donald Boeve of Ea.«,t Holing the University of Michigan at
(From Friday's Sentinel)
Ann Arbor was visiting triends The winter of Wednesday was land. died on Tuesday in her
in this city Saturday.
an unwelcome visitor to the farm- parents’ home on route 5 after a
short illness. Surviving are the
Henry* Rottschaffer who Is ers.
latives in this city.

ed, including Ralph

East Holland

Vanderbeek and El- parents, a brother, Wayne Cornell; the paternal grandparents.
der H. H. Boeve attended the
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Boeve, ami
meeting of the Holland classes at
the maternal grandparents.Mr.
Zeeland Tuesday. H. H. Boeve was
and Mrs. Ed H. Heldcr, all ol
elected as delegate to the parEast Holland.
ticular Synod of Chicago to be
Funeral services xvill be held
held the first week in May.
Friday at 2 p.m. with the Rev.
The oil well on the Bosch farm John Vanderbeek officiatingBurT
has refused to produce.
ial will be in Pilgrim Home
Herriel Grotenhuis and hls cemetery.
city.
Dr. and Mrs. Preston Scott will cousin, Jay Grotenhuis, have- left
leave tomorrow for Chicago for the west.
John H Naber who has been Miss Eo Lichty Entertains
where they will spend the holion the sick list is improving League Board Members
days.
A choir of 24 members furnish- somewhat.
Miss Elizabeth Lichty, dean of
ed Christmas music at Hope
women at Hope college, enterchurch yesterday. This choir sang
tained about 25 members of the old
the Hallelujah chorus so beauti- Lievensc Launches Bond
and new boards of the Women’s
fully at the morning service that
Activitiesleague in Voorhees hall
Drive
in Oceana County
they were invited to repeat it fit
When Frank N. Isbey of Detroit, Thursday afternoon. Refreshments
the evening service.
featured Ice cream, cake and nuts.
state executive chairman of the
Barbara Dee Folensbee, retiring
MichiganWar Savings committee,
president,welcome the newlywas ordered to bed by his physiHolland Jeeland League
lected board members and Vivian
cians Saturday due to overwork Tardiff spoke preceding the reguOf Young Men Meets
and a throat ailment, Frank M. lar business meeting.
The Holland-Zeelandleague of Lievense,local chairman of the
Christian Reformed Young Men’s sale of "E" bonds, was called
societies met Thursday evening in
upon to direct an Oceana county•
the Graafsdhap Christian Reform- wide bond rally Saturday night in
ed church. The song service and Hart high school.
devotions were led by the Rev.
Mr. Lievense and Lieut. OsC. Witt,* president of the league. borne Vos who is in Holland feRoll call was responded to by 11
covering from injuriessuffered in
societies.
New Guinea, spoke at the Hart
A bp Vogelsanggave a report on
rally and launched the drive in
the arrangements for the young that county. Mrs. Lievense and
people’s social which will be held Mrs. Vos accompanied their hus- "Doabti are more eruehhanih.9 wort of
truths”— MolifTt
April %/ at the Holland Christian
^
teaching political economy at the
University of Michigan Is spending the holidays at hw home in
this city.
Earnest Brooks who Ls attending the University of Chicago ia
visiting friends in this city.
Prof. John M. Slagh, teacher of
Latin at the Manistee high school.
Is spending the holidays in this

The Rev.

j.

I

•ALMANAC

ed: H. R. Woltman, commander;
Anthony Westrate, senior vice;
T. Vande Water, junior vice; B.
Hamm, officer of the day; Tom
Eastman, office guard; John Hornfeld, trustee for three years; Gerrit Klaasen, chaplain; Martin
Vander Bie, quartermaster;Wil- High school. Special music was Mr.' Lievense who gave the
liam Damson, adjutant; P. Ryzar- presented by Mrs. Gerald Mannes
main address of the rally said that
ezk, color bearer.
and Mtlu Slenk, who played ac- there was an unusugUy fine reThe following students who qre cordion duets, and an instrumensponse in the way of attendance
attendingthe Michigan Agricult- tal trio from the Graafsihap soand bond sales.
ural college at Lansing have re- ciety played selections. James VdH
turned to apend the holidays at Oss and son, John, sang a number.
their, homes in Holland: Miss
the Rev. Abel Poel gave an Mayor Geerlings Goes
MargueriteLeenhouta, Bert Cath.
interesting talk on hls work as
cart, Ned Lacey apd Lloyd Kantcamp pastor among the ^soldiers liack to Work in Office
era.
Mayor Henry Geerlings who forThe following people who are in Alexandria and surrounding mally retired from active busiterritory.
He
showed’
motion
picattending the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor are spending tures illustrating his work.
The federation song was sung
the holidaysat their homes in
after about 50 <yeari of active »erthis city: G. Rutgers, John Drye, by those present and Jfcck Dtl
vice, was back in the barsest toBoe,
president
6t
the
Sixteenth
Richard Steketee, Min Ruth Boat,
day— this time as time keeper in
Mayo Hadden, Niel Tiesenga, Street society closed the meeting the office of the HoUand Hitch Oq.
Mitt Gaorsla Cathcart,Stanley with prayer. Refreshments were to fill to employment ahortafe.
Curtis and Lewis Bchoon.
f«ved h| the girls group, of tft»

bands.

Ipm
rj

loci.
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DeFeyter Home on

Sgt.

First Visit in
Sgt. Edwin Merle De Feyter,
former pressman for The Sentinel,
arrived In Holland unexpectedly
Friday afternoon to spend most of
his 15-day furlough with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed De Feyter,

73 West Eighth St. Accompanying him on his first visit here in
18 months was his wife, the former Mary Louise Buitendykof
Grand Rapids, whom he married
Nov. 18. 1942, in Long Beach, Calif.
Sgt. De Feyter who entered ser-

Instructon

at

22,

Sgt. De Feyter says he has a
new appreciation of Michigan and
particularlyHolland, but he Is an
ardent enthuiast of California
weather. The few snow flurries ho
saw here Saturday were the only
traces of snow he has seen for

10-day furlough with his
wife and oilier relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hall entertained n group of neighbors at
their home on Tuesday evening in
honor of old and new neighbors
who have moved recently. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. George

months.

Among the camps and other
places he served in Californiawere
Fort Ord, San Francisco, Benetia
arsenal. McClellan Field, Sacramento Municipal airport,Los Angeles, Douglas Aircraft, Daugherty field at Long Beach, Vultee
Aircraft, Huntington Beach, Recreation Park at Long Beach, Irvine park in Orange county, Inglewood, Vernon, and Camp San Luis

Dean, Mr. and Mrs. William Huizonga, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Vande
Bunle and Mr. and Mrs. J. Mast.
The Golden Hour society members
were entertained by the Zutphen
girl's society Friday evening.
Sgt. William Dean, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Dean is home on
furlough from a camp In Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dj Jonge
and son of Ann Arbor spent the
week-end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. PcDr Van Noord. Mr.

•

Personals

and Mrs. Lewis Zagers relumed

To assure highest possible standtheir parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kryn ards of instructingU. S. army air
Dees of Washington Blvd.
forces maintenance personnelat
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller and the Chevrolet, Pratt and Whitdaughter. Sheryl of Spring Lake
ney aviation engine school, 2270
visited at the home of Mrs. Mil- East Jefferson.Detroit, the large
ler's parents. Mr. and Mrs John staff of instructors,shown above,

Oudman of West Ninth St.
Miss Frances Koeman.

intensively trained, expert
hanics totals more than
years.

rigid center, above)

was

selected

direction the school is conducted,

.

local Chevrolet dealers.

Mt. Clemens, are visiting at the) Gerald W. Van Dyke. 26 East
homes of their parents. Mr. and 20th St., of the graduate school at
Mr*. Albert Lugers and Mr. and Syracuse university, will be awardMrs. J.
| ed a master of science degree at
Mr. and Mrf. William Brouwer I the university's72nd annual comand children of Lansing visited mencement exerciseson May 9. acSunday in the homc of Mrs. cording to word from the school.
Brouwer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. He received his A B. degree from
A. Hasten. Their daughter. Dor- Hope college in 1941 and has been
een. is spending this week with studying in the chemistry department at Syracuse. He is affilicated
her grandparents.
Karen Ruth is the name of the with Sigma Xi, research honorary
fraternity.
daughter born April 14 to Mr. and
James Hinkamp, son of Prof,
Mrs. Elmer Atman. 191 West 2lst
and
Mrs. Paul E. Hinkamp, is
St.
spendingan Easter vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. John Kronemoyer
and family moved Friday from his parents here. Hinkamp, who
working for his doctoratein
Hamilton to their new residence
organic chemsitry while doing
at 29 East 16th St.
national defense research at Ohio
Corp. and Mrs. Bruce Dick ar-

Helmink.

8th and Columbia

— -

For

—

Wheel Balancing
Bumping and Painting
Work

Guaranteed
50 W. 8th Street Phone 7332
All

,

"f

i

Smoothly!

USED CARS.

check-upand avoid aerloua
'41

trouble*.

PONTIAC
'39

—

Watch your brakes
Conserveyour tires!
Our expert repair men are ready
to help you with wartime con-

PLYMOUTH
*39

FORD
'39

PONTIAC

MANY OLDER MODELS

and

New Cara Available

servation.

TER HAAR AUTO CO.

BERN DETERS

BUICK and PONTIAC

MARTIN DIEKEMA

. 17 Years Experience

.

CONSERVE your CAR
FOR VICTORY

.

General Repairing

Waahing

-

Lubrication

Body and Fender Bumping
and Reflniahlng

HAAN MOTOR SALES
211 Central Ave. Phone 7242

REAL ESTATE

j
.

City Property, Suburban

j

USE

j

Prolong the life of your car, and
help America win the war.

ISAAC KOUW
{ ' REALTOR
-J 29 West 8th
:
2364 - Homs 3014
1

Street

MOTOR TUNE UP

I

Stampe.

!

Bulk Garden &

Lawn

—

—

Farm!

Garden

FERTILIZER
Omar Flour
Fill

Your Coal Bin
It Is

Available

0 PHONE
Arts Coal

•

3017

A Feed

Co.

275 Cast 8th Straat

Buy War Bonds and Stic

CLOSING

NURSERY

STOCK

SHADE

TREES

SI

EVERQREKNS

—

Dig

It

yourself

—

Greatly Reduced Priest!

Nelss Nui
PHONE

jp!

LM0ST
Everyona
Is

Confuted

When
Confronted

BUIS UPHOLSTERING

COMPANY

Itreet Phono 2167
Buy War Bondi and Stamps

78 E. 8th
j

I

A SALUTE TO BEAUTY
For "Dress
Parade" and

Sunday. Rev. G. Kots will

be

I

off-duty

i Rev

and Mrs. James Schut of
Re\ and Mis. Joseph
Ernis.se oi Hu Lonville were guests
of Rev. and Mrs A. Tellinghuiscn
Thursday
Clarence Sehrotenhoerpure hased the lann ol Andrew (\>> Mr.
'and Mrs. Co\ will mow to HudI

I

Watch

Go

the Kids

For

—

.•

JS

With the necessityof making
Funeral arrangements. Allow
Dykstras
guide you
through this moat difficult of
time*. 40 year* of servlqo,
enable us to serve you faltlv

to

fully.

'

guest speaker

choose a

Detroit and

CONSUMERS MILK
Not only does

taste better but

eo good for them.

It’e

extra esey to digest.

funeral

charming
BENJ. 8PEET, Prop.

Open Evening! to War Worker*

!

Pasteurized Milk end Cream

By Appointment

136 W. 27th

|

YE BEAUTY SHOPPE
30

1

8t

di'r'ectors

A

CONSUMERS DAIRY

Feather Bob.

!

sonville.

It

It's

,

i^

Phone 9671

Buy War Bonde and Stamp*

Phone 2422

1 E. 8th St-

?

Decker Chevrolet,

River

i

CAR OWNERS
ATTENTION!
life time savings might
be taken by one auto accident

610,000 to 620,000 coverage at
very low coat, sea or call

—

Inc.

Phene 2385

BenLYanLente

KEEP THIS

BEND
KOKOMO MARION
MUNCIE ANDERSON
LOUISVILLE. CINCINNATI

IN

MIND

BUY GOOD FEEDS!

' PHONE
I u. » 2465
. * ‘.t
r

|

Mich.

Buy War Bonds and Sumps

—

large crowd of young people

from the Vnesland

C K

f

-lutAU” giganinQ Job.
rtfhtaMPpearance; add

i

Vitality Chick Starter
.

COAL

anil

(South Blendon (’, E. nut with!
the’ local .sunot) at the chapel;
j Sunda> cvr.mg. The meeting was
in charge of a trio from Holland,!
the "Mess mgers of Light ' Chalk
[illustrations
were included in the
program
Mrs. John De B w returned to
the home ol her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Machkle. altir spending
several months w.th her hu.sbond
at Fort Binning. Go.

• Premium

Pocahoneta
3rd Vein.

%
ENJOY A DELIGHTFUL
EVENING AT THE

.

Complete Insurance Service
Holland,
Phone 4602
222 River Ave., “Dutch Block”

AtlENCY

“/BETWEEN
CARRIERS
HOLLAND

A

GUARANTEED

I

Leuwen
HOLLAND INSURANCE!
Bruce G. Van

177 College Ava. Phone 7133

FORT' WAYNE SOUTH

—
WOLBRINK SON

1

am

Forget the faults of others by
remembering your own.

Your

will cave precloue gasoline and
will be aaaier starting in cold
weather.

tth at

and

Smith on drunk and disorderly
charges. Guilford was picked up
by local police Friday nigfit and
spent the pight In the city jail.
Simon Alderink, route 1, paid
fine and costs of 65 on charges of
having defective brakes In municipal court.

I

I

;;

2 Buy War Bonds and

Mgr.

Thoi. J. Sanger,
Family Night
E'erv Tburadav Night
| 196 River Ave. Phone 9162

'Hie local (’. K. has accepted an
! invitationto me. t with the South1
I Blendnn i' E. at 7
Faster!

BIER

(From Tuesday’s

Sentinel)
Easter Sunday evening a cantata
entitled''Redemption Song" w,ll be
given by the combined chorus of
th« two local churches at th.> Reformed church at 8 30 p.m., after
the regular evening service.
Good Friday services will be
held at both the Christian Reformed and the Reformed churches
John E; Van
Brand. Friday evening.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Van Den
The local P. T. A. mot at the
Brand, Holland, route 2. was in- ' school Wednesday evening, April
dueled into the army Mqrch 11, !l4. A short concert was given by
1942. From Camp Grant he went j the school orchestra and the bcto Fort Eustis, Va., where he is ! ginners on various instruments,
at present. He was born in San- [ undej- (he directionol Bert Brandt,
bom, la.. May 12, 1924 and receiv- j ^lifis Ida TanLs gave an interested his schooling in Zaeland. H<f has
two brothers in the army Arthur
FOR YOUR
and Clarence Van Den Brand. Pvt.

Stoel and Pvt. Van Den Brand
were close friends before induc-

3711

Food* and

LEMMEN

Beverages
\

e went to

Stoker

PHONE

four winds.

ENTERTAINMENT
NIGHTLY

VER LEE

for (Masses

COAL CO.

Warm Friend Tavern

W EIGHTH

28

$T. rH0LL

AN

0,

M

I

CM

RUber-OSD
SHINGLES

BOOKINGS

FUNERAL HOME
’

-R?»i3ttngM

GEO. MOOI ROOFING CO.

AMBULANCE

29

EAST ITH

-

ST.
BY

PHONfe

—

Office 3825--Residence.271l

WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

...

Clean Linen For Each
Patient

tion into service. .*

. Careful Operator*
life

Q

KELDER

flne«t In

Cranberry,

White Oak

Hash jour worries to the
The

Jamestown

I

Lake Michigan

Office

OUR ECONOMY

CAR

Lots

Rentals
Frontage Macatawa and

:

|

Mi'.- Agnes Barcns of Holland
was a week-end guest of her children. Mr and Mrs. John Scholten.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bouman visited
Frida> rvcning w.th Mr. and Mrs.
j Edwin Plaggemarsof Holland,

the work of the world.— Raskin. Grant. 111., Fob. 27. 1943 and
There is nothing more pitiful aationodin Fort Jackson, S. (’.
than a Christian without assurance.

AGENCY

and
Business Property

•

d 19th Phone

A

held at the uhapel after the study

Hudaon Salea and Service

Farms and Vacant

Fined on

'

36 West 16th, Corner River Ava.
Phone 3516

j

Is

Allen Guilford, 22, route 3,
paid fine and costs of $f4.15
when arraigned Saturday before
Municipal Judge Raymond L.

has been received that

student at Northwestern univer- Mrs. Peter Stoel, route 2. HolThei • w .i! l>o Good I’i id.iy setsity, Evanston,III.
land, was born in Holland Dec. 2S vices at the Christian Relurmed
(church at 2 pm in the Holland
1923 and was graduatedfrom Hollanguageand at 7.30 p.m. in the1
Every noble life leaves the
fibre of ii interwovenforever in land High school. He left for (’amp English language.

Auto Repairing

Man

i

STUQEBAKER — PACKARD
DeSOTO — PLYMOUTH
.

Word

period.

Pvt. Louis Stoel, son of Mr. and

r

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

Columbia

Dies As a Hero

i

and Anne, of Springfield. Mo.,
and Miss Joanne Vandcr Velde,

Illinois.

When

Bvt John Drover, who has been
bomfr for two days visiting his
wife and childrenat 178 West
Ninth St., and other relativeshas
returned to Fort Knox. Ky.
Week-end guests in the home of
Dr and Mrs. Otto Vandcr Velde.
597 Lawndale Ct., were Mrs. Roscoe Stewart and children. Robert

"s§r
•

Stars and Stripes

ing

Your car must last for the duration. Get a regular monthly

H

Drunk, Disorderly Count

Beaverdam
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Holland

Chaplain Poling

VICTORY

TAJyp

to

PHONE

4

ergency calls. "We have been successful above our expectation!,* ']j
said Mr. Ver Lee, own.-r and manager of the homo, in expressing hit
thunks for pnst patronage and hit
wi.sh to continue to serve the citt- |
declamation contest, with Adriana zeru of Holland in the future. -'
Douma of Hudsonville,second. In
Wo say it again. 'The best way j
oratorical declamation, Ethel Lucas of Byron Center was first, Mar- to break a bad habit is to drop 1
cia Zwagerman of Hudsonville, it"
second.
New York led ?.!l states In gaath
Winners In oratory were Arlene
Van HalUma of Holland Christian, line tax rc- venues in 1940 with J
573,055.000.followed in order by
first, Lugene Bazuin of Byron Center, second. Bob Burt of Hudson- Pennsylvania, California,. Ohta>

Chaplain Clarke V. Poling, son of
Dr. Daniel A. Poling, widely known
Christian Endeavor leader, went
down with the City of Flint when
that steamer carrying troops along
the north Atlantic route was torpedoed by a Nazi submarine.
Chaplain Poling, who, up to the
Sympathy Is the safeguardof
lime of his enlistment, was the
minister of the First Reformed the human soul against selfishchurch of Schenectady, N. Y„ to- ness.— Carlyle.
gether with three other chaplains,
who were also on board the City of
Announcement has been made
Ur. Irvin, who plans to discon- Flint, gave their life preservers to
of the purchaseof the attractive tinue bus practice May 1. has stat- four members of the crew after
home of Dr. and Mrs. Harry C. ed that lie and Mrs. Irvin plan to the torpedoeing of the vessel.
lea\ o I), fore June 1 and will make
The bust seen of the chaplains,
Irvin on the Park road, by Mr. and
Protect youratlf against auto
their homo for the present in according to the testimony of
Mrs. Herman E. Pleasant of Hollywood. Calif., where their son, Daniel O'Keefe, a 19- year-old mer- accidentloecee with adequate
public property damage and
Grand Rapids. Mr. Pleasant,gener- Harry Irvin. Jr., resides. They may chant marine, and a survivorof the liabilityIneuranoe.
al manager of the Crampton Man- bu hl a summer residence here sinking, was "the four of them
lea Us Today
ufacturingCo., of Holland, has alo r tiie war, Dr. Irvin indicated. standing on the deck together
O.
A.
A
been considering for some time the
17'.e Pleasant home, situated at praying. Then our lifeboat drifted
Rapra aantlng
bringing of his family to Holland. J52j Breton road. East Grand out of sight.”
Cltlzana Mutual Auto Ins. Co.
Th? Irvin home, which was con- Rapids,has been purchased by Mr.
The news that his son was miss23 Year* of Service
structed in 1936, is situated on the and Mrs. James Brierley, former ing came to Dr. Poling just as he
68 Weat 8th
Phene 4601
shore of Lake Macatawa about Holland residents. Both transac- was about to board a plane for his
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
three-quarters of a mile beyond tions were handled l)> Henry world trip in the Interests of
the west city limits.
Christian Endeavor. Characteristic
Dotting, realtor.
of the senior Poling, there was no
delay of the trip.
What'
Chaplain Poling attendedHope
Difference
collegefor two years between 1929
and 1931 and accordingto local
your
(From Tuesday ’a Sentinel)
furniture I s
Good Friday services will be records was a "good" student. He
Recovered exheld at tin* Reformed church at attended Hope college at a time
pertly with
when his father, then pastor of
8 p.m. Friday.
Buis Fabric.
The last so.N.sion of tlv children's
You select the fabric from a
catechism classes will be held Sathuge stock.
urday morning,a picnic will be

m

KEEP ’EM RUNNING

Lev, formerly of the Zaagman
Funeral horn* in Grand Rapids.
The buaino.'s has complete facil-

St

Slate university, attended sessions
rived in Holland Sunday to visit
of (he American Chemical society
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
national meeting in Detroit last
Dick. 89 East 9th Si., Corp. Dick
week
is en route to officerscandidate
school at Camp Davis.
, fWilliam J Brouwer, chairman
Dr. J. j. Brouwer is in Detroit.
merchant retail divis.on of
attending a meeting of the Mich- 1 H' ( iarnljl'‘ (,f Commerce is
igan State Dental society Mon- 1 Cf 1,,n8. a meeting of retail merdav. Tuesday and Wednesday. ;Clan's KrouP chairmen and all
Holland hospital today anSlants at the
nounced the following
following births: L, 1,ini
Commerce office
Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Reports are
Mrs. DonakU Tu(;sdHy a' 9:30 a
Ver Hey. route 6. a daughter. to be made at this meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adkins,
Carolyn Lee, Saturday; born to
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bouws, route 4. announce the birth of a
son m Holland hospital this morn-

S.C.

Auto Glass Replacement
Frame Straightening

high school Thursday night in
which schools of Byron Center,
Hudsonville, and Saugatuck also
competed. Judges In the events
were Stanley Albers, Ernest Giddings and Miss Wllhelmina Ver
Gregt, all of Grand Rapids.
Helen Mulder of the local school
won first place in the dramatic

—

^

HOLLAND BODY &
FENDER SERVICE

ensic associationin Hudsonville

!

cd in October, 1939, by John G. Ver

INSURANCE

j

PRINS’ SERVICE

by the MichiganHigh School For-

AUTOMOBILE

j

High Te«t Sky Chief Gasoline
with plenty of powar and pickup.

districtspeech contest sporikored

new-

}6th St., Is Holland's

ist funeral homo. It was org*niz- r

)

Home on Lake Changes Owners

Mo.

school student* were winners In a

West

BROTHERS

under whose

with the

j

1

The Ver Lee Funeral home, 106

Several Holland Christian high

VAN VOORST

In assembling the staff. Ed Hedner, Chevrolet director of service
(

In Oratorical Contest

with them as Mr. Zagers. is employed at Willow Run and Mrs.
Zagers will spend a few days in
Ann Arbor with her husband and
villa placed first In extempore Texas and
wide organizationof Chevrolet Mr. and Mrs. Do Jonge.
B. Mensinga spent Thursday, speaking,Gilbert Holkeboer of
field service representatives,selecting the best qualified men for April 15 with Mr. and Mrs. H. Holland Christian,second.
Winners will compete with othSluyter near Jenison.
in>l motors. They come from 16
Mrs. A. Brummel entertained a er district orators at Grant.
slates, and the experience of each
Others from Holland Christian
of the 61 members of the staff av- group of >oung friends at her
home Saturdayafternoon in honor who competed were Gerald Nabcr,
racr" about 16 years.
'Jack Decker is manager of the of her son Myron, who celebrated Joyce Banderhorstand Glenn
Wyngarden.
Deck r Chevrolet Co.. 221 River his birthday anniversary.

greatest and EL. Harrig (left center) acR.N., care Th.'ir combinedexperience as tive supervisor,combed the nationA\e
freshman student at Hope college
has been confined to her home|rout(, r< a son Edwin j , Satur.
Sgt. Edward Merle De Feyter
because of illness for the pa,t day ni?hl. 5orn t0 Mr. and Mrs.
vice in June. 1941. has spent con- four weeks.
Gordon Do Vries, route 4. Holsidcrable time in California, alMrs. William Zuher, route 6.
though at present ho is stationed has returned to her home from land a son. Sunday afternoon;
horn to Mr* and Mrs. Raymond
at Camp Rucker. Ala. He has been
Universityhospital. Ann Arbor,
Ryzenga. 747 State St., a daughwith the infanlry ^11 the while.
where she was confinedfor sev- ter. Beverly Joyce, early this
ll.s company 1C0. of the ineral weeks for treatment.
morning.
fantry) was chosen recently as the
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Steggerda
best tacticaltraining unit in the
Word has b,"n received h?re
and son. George of Lansing spent
entire division.
that Russell Japinga. son of Mr.
the
week-end
with
Mrs.
SteggerSgt. De Feyter first went to Fort
and Mrs Henry Japinga, 20 West
Custrr. then to Camp Wolters, da's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 16th St., has been promoted from
Tex., and Camp Robinson. Ark. George Matchinsky.
the rank of private first class to
While here war was declared and
G. J. Rutgers of \ irgima park ^ S(T^oanj jp, jS stationed at Munihe was sent to California where is visiting for a few days at the I c,pa| airport,Nashville Tenn.
he spent about 14 months. Less home of h„ daughter and Bon-in- 1 wjl|iS
has rcUjrncd
than a month ago he was transfer- law Mr. and Mrs. Carl Marcus , |0 his homc in jcn|son psrk a(tcr
red to th» camp in Alabama.
ol St. Louis.
spending the winter in Kenosha,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lugers of ! \Vjs.

GASOLINE

a

ing

(From Monday's Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Dees of
Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. D.
Boerman of Grand Rapids were
week-fnd visitorsat the home of

—

ing talk about her work as a mis- the Marble Collegiate church of
sionary in Kentucky at the Wo- New York city, was president of
men's society meeting at the Re- General Synod of the Reformed
formed church on Thursday even- Church in America.
ing. April 15.
Corp. Henry Grit who is stationed at the Columbia army air Holland Students Place
base, at Columbia. S. C., is enjoy-

Chevrolet Aviation Maintenance School

18 Months

Obispo.

M
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Stan and

Strii

In

Paid Late Captain

4if

i'>

Wage

Be
Month

Recruiter Will

Holland Twice a

WiU EriaUkh

h

School Forests

Lieut. Gladys M. Dumnd, re* adrninUtrativ*, motor targe and
cruiting officer et’fdjif Women's
school- After

AtFawalfKtes

auxUUir army carp*
tfifining is completed,
comple
the Waac is
of the Muskegon oftk*. jp appointed to some camp. * v. ...
Holland Thursday;to make^to- : ~U*gt Durrand told officers tr.

.illlll

Hut

HaJf

id1

at

rangementa to open, to
recruiting Durrand will

; Cftfttey, Miurr

1

branch

tribute

wu

paid here to

skuiary un^ *andv;wffl '

a

sinU14r4<aurt' to

,

,

.

.

live ' funeral servicesThursday

afternoonin Hope

show

-

decked for next year.

airplane crash victim, at impres*

•-

•.

.

1

-V

c6urch which were followed by
military rites in charge of the
Aftirfctn Legion post in Pilgrim
Home cemetery.
• >ln the church, the flag-draped

metal caaket was surroundedby

flpj,'

.

presented

by

C**»p nw'fUK A di»lk SSkMd
musical numbers went- given by
Louis IfUlder and NeMa and
Alva Elenbaas. -v. Plans were discussed for a
school picnic; fnd election of wlflcers was held with Floyd ^bylor
elected as president; Roy Viktor
Werf, > Vke-pprtodenf;Mr*. Ray
Pas, secretary; Mr*.; JL T. dStoepktr, treasurer; tod R Den tfyl,
,

Harrington

First Ueut

Lee Gamer of
Pickett,Vt., close friend of
the deceased who served as official government escort, stood
guard at the head of the casket
until the service wu begun. Lieut
tiarnef whose home is in Clio,
Mich., attended Michigan State
collegewith , the late captain and
jifvpd in the ume company with
v:.. '
V '« ‘ *¥'
JlbiiJbicethe two enterM service
Shown above are Henry Leeuw, to his family, boarded a train in
fftar their graduationfrom col176 West 16th St., in the uniform Fort Lewis, Wash., where he
lege in mi.
of World war I, and his two sons, stationed at that time, for Hol~M*»i W. Curtis Snow provided Donald J., left, and Elmer, right,
land, He arrived in Holland.Satur.
music and Robert Cavan- who are serving in the army of
day, March 13, two days after hk
augh of the Hope college music World war II. Elmer Leeuw, who
brother had left for Camp Grant
faculty sang "No Night There." has been in service since August,
His parents, wishing the two boys
Legionnairesconsistingof a 1942, is stationed in Los Angeles, to be together, phoned the camp
firing squad and color guard and Calif., and Donald, who left for and Donald was given a Sunday
llfffiri formed an honor guard Camp Grant, HI.. Thursday. March leave. At that time Mr. Leeuw
|i’ the. casket preceded by the 11, is now stationed at Keesler donned his uniform of the last war,
Hife. JCarion de Velder and Chap- field, Miss.
in which he served eight montha
dUbP

MBIT'S!:*

A

chaplain.

On the same morning Donald in France, and the three posed for
followed
|lr UauL (pirper wu taken from left for the army, Elmer, unknown the above picture.
be church. A police escort headprocession to the cemetery.
^ ritual wu observed at
The cemetery

at half-maet until the
;was completed and then
la full mast At the grave,
; gfopaD. heaven faced
west,
tv firing squad faced north,

^

Ganges News
Woodman C. Shefftf,ft, one of
O early pionett.brttktoof Gueo
townahto died /toturday the
homo ovto* daughter, Mrs. Robin
Forrest, in South Haven.
f

-

/tateii rfWicee were condtotW by' the Rev/ L. E. iTtohopen
Monday from . Calvin'* hoacri
’

honri South Hsven,, with burial In

St; Genevieve Mrok, 9 River Ave.;
Every auxiliary (the equivalent Hazel Staff erdt, route 5; Cathof a private in the army) has an erine Vto Meurs, route 3, and
opportunityto become an dffirer Htoel Ver Hey, 36 East 26th St
«'s all officers are chbsen from ' Any thib or organization desirthe ranks. After basic traliitog, ing a speaker to explain the
the auxiliary may enter schools gdt to touch with Mrs. Siigh and
in one of five different branches Waac prpfram is requested to
including radio, cooks and bakers, arrangements will bo made.

. Pfc.

Myron

fc/

CWVWbb "im

Wfll $0 to Cuhp Adair. - - *
"tort. Cfeo.ftichatts and family

Crowd

.

dental care.

the Lake View cemetery. Sur-

Missionary Union Meet
Attracts Large

districts

shortly.s Numerous WaiJ^tb ship in cooperation with the west
aehtog<in A^rtof under, (too. r4npttawa soil conservation district.
senhower, the added. Overseu
Small trees will be planted tb
She will return heft
•ervlce is optional but nine out
Interviewgfrla apd
check erosion. The work formerly
of ten recndti sign (or it ..
are 4ntere«ta4 in lhe ,,_ . 4 VTlie demand: for recruitsIs was done by the (XX?.
In the iMtotime, thost whoto- great— far greater than the supOfficers of Grand Haven (ownaire informationabout , the wo- pfy^)Ueut Durrand said in ship met with the district officers
men’s. corps may-gft in touch printing out that girls and wo- Wednesday, April 14, to complete
with Mrs. Charles •Wl/Sligh, JTf„ men 'who enter the service are plans for leasing of 59| acres jof
chairman of .the toca^
tolB|; a greki' service for their ground from the district to inicommittee,or Mfs. J. C Rtoa, ^ county. The Waac offers Oppor- tiate a school forest tract Robmember of the contor committee. tunity for Mew friends and travel1 inson officers arranged Monday
Lieut. Durrandlttril'quilifito- plus, valuable training which. can night, April 12, to plant 80 aoKS.
lions for joining tht, Wage. Ape bo iitod later in hew professions. Officers of Grand Haven townHoman Nyhoff, seaman
Lieut fkirrand who hails from ship school districtswho attendclass, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed requirements are Jl through
and women may, be, married *but Oregon enlisted with the Waacl^U the meeting Wednesday were
Nyhoff, 731 Highland Ave., was
must have no dependtoti unttr Dot
.1942, and after her basic Albert Schultz, S. S. Wagoner, i
bom in Rock Valley,la., Sept. 17, 14. Married Waacs whose husjmktog and- administrative work, George Edward, Henry Domett,
1921 and received his education bands are in service still get the entered officer’s school In Des Mrs. Frank Myers. Albert Blooin the Hills, Minnesota consoli- monthly allotmentregariDere of Moines ahd wu graduated Jan. mers, Clarence Reender* and
dated school. He volunteered for what branch of service the hus- 36,, Her assignmentIn the Muske- George Hendrych.
service in the U.S. navy Sept. 20, band is in.
Mn v office is her first Job and
Officers who are cooperating
1942. He has been stationed at
Applicantsmust pus physical she is establishing branches in from Robinson school district are
Great Lakes, 111., Little Creek, and mental tests and must pro- Ludington,Manistee, Grand Ha- Earl Tripp, Claude Molenkamp,
Va., Brooklyn,N.Y., and at pres- vide proof of citizenship (birth
veh and Holland. The Muskegon Fred Frietchen, Margaret Ezopent is somewhere on the seas. He certificate.)
office is under Ueut.-CoL Archie Inski, Cort C. Pelton, William A.
was a local defense worker before
The whole purpose of the Waac B. Whitlow, commanding officer Borg, Ludwig Vo 11m or, Arthur
his enlistment.
is to take the place of soldigrs of the Kalamazoo Induction sta- Brems, Martin Mischlerand Ahwho may then enter active, duty. tion. Other officers in this district tonette Buron. The RobinsonproChances for promotion are great are maintained in Grand Rapids, ject was arranged through the
as the corps is young, Lieut Dur- Kalamazoo and Marquette.
cooperation of Supervisor C.
rand said. Waacs receive the same
Local girl* who have already Szoplnskiand Albert Heyn. coratings and pay as soldiers. They joined the Waac Include Alyda De operator of the west Ottawa disstart with a buic pay of $50/a Wilde, North Shore drive; Esther trict. Those who assisted in the
month and as non-coms may re- K.- Henneman, 204 East Eighth Grand Haven Township project
ceive as high as $133 a month, St.; Berdina Klomparens, route were Hunter Hering of Crockery
plus clothing, food, medical and 5; WHhelmina Kars, 61 West 15th township, chairman of the west

Kramer and

rites.

completed by six school

;

wu

lAifl Harry

to establishschool
summer have been

i

Reformed

flroal tributes,among them one
place in the form of an American

forests this

j. the arrival of several in Grand Haven township and
thousand Watcs who are expected seven districtsin Robinson town-

,

spend:^

Tapi Girea

Safete,

*lVBngland to>ve

Grand Haven, April 22 ($p^ial)— Plans

Ottawa board; Clarence Reenders.
director of the district;and
Glenn W. Eaton, Jr., assistant
conservationistof the district
office.

Holland high school has completed the planting of one 40acre tract and has started in its
second 40 under the directionof
Miss Lida Rogers. Other Ottawa
schools who have their own forests are East Crisp No. 4, Beechwood, at Holland and North Hol-

(

jf Nltos
The auditorium of Central Ave- to Darlene Hope Brower and Jan- Rhodes and family, of Stoth.Hkonue ChristianReformed church lee Fay Brower, daughter of Mr.
r. de velder and Ouplafai was filled Thursday for the after- and Mrs. Gerald Brower, Sunday en spent Sunday' with- 14#. and
Mia. r. L. Rhodes " and Mia. Ida
Mood at the head of the noon and evening meetings spon- by the Rev. Kolkman of the Oak- Bitoion. t ; -• . .. - s • ; ^
land.
Garner and a bug- sored semi-annuallyby the Lad- land Christian Reformed church.
The Baptist Mission', tiitie was
Russell was
and another bu^er at ies Missionary union of the
Pvt. George Brower it alto held at the home of Mkt. >Xlitw
Dethmert to Address
bora May 21, 1921, the son of Mr.
‘ for echo taps.
ChristianReformed churches of home on a 15-day furlough from
A sharp wind and cold weather
and
Mrs.
Norman
Russell,
487
'.prayer by Rev. de Holland, Zeeland and vicinity.A Oklahoma, where he is stationed
Grads oi Coopersville ^
Lincoln Ave. He was graduated failed to cool the spiritsof Hol€b*pltinKramer read the collectionof more than 5600 was at an army air base.
soj'on Christian Friendlhlp. v:*i?
John R. Dethmers of Holland,
committal service after received at the meetings for the
The Worn*# Sodefy -of Chria- from Holland High school in 1938. land high school thinelads who
well known lawyer and chairman
He left Holland with the national blew the Ud off the 1*43 track
__ taring aquad'gave a mfl- work of the union.
of the Republican state central
(Fren Friday’sSentinel)
guard for Camp Beauregard La., season with an opening InterMrs. R. Poel of Zeeland, presi- Mi'm Jacquelyn Bos
’ nkite of three rounds. Taps
committee,will deliver the com‘
Mrs.
Joe
Dykstra
from
GrandIflKptapfCompleted ihe rites, dent of the union, presided. De- Feted at Shower
with Uiu Either McVti aabt. n October of 1940. Later he was class meet on the 22nd St field
mencement address at exercises
vilfe tod her son, Pvt. Lambert
de Velder who delivered votions at the afternoon meeting
June 4 in Coopersvillehigh schbOl
*«
Turn* will transferredto Camp Livingston Friday afternoon. Only , two
Mrs.
Don
Koeman
and
Mrs.
Dykstra
from
Arizona,
visited
reand tFort Devens, Mass. At pres- events, the high jump and the
in the church were conducted by the Rev. Nelth. TtoiotfcBtk
Ray Kaper were Joint hostesses offering.will
lative* and friends here on Thurs- STATE OF MICHIGAN. Circuit Court
fa received.
ent he is in a rest camp in relay, were canceled because of
on Mark 10, son Veltman of Drenthe, and
for the County of Ottawa In cbSB*
day of last week.
Friday night in the former's hofne
music
consisted
of
a
vocal
duet
The
Home
dub
wak
to
meet
t)to
Australia
after
seeing
action
in
,
‘ir tytUgb 21, Which tens
the cold. They are scheduled to Mr, and Mr*. C. Mulder and
Henry
Van Putten and Jeanetia
by Mrs. John Vekikamp and Mrs. on route 6 at a personal shower afttrikwuat the' hewne of Mrt. Hew Guinea.
be run off Monday.
of the young nun who
V«n
Putten.
hts
wife.
Plan
Lawrence
Went^
to
Holland
SatG. Schreur accompanied by Miss honoring their sister,Miss Jac- Ajtoe Wribrink. tom. Belie Hoover
Jamea Cronkrlffht,tofether
Jesus what he must do to
Official timing fca* not record- urday evening to see their new
Harel Ann Oelen on the piano. quelyn Bos. Miss Bos plans to wffi present the Teason on “Amerieternal life . . . ending
ed but all events were slowM dp niece who was born to Mr. and unknown helra, devisees and
v<
Miss Oelen presided at the organ leave Friday, April 23, for Camp ca Lovoa a Melody.*,
moqfc. ‘TTien Jesus be- during both meetings.
generallydue to cold weather. Mr*. G. De Groot about two
At a aeaslon of the Court, Ul* m
Blanding near Jacksonville,Fit*
Harold Lamb has been spending
the Court house in the City of Grand
( kwwl him.H
However, all trackmen partici- week* ago.
First speaker of the afternoon where she will become the bride * few day* hftf wit* his family.
Haven. Ottawa County, Mlchtrkti(hi
Herbert Qupmsn in was Ben De Boer, layman mispated
in
the
initial meet apd • Mrs. Joe Klinger spent Satur- the rah day of March A. D. 2#t3.
of Jerald jUebben of Zeeland.
4e isla member, of the Navy
»• to love, him," Rev. sionary to the Indians of New Gifts were presented to the
Preecnt,FRED T. MILES, ClftlUt
showed signs of making pretty diy with her father, M. Mast at
iudfe.
rftaid.‘It is young iqen Mexico, who was followed by
fair names for themselves during Rusk.
In
this cause it appearing from the
guest of honor. Games were . The proceeds of the box social,
Chapman who repre- Miss Johanna Timmer of the Rethe remainder of the season. Mr; and Mre. Edd Haazevoort records and files herein, and tlfe tffl- i
played and prizes awarded the sponsored by Ganges Grange FH1
cf this country at formed Bible institute of Grand
Coach Malcolm Mackay served received word this week that davit filed herein, that the realda a
winners. As a feature of the dgjnlght, were -llQ which wiU be
of the Defendant James Cronkrlf ht
ht Js
Rev. 4* Velder spoke of Rapids.
as starter and judge for the tnrir.son, Peter, had arrived in unknown, and that It is not knot
evening each guest embroidered
M camp in Florida.
vanatiltty and tre.•
who hie unknown heirs, devisees
During the supper hour, six her name on a gay dish towbl
...
assign*, or where their place of residPTomise and quoted members of the Ninth Street
Verne
Rowan,
senior,was first •.Wt Francis Knoper from Jefence
— -e
which was presented to the pros4* saying Chapman church entertained with a playlet,
place man in the 120-yard high ferson Barracks, Mo., spent a few
In motion of M. DEN HERDER, atpective bride as a personal re[.thamoetpromising officer in “Janie", which vividly protrayed
hurdles and was followed by Bill Hours Sunday with his parents, torney for the Plaintiffs herein,
r - Berry has
minder of the shower.
IT IH HEREBY ORDERED; th*t
and Mrs. P. Knoper.
the results of mission work.
noved into th* rooms vacated by
Slagh, senior, in second place
(he appearance of the Defftodaat
The Rev. H. Schripsema of A two-courselunch, which in- be Birthotomtoi . and Martin
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
Meeuwsen
and
R*v. de Velder commented on
Jame
Cronkright.together with hts
and Paul Boerigter, sophomore,
cluded decorated cakes bearing
ShSron Marie spent Saturday unknown heirs, deviseesand aligns
tht Itoi to tba family and friends Pine Creek was in charge of delekfrum has moved from Saugawho
came
in third.
be entered herein within three mtfnthi
the names of the bridal oouple,
bfe added that one of the mys- votions at the evening session and
tock into Harry Hutchins tenant
Taking top honors in the 100- afternoonwith Mr. and Mrs. H. from the date hereof. And It If- furwas
served
by
the
hostesses.
H.
Vender
Moien.
mule vacated by Mre. Berry. Mr.
ther ordered that within fifteen, dayf
teries cf life is that "though a song service was led by the
yard dash was Earl Borr, junior.
Attending the affair were the leldnun will be employed on the
On Sunday the services in the hereof this order be publishedIn toe
people may. leave us they live on Rev. D. H. Walters. Speakers
Second
place
went
to
Verne
HOLLAND CITY NEWS, and thtt
Mesdames F. N. Jonkman, Hyo Hutchins farm for the season.
Reformed church were conducted said
to^jiur memories and In our were the Rev. Henry Baker who
publication be continuedtherein,
Rowan
and
Bob
Koop,
another
Bos, Harry Blystra, Fred Boa, - Jtnls Scheeniaen, a former
by Mr. Oegema from Grand Rap- once In each week for aix weeks is
He added, "Some people has been working among the soldsenior, took third.
David Lam, Louis Ensing and Ganges boy, was recently graduid*. Mr. Oegema is a student at euccraslon.
regard this tragedy as the iers in Louisiana and Dr. J. C. De
Stan Plagenhoef, member of W. T. S. Holland.Next Sunday
FRED T MILES, Circuit Jud*#.
Jerome Slenk and the Misses Cor- ated from the Houghton Mining
Koeme,
secretary of missions.
Bill of Complaint filed herein' to
Cf God in attempting to
the 13-B class, took first in the Rev. 'Vander Naald from Cicero, quiet
Other officers of the union in- nelia Bos, Anetta Bos, Rosalynd collegeand has gone to Virginiato
title lo the followingdcecrihed
Pfc. Fred De Boer is serving in mile and was followed by Law'the unanswerablequestion
clude: first/ vice-president, Mrs. Lam, Cornelia Blystra, Gertrude attend an officerstraining school.
Hi, is expected to conduct the property:
the medical detachment in the rence Masse, junior, in second
ft’ Jt it true we live in the
The
East three-eight* S ) of Ihie
services.
H. Schripsema:second vice-presi- Bos, Fritzi Jonkman and the guest /Mr. and Mtt. Eric Erickson and
East one-half(E1,) of the Southwest
U. S. army. He was drafted on place and Roger Gunn, junior, in
ttlmewprk of the will of God, but
dent, Mrs. Clarence De Graaf; of honor.
Garold Van Engen from Hol- quarter (SW^) and the North four
Mrs. Gertrude Erickson of Holland
Nov. 5, 1942 but due to Illness third.
when something goes wrong in
land called on friends here Sat- fifths (N 4/5) of the West flve-efthtJ
aecretary,Mrs. Henry Y’enhuizen;
were visitors Sunday afternoon at
<WS) of the East ohe-half (B4> of
was deferred until Nov. 20, 1942.
mi. aathral lew of life, we can- assistant secretary, Mrs. George
In the 440 Jim Lamb, junior, urday afternoon.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
South Wert quarter (8 W1*) of SecAfter a two-day stay at Fort outran his opponents to take Rev. Douglas from Hudsonville the
q# ask to be Immune. We must Gritter; correspondingsecretary, Local Missionary Union
Nye.
tion eleven (11), Town five (5) North,
go dn without bitterness apd Mm. John Breen; treasurer, Mrs.
thirteen (13) West.
At the annual township meet- Custer he was sent to Fort Benn- first. Ray Slotman, senior, came called at the homes of William Range
Anna Van Horeaen approved add
Cynicism. God stands by with Simon De Weerd; assistant treas- Praised by Mrs. Wayer
ing held in Glenn IO.O.F hall ing, Ga. Before leaving for ser- in second and was followed by and - Fred Berghorst on Monday countersigned.Deputy County Clark. 1
‘This may well prove to be the April 5, F. R. Hosier was reelect- vice he worked at the Pilgrim Warren Van Kampen, sophomore, afternoon.
>t»h4th *nd grace.
M DEN HERDER.
urer, Mrs. John Grevejigoed.
Attorney for Plaintiff*
biggest project ever carried ed supervisor of -Gangre,Ed Si- Home cemetery. He is the son of in third place. . '“itt a people, we should renew
Mr. and Mrs. P. Rezclman and
809 PeoplesNational Bank Bldg.
through by a classicalmissionary monde, clerk, Ed Allen,- treasurer, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De Boer, 201
Okr dedication to what Herbert
Alvin
were
Sunday
supper
guests
The 220-yard low hurdles were
Grand Rapid*. Michigan.
union," declared Mrs. James Way- and Stewart Gable, justice.
Chapman stood for and died for, Pictures of Soldiers Are
East 15th St., and was bom in Senior Marve Jalvih^s meat as of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander Attest True copy.
er of Racine, Wis., vice-president
Anna Van Horssen,County clerk.
aWI may we be worthy of the
S. Benson spent several Ellsworth on Jan. 9, 1917. His he walked away with fint Bob Moien.
Shown in Bethel Church
of the Woman’i Board of Foreign
toCrifitoof him and other young
Early Sunday morning Peter
days in Grand Haven last week wife, the former Geneva Scholten Koop came in second and Earl
At a meeting of the Bethel Missions for the particular synod sri tfr her daughter,. Mr*. Frank is with him and is employed in
mar in the service who are willing
Dya wu taken to Butterworth
Borr was
- /
church League for Service Wed- of Chicago of the Reformed church ThieU, and family.
Columbus, Ga.
toVlay down their lives," he conhospital Grand Rapids where his
Senior Chester Alofr wss tdp
nesday, April 14, An^eline Lam in America, as she examined the
cluded^
Stswart Tuma <arrived Saturman in the 220 with Keith Bake*, on# tog wu amputated on WedSERVIC|:
showed slides of soldiers of the 1U.552 items in the exhibitof gar- day from Camp CookCWif., for t
nesday morning of this week.
Randall c. Bosch and Edward
sophomore, taking second ’’ and
ments and supplies contributed by
church and read letters.
29 East 9th
Phons 39*1
ait
with
his
j>arent|.
Rev.
and
Gangrene
had
set
ia
Damson served u ushers at the
Billy Postma, a ninth gtaddr,
Instrumental music was furnish- the societiesof the Holland misGilbert
Vander
Water,
Mgr.
Joseph Ttt»A HU friend,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Postma and
church service. Donald Ihrman
taking third.
ed by a trio consistingof Evelyn sionary union within the current Miss Gibson and her. mother, Mrs.
(From
Friday’s
Sentinel)
Hr.
tod
Mr*.
Harvey
Bakker
HOLLAND,
MICHIGAN
Dale Vanden Brink, Holland
and Marian \rande Lune and Vic- year.
Cofp. Joe Prince was incor- The 880-yard run was copped and baby from Zeeland spent
Young of Mtoie, joined him here
school students wearing band
Mrs. Wayer commended the vi- for the visitor •
tor Kleinheksel. Ruth Bocks led
rectly listed as private in the list by Robert Folkert, senior, in first Sunday evening with their relatplayed the taps st the
AT FIRST
devotions and Mrs. C. A. Stoppels sion and planning of Mrs. P. E.
E. P. Burgh and children, of service men from this locality place while Jason Krikke, junior,’ ives, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mulder and
iw/-.
Hinkamp,
for many years classical
SIGN OF A
in
last
week’s
Sentinel.
came
in
second
and
EOgene
King,
gave the closing prayer. RefreshRichard and Mary Jean of Ann At*’
Lawrtace.
Chapman's body which was
committee member of the wo- bor, returned to their honri Satur,D. H. Vande Bunte was a re- senior, took third. ' v*
i
ments were served. Twenty were
’A. Mulder spent Thursday with
paced in a hermeticallysealed
man's board, and of her helpers,
present.
day tHer spending tht week with cent .school visitor.
In the pole vault JDn Lamb relative* at Sparta.
Mrs. Edith Wslvoord, Mrs. Tiitbctoket. wu not seen in Holland,
her parents, Mr. and Mn. Albeit Mr. and Mr*. Cornell Bazaan chalked up another ffrst plibAto ,A' few* wo men of the Christian
dore
Boot,
Mrs.
William
Hieftje,
gjamoted to the rank of captain
called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bell his credit and Warren' EdiBg, Reformed dhufeh attended the
.
Mrs. S. C. Nettinga, and Miss
toffy this month. Chapman was G.R. Girl Is Engaged
Mrs.. Roy Nye tod Mrs. Albert Wednesday night.
senior and Hollis Brower, junldr, MkaisAary Union at Holland
Jeanette Westveer.She congratuAn enjoyable afternoon was tied for second.
Nye was to be cohostesses at A
Thursday; afternoonand evening. M6 TABLETS. SAIVE.MK
lated also the women of the 28
T‘
t at the home of Mrs. Lubert
deriert luncheon today to members
Senior Ray Slotpiap.made the' Ssversl. women of the Reformed
The
Rev.
and
Mrs.
K.
Bergsma.
churches,
in
that
every
society
conr» Lieut Charles Buffington
bv Mesdames B. De Vriee, best record in the broad, jump. congregationcleaned the chapel
of the Rose.O. D. T garden club,
wwood, la* who was piloting 744 Watkins Ave., S. E., Grand nected with the union had con- at the .home M the former. Mrs.
Stegenga,J. Bangor, H.
Chester Aloft took second ' and OBrWsdMpdsy.
Rapids, announced the engagement tributed to the Sewing Guild protkl Rlaiie.Chapman’s first quesAnna. Richard*had charge of the Schutt, J. Harrington.
Jim Lamb, third.
of their daughter. Miss Betty Jane ject
Rpi during his' few minutes of
Mrs. George Wolhof and daughShot putting honors wlitt to
Bergsma, t« William Vogelzang,
After the supplies had been
ter Evelyn visited Mr. and Mrs,
after the crash was
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Vogel- sorted, tabulated, and packed by
Dan
Kempker, senior,; in fUft
Lubert
Hop
Friday
evening.
’
?
to the pitot Lieut zang, route 5, at a party Wed- Andrew gteketee, Theodore Boot,
place; Kenneth Weltor, .sepior,to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vinkemuldtkas killed instantly nesday, April 14, at the home of and the women of the First Re(Frees Friday’sSentinel)
-mvrf «r from Crisp' called on Mr. and second place tod Bay Slotman ih , 'BAnt. to Sgt and Mre. Alvin
Chapthah lived about Mr. an<J Mrs, Vogelzang.
formed church, it was found that
third
hi^e mirtoy from , Ifatylud Mr*. Harry ScHutt Tuesday eveijtoks.:'.
/SiV?
*• Httntselmann,an eight tod one*
Mr. Vogelzang, who enlistedand several items exceededthe quotas
ning. f
church placed its first studied in the reserve officers’ set for this community.There wen
fourth. pound aon, Alvin Lee, SunWans are being made for a Zeeland Ma.
d#y.( Mrs. Heintzelmannis. tht
t tojri* rervice plaque for
training corps of the field artil- 320 washclothes, 363 bath towels,
pafwnt-teachers meeting.
Qttpman Thursday morn- lery at Michigan State college, 419 pillow cases, 198 . full-rise
former Miss Alice Beldett.
'MU* Marilyn Hop is assisting Navy Aircraft
\ Mr., tod Mrs; Hint Doose arEast Lansing, will leave soon for sheets, 243 draw sheets, .158
Mrs. Peter Baauwman who unEdward CsbaU, son.
rived Tuesdsy to spend the sumactive service in the army. Miss operating sheets, 109 apitos week-end at hie home her!.
derwent an operationfour weeks Mrs, George CsblOl
ms# At * their home in vRiveretyt
Bergsma is a graduate of Grand and 57 gowns, to name only
Orfuiiei
who is stationed
Rapids- Christian High school and a few of the items in the 35 cateMr. and Mtv. Russel Harring- aviation base «t
Mr. and Mre. Vacco were in Sat*
is employed in the office of a gories listed.
hr Salvafe
ton and family from Holland call- St. Louis, Mo., irl
tuck to open their oottage<for
Grand
Rapids
insurance company.
The
only items quoted as lacking
•d ton. Mr. and Mrs, Barnes Har- the new and comptoto.Chlrtiji*. ud
season.
Va;
In entirety were 25 cans of tape
Vm. Dun, «hiinntn of the
rington reeently.
model planes
arid Mrs. .Charles Wade have
CBeton E. , Giband
500
lbs. of absorbeat.cottojtf
county ultrufe commit- Sons in Service
Pvt. Edwin Schutt has been used to facilitate
led to their home in SaugaExtras pot asked for included 18
d a salvage program
transferred to Camp McCoy, Wis. cadets on the proper'
tuck after Hying in Benton Hdrbor
crib
quilts, 6 cotton blankets, 94
Their
Homo
in
Dorr
township at a meetMrs. Grace Van De Kolk, home aircraft, , according to
since September. Mr. Wads’ will
I
children’sdresses, 53 Idmohas.
Staff ggt Harvey Brower, son
economics leader called on Mrs.
drive to arid from Benton Harbor,
tovtrafwktretl
891 roUed bandages, 316 eye bandHkrry Schutt Wednesdayto see
of Ralph Brower, Dorr, route 2,
whtreholaenmtayeil eachday
ages, 300 ey e pdds, and i
i fqr the work. arrived Wednesday, Apr. 14, from
If fiiere is a poasi
possibilityof orJtoAs Fhelps is 111 this week.
5 'tnt*
er small
ganizing a
a giris elub, such as
4
to bfe scrap the army air base at Sioux City,
arid
\ <»T4US>-|
Beddes
these
supplies,- whose
Junior Red Crou or other useful •rWbroch to thr
la., to spend a six-day furlough
«tfkf
value was appraised at |700, the
projects.
with his wife and two-month old
societies gave. $8241 to cover
<Uutot«y Darlene Hope.
k.
transportationchanties to their
I is that life that can
Baptiemgwili be administered destinationat Knox Ntnortal *
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combating this problem lie in the fenee organization,^and our ra- a busy year. Important decisions
had to be made. Dr. Bruce Raychurches, and in the social ser- tioning board.
Sidkiiig of
vice agencies in ear community , 4 In oor dtp the civilian program mond and Mr. B. J, Arendahorst
have made many sacrifices. They
I am urging you and all our citi- ha« worked out aplendidly. The
are busy men but they were
zens therefore to , support our work ha* been organized under always ready to give of their time,
Visiting
Of City
churches’ In every possible wi
riumerour* subcommittees.Provi- and their services have been
WANTED -r* Oardeiur, to care for
and those organizationswhli
Ensign Cornle Dronkers, Who hu
ten-acra utate, Misit under*
sion is mtde for medical assis- valuable. They have worked hand
are fighting the battles of the tance, rescue groups, demolition in hand with us and in all our
stand flowers,shrubs and trees.
Builders, contractors and hous- served more than 28 years in the
home front It will be a hollow squads, a warning system, regu- deliberationswe have endeavored ing supply men of Holland charged U. S. navy and who was aboard
Year-round positionfor the per*
victory for our soldiers and sail- lation of lighting .restructlons, to five our city a wholesome
son who can qualify. Address
the
Lexington
when
that
aircraft
ormen and aircraft, men and our transportroads, electricand gas administration.We have all ben- k a communication to common carrier was sunk In the Coral sea
rouf reply to bor S6, care Haft*
^ Dtmcrtcy Befin* at
council Wednesday night that the
land City
. . Adv.
coast guards ,if the way of life aervicei,water supply, telephone, efitted by their counsel
battle last May 7 and who hu
which they are fighting,for to telegraph,and radio services. The
building ordinancewhich council since been attached to one of the
Our
genial
city
attorney,
Mr.
v Hama^ Geerlinfs Says
Married man to op*
protect from tb? dictator nations auxiliary police, the auxiliary Clarence A. Lokker has been im- adopted in June of 1942 is being
new aircraft carriers,arrived In
crate 100 acra farm in MichteoL
has
been
destroyed
by
, civilian firepien.apd the air raid war- partial in all decisions. He was
Ammal Message
Holland Tuesday night to spend a
eight miles North of South Havnegligence and indifferenceat dens are ready for any emergency. ready at all times to give us the
'i1,* '•
few days with his mother, Mrs.
en. approximately 30 aens to
Council
referred
the
communi‘
Mayor Henry Geerllngs deliverOur . ciflzens have responded advice we needed. Time and time
fruit, 15 acres In crops, balance
cation to the public buildings and John Dronkers, 10 West 18th St,
We
are
facing'
a
serious
arid 100 per cent. The work U ail again knotty problems called for
ed the following annual message
and other relatives.
- to buildings, etc. Complete new,
property
committee,
City
Attorney
heavy obligatiph ih 'the comini
modern equipment Private Hyat common council’s meeting months. On our ability ahd in- voluntary, 'ftiey are giving every- solutionsand be gave us the solu- Vernon Ten Cate and Building In- Absent from Holland for
thing they have to this work even tion. He is a man who does things,
ing quarters, new, modern with
put 17 years, Ensign
spector
Henry
Looman.
Wedneeday night:
genuity as community leaders we Si thHi* sons and daughters are sees the opportunity for work, and
electricity and inside plunttiifr
found the city greatly changed,
The
communication
was
signed
Members of the Common Coun- carry a large part ef the respon- giving everything they have in not only begins s task, but comState experience and cmnwiw
even thought an Interurtan
siblllty for the wafety and well- the military forces. The women, pletes it, no matter what the toil by G. John Koolker, Lester Sum*
dl and Citizens of Holland—
sation expected. Write box' 57,
operated out of Holland, «
burg,
Abel
SmeengS
ind,lY*d
Thl* Is a time for daring think- being of the lives of our young too, have been very active. The involved,or the pain, or the aaccare Holland City New. AdV.
Wa
relatives
her*
that
they
>
teg, and daring planning,and Americans. But I am confident block leaders and consumer in- riflce.
not
need
to meet him la
LOANS 125 to |300
daring action. We are living In a that we all will give janstintlngly terest committeesdid a city-wide
I am deeply grateful to the
Rapids as he would come her* by
No Endorsers -- No Delay
day that is trying the »ouls of of our time and energy to give the job. A weekly sdothing clinic has Sentinel for their willingness to
Holland Loan Association
men. If ever there was a time for cooperation and weapons we teUS beta maintained where sugges- serve. Mr. French and Mr.
,Xn the Coral sea battle,Ensign
10 West 8th, 2nd floor
greatness, it is now. We are en- have to rid th* wqrjd of oppres- tions am given for remodeling Butler hava been more than genThe Wqmah’s .6 tudy. club mst In Dronkers suffered wounds and
gaged iln total war— total as to sion and fear.
doth*. They have assisted the erous In their attitude toward the
Some da/ there wijl come ah Red Otis in, filling classesin sur- Defence Council There have been regular session last week with Mrt. »P*nt throe month* in a hospital
the worlds’ surface, total as to
For this he hu been recommendKnslgn Cernle Dronkera
population, total as to civilization end to this world conflagration. gical dressings,home nursing and a great many drives during the M. Nienhuis preslding;atthe home
ed for the Order of the Purple
Itself. This is not merely a de- The end may come suddenly, per- Itgff’ assistants.They have been year. They have ill been suc- of Mrs. Bull Kibby, Afji^the
A Good Friday union
fensive war to beat back the Japs haps overnightjust as it ended very helpfhl in arranging war cessful The response to thcee opening numbers and a brief busi- Heart
with
the Harlem and Ottewo
He holde the following medals
and the Nazis. It is true that twenty-five years ago. There will bona booths at the theatres and drives have revealed the unselfish- neaa session an all member program
wu
presented,
each
giving
a
in
addition
to
the
forthcoming
churches
will be held in thi
be
hundreds
of
workers
employed
actual conflict started through
the banks. They have assisted ness on the part of our citizens.
Holy baptism was administered
aggression by our enemies. But the in the manufacture of arms. A Iff the WAAC enlistmentdrive. On many occasion*the appeals short report of • ntagailne article Order of the Purple Heart j MexiNorth Holland Reformed churoh
Import of this struggle is far thousand men have left our city
Posters
and literature were were lengthy but they were or editorial. The next meeting on can Medal for service! with the In the Reformed church Sunday Friday at 8 pan.
greater. Two years ago Adolf to enlist In the armed forces. We placed in ‘Storesand public places always placed in their entirety. Wednesday evening April 28 li to U. S. naval forces in Mexico; morning to Victor Austin, Infant
Henry Smeenge, who Injund
Hitler said that there are two hope and pray that they may aU and enlistments have been hanTonight we are entering upon lx* held tit the home of Mrs. H. Victory Medal with four stars for ton of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Rig:lmt ago
civilizations— his and the demo- return from the battle field. Is dled at the civilian defense office. another term of service. To the D. Strabbing.and the guest speak- service in World war I; Defense tcrink, and Wayne William, In- his back in a fail aome time
cratic; that they cannot exist in there any person rash enough to Grocers have been contacted and newly elected city attorney and er will be Rev. Herbert Van Vran- Medal with star for oversew ser- fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne relumed home from the Holland
ust still
the same world; that one of them say that we«must give no consider- supplied with leaflets which they the aldermen we extend our con- ken of Holland, for many years a vice in the present war; American Smith. Mr. Smith is with the hospital Saturday. He must^
must crack. He was right. But ation to thase men ? The secretary have passed out to customers to gratulations.It is only by co- missionary of the Reformed Medal for service in the present U. S. navy stationed at Ber- wear a oast for four monthi.
church in Arcot, India. This will be war; Asiatic Medal with four stars muda.
About 80 women and girftv AtIt must be the Nazi world. It is of ths Chamber of Commerce In
a operation that we will be able to
a "Ruest night’’, meeting. for four engagements with Japonly when we see this war as « a recent article in our local paper Al«*Snid certificateshave
0ver
been render the best service.
Mrs. Ralph Steketee, Mr. and tended the "waist-line” aortal
Earl Bolks, son of Mr. and Mrs anese nival and nir forces in the
revolutionthat we comprehend laid strong emphasis on the fact ruafled to \h* families of Holland
Very cordially,
Mrs. Willard Iteketee, Gall and given in the chapel laat Friday
that we ought to make our plant tjoy^who ara.in the service.
Gerrit Bolks, left last Friday for southweet Pacific includingthe
, its staggering implications.
HENRY GEERLINGS
A
Jon, were Sunday evening sup- evening which wu sponsored by
militarytraining.
The right to think and speak now If we are to avert chaos. \
a group from the Ladle* aid, Mrs.
attack on Lae and Salamaua, Tuapprsciation is due the
per guests at the tome of Mr
Now planning does not mean Schools and tot teachers who have
Mr. and Mrs. John Kronemeyer lagi, battle of Bougainville and the
B. Boaman, Mrs. Jack Nleboer,
our minds freely, the right to
and
Mrt.
Nell
Voorhorst. Afterand daughter, Vlote/ moved to Coral sea battle; Atlantic Medal
worship God as we choose, the that we have only one fixed
Mrs. Chris Sas and Mrs, D. BMa
of their tltee and effort to
Holland last Week' and are living for recent service in the sub- noon guests were Mrs. Julia were on the program oommlttaai
right to be free men— these rights scheme that can be followed. pdM out ration cards.
Voorhorst,
Vivian
Voorhorst,
Mr.
(From Today’a Sentinel)
on East 18th St: The family has marine zone of the Atlantic, and
we thought were to be taken for Planning means that We weigh ' Wk are grateful to the boys
Mrs, Clarence Rank, Mrs. IfL
granted. They are ridiculed by all the possiblitiesand that we end girls who have materially
Miss Ella Brink and Miss Mar- lived irr or near Hamatoo for more Good Conduct Medal with four and Mrs. junior Kleis and son. Slagh and Mrs Floyd Kraal on
our enemies as weaknesses. In have provided a series of alterna- tided us in the various drlvef. In garet Slaghuis left Wednesday than 35 years, and was. active in stars for meritorious naval strvlM. Jimmie, of Holland, Mr. and the refreshmentcommittee.
littt* /*
various organisationsof Fteit Rethe Atlantic Charter the freedom tives that will fit alternatfvesit»> •very on* outstandingwork has
He recently made the acquaint- Mrs. Milton Murphy and Mist Mrs. D. Van Ommen of
from want was added. Opposed uatlons. Some cities are going to been done. All the drives have for Chicago whew they will spend formed church throughout thee* ance of another Holland man on Flora Albers of Grand Rapids.
Is staying, with her mot
the remainder of the w^ek with years. The former ferved In the board the new carrier, Lieut (jg)
to all these we have the Gestapo, look pretty sick when the war is bees very au&eaefuL
Mrs. Gordon Nykerk enter- J. Houting, convalescing __ _
the arbitrary control of man by over and will be. faced with tha jWa are in. the midrt of • war friends.
consistory,and ae an officer In Mayo Hadden, Jr.
tained for Mill Hannah Hoekje major operation. * '
a ruthless barbarian state. Loss problem of what we are going to bond drive. W# are going to
Betty Lou 1« the name of the the Sunday 'jeMol> for aeveral
During his visit hire, Ensign on Wedneeday afternoonat her
Mr. end Mrs. Marinus Baronet
of this war would mean that do to maintain our present high pverscribe our quota. The daughter born April 14 to Mr. years, Mrs. Krofiemejrer also-par- Dronkera will rasids at the home home. Invited guests were Mrs. of. Zeeland were guests Sunday
democracy would perish to his- level Of prosperity. Can it be •Wriflces that are needed to wir) and Mrs. Lett Raterink, 235 Lin- ticipated Ih'manytcttvftiMot the of his sister and brotheMtelaw, Henry Hoekje, Mrs. Ray Maat- nights at the home of Mr,- and
tory for generations,yes for cen- done through industrial cbnvrf* the wpr are .apparent The Trea- coln St., Zeeland.
church qnd oommualty.They have Mr. and Mrs. Spriggs T* Roller, man, Mrs. John Bellman, Mrs. Mrs. C Sts.
turies to come. At stake in this sion? I fervently pray that wb JtoYl appeals to byy war bonds,
A son, Ronald Dale, was born two sons in military training...
184 Eut Fifth 8t
The annual business,
E4d Schreur, Mrs. Ben Meatman.
war is everything that has made can. but I think that some time the government’s pleas to conserve early this morning to Mr. and Mrs.
Several local people' attended
Ensign Dronkers who left Hol- Mrs. Jamee Hoekje, Mrs. George and social of the
us America, everythingthat we must elapse before Industry can gas and hibber, the economies Adrian Van Llere, 202 West 32nd the annual Sunday ftChoolconven- land 28 years ago to Join the navy
*i •cMBoM
Schreur, and Mr*. James Lub- deavor society was
live for, and are willing,thank reconvertto peacetime products. required to avoid inflation,the St., at Holland hospital
tion of Allegan county, held at the was among the 92 per cent of the
Wednesday night In the chapel
bers.
What then will take up the shock? necessity of rationing many esGod, to die for.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stokes and Congregational church in Allegan Lexington’s personnelrescued
Mrs. Gerrit Kamphufai enter*
we won the last war, but we From time to time many, projects sential commodities—all these Miss Celia Brago accompanied last Thursday.Rev. W; Goulooze when tbe 33,000-toncraft wu Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit talned the members of her group
Broekhuis at their home on Sunlost the peace. This time we must have been discussed but as yet we have betome vital in our minds, the formers son, Fred, Jr., to Kal- of Western Theological seminary
sunk. It wa* the Lexingtonwhich
day April 18 a baby girl named of the Ladles Aid at her homo
not break faith, either with those have no definite program. There
ity has awakened us, not amazoo yesterday, from which he of Holland was the main speaker. Lieut. Edward O'Hare was helpWKjnttfcy evening, April 2L
who lie in Flanders fields, or ought to be some concertei
Pvt. Donald Van Doomik re- ing defend when he alone shot Joyce. Mrs. Maggie Brinkhuis is
y’to the size of the task be- left in the afternoon for Great
The, Boys' Handicraftand
caring
for
her.
those marines who sleep on Wake action.Some people have the tu>> ore^s, 'but to the fact that our
Lakes, 111., to receive his bapic turned to Camp Adair, Ore. Tues- down five of 18 Japanese bombers
Girls 4-H clubs have almost coin*
Island, or those valiant men who tion that we should appeal to the future as a nation is at stake; and
Word was received by relatives pleted their work for this year.
day after spending a furlough with which were attacking the craft
trainingin the U. S. navy.
gave up their lives on Bataan, or Federal Government for aid. But in Characteristicfashion we are
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Kortering. hii parents,Mr. and Mfa.«H* Van
Dronkers Joined the navy when of the death of Mrs. Henry Kron- Article, will btdkpkred at the
these who yet will die hi the cause that will be another WPA horse responding.Thi* is the glory of
144 East 24th St., announce the Doomik and other relatives. Pfc. he was 19 years old just after he emeyer of Grandville on Tuesday, PTA meeting to be held the laat
ot civilization on the battlefields dressed up in a new -blanket democracy:that a man may think
of April
birth of a daughter, early this Marvin Van Doornik in trainingat had been graduatedfrom Holland April 20.
throughoutthe world. Nor must This Is Sbnply another dole and as he will, speak as he will, vote
a Tennessee camp was alio home high school and a Grand Rapid*
The
E. of the Reformed
morning at Holland hospital.
we break faith with the millions when the boys come back from as he w^, and worship God in his
church held its weekly meeting
A son was born this morning At for a brief, time.
business college.
who will live, or the generations this war they do not want thaf own way; and in this hour of
Is
Tibbe Maternity home, 281 East . The Mbit* Alice and Bertha Sal
He wu a warrant offloer in the at the churoh on Tuesday even- Alltfu
who will come after us, and whose What they want la a chance to peril the greatett good of all is
13th St., to Mr. and Mrs. Charles have returned from a visit In Cal- supply corps and hu been recom- ing. The subject ‘Telling Others
Field AndHor in Draft
destiny we hold. As the Presi- work.
the strongestprompting of his Looman of route 6.
ifornia with their brother, Fred mended for a full lieutenant’s rank. of Christ” was discussed by Dr.
As I see it it is a pretty good heart.
dent has said this generation hae
Allegan, Aprll JI -t- Lowett L.
Sal.
who
is
in
military
training
Nonna Oudemolen submitted tp
Having sailed many thousands H. W. Ten Pas.
a rendezvouswith destiny. Prob- idea to keep power in the handi
WUeon, who has served as detk of
For some reason, which seems a tonsillectomy in Holland hos- there. They also visited other rola^
of miles and been in moet all the
The Women's Missionary ao> the Allegan county selectivesec*
ably never before in recorded of the elected representatives o without reason, each war brings
fives
* r ' *
countries there are to 'visit En- clety of the Reformed church
tint* has each moment, yes each the people, where abuses of that Its moral breakdown among the pital Monday and U recuperating
rice
op In 194ft
rJtev'. N. Rozeboom received a sign Dronkers feels more st home
met WednSsdey afternoon. Miss left Friday,for state headquerteif
single moment, held more future power can be correctedat the youth. More and more children at her home.
telegram
informing
the
Sunday
in a foreign country than in his Hannah Hoekje of Holland gave a in Lansing, where he has a poal*
(From 8* tu nifty’sSentinel) ;
polls. Maybe out of the confu- tend to become delinquent. Durhistory.
school of First Reformed church own.
book review.
As municipalofficials we have sion and abuses and red tape and ing the past year of the juveniles Ensign George R. Bosworth,
tion as field auditor.
that their missionary, Miss JoBesides Mrs. Te Roller, he ha*
sl specialresponsibility
in war for waste and unwarranted interfer- under 17 years sixteen are listed U.S.N.IL, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Mrs. Nina Bares, assistant to
Gordon Peters led the congrehanna
De
Vries of Rahipet, India, four other sisters in Holland, Mrs.
democracy. For democracy be- ence with legitltmatebusiness asjarc.eny cases, 4 as delinquents M. Bosworth,7 West 13th St, is
Wilson, will be chief clerk during
gational
prayer
service
of
the
had arrived in the United States John Slighter, Mrs. John A. Ovgins at home, in our cities and we have learned the value of local and 3 furnishing liquor to minors. home on a ten-day furlough after
Reformed church Wednesday bis absence, .Wilson has been
on* furlough.
erway, Mrs. John Nyland and Mrs.
towns. That is where we learn to self government.Communities Parents seem to have gotten away graduatinglast Sunday from the
evening. The subject was “Cal- granted a six months leave of a|>*
Mrs. Richard Brower. Mrs. John Al Bouwman.
use and enjoy our freedom and can control their affairs through from the biblical conceptionof navy flight instructor'!school at
sence, following a request frooft
vary.”
1 -to practice self government. That the ballot box while it is difficult stewardship.The home has be- Lockport, III He is being trans- Drenten, Mrs. ’ Hmvard Eding,
Moran, Lao*
'
There will be Good Friday ser- Lieut. Cbl. George C Moran,
Mrs.
George
Joostberns,
Mrs.
js where we see it face to face. for a community to make its pro- come a weak spot in American
sing selective service department
ferred to* the New Orleans naval Harry Jipping and Mrs. Jamea Lieut. Hopkini Speaks
vices in the local churchesFri*n»at is where we make it what it test felt nationally.What is hap- life. The neglect of parental duty
air field for special training.
Joostberns assisted with surgical
day evening. Rev. C. Stoppels of
is. In the strength of our local pening in rationing and price con- in the training of children has
At
Coast
Guard
Meeting
Miss Jean Nienhuis, missionary dressings at the Allegan Red Cross
the Bethel Reformed church of
government lies the future of our trol is what we can expect when in a large measure brought about
Lieut. (JG) Lee Hopkins of the
Holland will bring the message In
country. Democracy is a people’s local self government is more and the breakdown of an untold num- on furlough from China who is rooms last Wednesday evening.
Coast Guard who is spending
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kieoeondl
now doing domesticmission work
Rev. and Mrs. Edward H. Tan is
the Reformed church.
government, and the city is closest more curtailed and matters are ber of homes. We ought to guard
in
Detroit, left Friday noon for and children,Eliot ahd Wayne of three weeks' furlough with his
have
received word that theftr
The C. E. of the Reformed
to the people. That means that more and more centralized In bur homes. They need more attenparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
you and I are closest to the people. Washington. There are some who tion than they have received in Detroit after spending a few days Waupun, Wis., visited in the homes
church will hold a sunrise service son, Sgt. Edward J. Kieoeondl hu
Hopkins,after engagingin North
been stationed somewhere In the
- We are very fortunate to be beheve that counties and cities recent years. Breakers are ahead with her sister, Mr$. John Brink- of H. H. Nyenhuls and H. J. Damat 6:30 a.m. Sunday at the local
Atlantic patrol service and conSouthwest Pacific area.
man,
Montello
Park.
pen
the
past
week-end.
Rev.
Tania
living in a day and in an age which should pass out of existence and for our nation if we, for the sake
Reformed church. This will be a
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Myers of
Charles Nivison,seaman sec- ha* been extendeda call by the voy duty aboard the Coast Guard
jp dynamic; which is significant; the whole country be run from of resistinga foreign foe, neglect
Joint meeting with other C.E. Chicago are visiting at the home
ond class, returned to the Great Grandville Reformed church and Cutter Tahoma, related some of
which is the vital part of a tre- Washington.
our moral and spiritualdefenses
societiesof the community. At of Mr. Myers’ parents, Mr. tad
mendous destiny. The Chinese
I can think of no greater catas- against the enemy within the Lakes naval trainingstation, conducted the services there on his experience* at a meeting of
this meeting Rev. Isaac Sherp- Mrt. Frank Mycra.
Great
Lakes,
HI.,
Thuracky
after
the
local
coast
guard
auxiliary
define the word crisis as being a trophe for the happlneas and wel- gate.
nisse of Hamilton will speak.
Mrs. Jack Denning and aooi,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Strabbing and coast guard temporary respending a nine-day furlough with
dangerous opportunity. This defi- fare of the people than to have
It is very important that the
Jason Hoffman must now be Don and Dave, spent Monday evt*
nition applies to you and to me local governments disappear. We churche* of today should have hi* parents, 253 East 10th St., were dinner guests of Mr. and serve Thursday night In Washaddressed ns corporal otherwise nine in the home of Mrs. Hilda
and every citizen.If we fail, we would be entirely at the mercy Something to say what kind of a relatives and friends. He has a Mrs. William Van Hartesvelt,Jr., ington school.
Radikopf.
go back to the dark ages, all of of a far-off,impersonal, unelect world order we ought to have. They brother, Earl A. Nivison, station- of Fennville last Saturday evening. The meeting was in charge of his address remains the same.
Mr.
and
Mrs.-’
Frank
Meomey
Mrs. Emllie Kunkel >and son,
ed
at
Camp
Hood,
Tex.
us. If we win, as I believe we ed, rambling,bureaucratic mon- ought’ to act right now and not
Commander Kenneth Campbell
Edward have returned from
Holland hospital today reported of Holland were visitorsin the and Vice Commander Martin
will, there will be stabilityand strosity In Washington which al wait until this madness has run its
Quartet Furnishes Music
South Miami, Fla.
jilenty and happiness for every ready wastes the time and money course. It is the stem duty of the following births: Born to Mr. home of their parents, Mr. and
Miehlelaon, who emphasized the
Friends visited Mrs. Mary Hanindividual. That is worth work and destroys the democracy of
and
Mrs.
William
Emerick.
route Mrs. William Ten Brink last SunAt
Grand
Rapids
Meeting
the religiousforces to insist that
need of additional recruit*in the
cock at the Holland home in
ing and fighting for. The Chinese the people. I have been quite America write upon its war ban- 4, a daughter, Mary Ann, Friday; day.
A
local
quartet
consisting
of
Miss Clarice Brink spent the two organizations. Some of the Clarence Jalving, Rein Vlsscher, Grand Rapid* Monday.
say other things worth repeating. alarmed during the past ten years
ners those ideals which activated born to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jar| They have a prayer, Oh God, at the ease with which we have its founders. Only if these forces agosky, a daughter, Bonita Joan, past week-endIn Jackson with Mr. local members plan to go on duty Kelly Trapp and Elmer Schepers William Robert* has recovered
save and protect this church, be- allowed local authority to allp have the courage and the intelli- this morning; born to Pfc. and Mrs. and Mrs. John Griseen,Mrs. Gred- Saturday and Sunday.
provided music at a monthly meet- from * two week illnes* of flue.
ginning with me. I take it that away from us is order tq grasp
G.
Plasman,
256
River
Ave.,
a
son, dus Schrotenboerof Fowlerville
ing of the Grand Rapids Trans- Andrew Van Der Veer, in charge
gence to insist that America keep
If 130 millionpeople would change some of the financialaid that the
Philip Lee, this morning. Pfc. Pla*- was also a week-end guest there.
portation club Thursday night In of the West Olive church, called
its. purpose clean and clear, will
Long
Illneii It Fatal
man
is stationed at Camp Shelthe words a little and say Oh Federal Government extends.
'Hie Music Hour club met last
on Mr. Robert* Thursday mornPark
Congregational church.
religious values be enabled to play
God, save and preserve and pro'After this war is over we ought an active role in building the new by, Miss.
Monday evening in the home of To Henry Wieghmink
Others attending from here were ing.
Mrs. Dorothy Ludwig, 76, route Mrs. M. Nienhuis, with Mrs. H. D.
tect and maintain my country to inrist on a return of all the wofld.
Some of the residents In rfiie
Henry Weighmink,76, died Tues- Jack Lewandowski, John Cooper
4, who fell and fractured her arm Strabbing presiding.After the
and the world of which I am
relinquishedrights and a broader
vicinity report their pea* and
day night in the home of hi* and Charles Cooper.
In closing may I urge every one
part, beginningwith me.
interpretation of the home rule not to relax our vigilance. There Friday, submitted to treatmentat opening numbers,' Miss Fannie mother-in-law, Mrs. Albert Sagers,
The meeting was held in connec- other vegetables already coming
War brings in its wake a dis- prerogative that local affairs can IS more than' one reason why Holland hospital and was later Bultman directedthe chorus work, who is 98 years old. He had been tion with “Perfect Shipping up despite the snow and cold
ruption of the social life and be operated most economically, Hitter ‘might gamble on raiding released.
and Mrs. George >Schtitinaatand in ill health for some time.
Month’’ designed to cut down dam- weather.
Mlafl Angel ine M. Jacobs is at Mrs. Earl Tellman were in charge
traditions of any nation. It reaches in true democratic fashion by
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas BronSurvivingare the widow; two age in war shipments, thereby
AMeridtti dities. It would lift
into and disnipts the normal properly elected and chosen public tut Siftinr morale of the German her home recovering from a ton- of the program. The life and work sons. John H. and Albertua Wieghson and *on of Grand Haven have
saving man hours in production.
sillectomy at Holland hospital.
family life of nearly every house- officials. Whenever the governof John Phillip Sousa were dis- mink of Holland; one son-in-law,
moved into the James Gallagher
people, and second and more imMr. and Mrs. Fred Stoltz have cussed and Mrs. Tellman played John Morlay of Holland; six T1Y THE NEWS CLASSIFIEDS
hold of the country. The Secre- ment steps Into the picture, sociportant to us, would be the milireceived word that their son, Pvt. several of his compositions as
tary Of War has estimated that alizationwill be the order of the
grandchildren; two brothers,Richtary eignifioance resulting from
by tka end of this year nine mil- day. We will lose our personal a raid which might cripple Mich- Wilbur H. Stoltz,had been trans- piano numbers. The club Is arrang- ard and John Wieghmink of Holferred from Miami Beach, Fla.. ing a public musical program to land; and two sisters, Mrs. William
lion men will be under arms. This liberties. , The only way to guarigan’s . war industries. There
whert he completed his basic be presentedon the evening of Nykamp and Mrs. John Ver Berg
meene that many married men antee progress is to sustain free should not' be
apathy or
and probably some heads of fam- enterprise. We must preserve the scoff Jpg. by any Michigan resident training with the army air corps, May 14.
of Holland.
to Butler university,Indianapolis, John Brower of Fillmore has
ilies will be taken from their right of men to fbtge ahead, to
that An. air raid> impossible here,
Ind.
homes for. eervice on the fighting make nfw' discoveries,to build
purchased the Roy Oobb property.
expert* agree that it is
front Id addition, our greatly new industries and expand pay-,
Miss Thressa Heldema,daughter Mr. and Mrs, Cobb, who have re- Short Illneii Fatal to
possible, .and that should
expanded production program has rolls. Failure to recognize these the bdmbers come* Michiganwould of Mrs. George Heklema, 99 West sided here for many yeafs, have
Mill Anna Van Putten
resultedIn wholesale shifts ot fundamentaltruths win result in be a target It can happen here 19th St., left Tuesday to visit her taken up residence in Holland.
Miss Anna Van Putten died in
1 population to new industrialcen- •ftrvtfttde./,W4
brother, Pvt. Lambert Heidema,
'1
..
Mrs. John Griiaen of Jackson is
must he ready.
ters.,. Both of these movements
who is stationed at Camp Hood. spending this week in the hbme of her home, 155 Weit 12th St.,
In thi’strenand the strain 6f
I would not do my full duty if
NOTICE ie hereby given that the Board of
tend to break up the basic unit of an all-out struggle of total war,
Tex., and her brother Pvt. George her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. George Wednesday afternoon after a short
I failed ttr ‘acknowledgethe outillness. She was a silent partner in
Heidema,
who
is
stationed
at
our social system— the family.
we are constantly looking, and standing services of the members
Review Sl Equalizationof the City of HolKaper.
the Van Putten Dry Goods store.
Alrng with this weakening of properly so, with jffeat concern
Keesler field. Mbs. She will be
Mr. and Mrs. G. Nykerk-of Holof our several boards. They have
Surviving are three sisters, Mrs.
land will meet at the City Hall at 9 A.M.
family relationships is the ten- toward tbt'wtiitf fnnti, and to, given unstintedly of their time. away about two weeks.
land were guest* of John Brower
Albert Knooihuizen, Miss Maggie
dency of morality and decency heap our rightful praise and They deserve our praise. They
Mr. and Mrs. William J. West- last
- r
to crumble and disintegrate. recognition Upon those who have ate entitledto more consideration veer have returnedto their home H. D. Strabbing was in charge and Miss Mattie Van Putten all of
Holland.
Newspapers have recently reflect- distinguished themselves in the
than they sometimes receive. We on Wert 11th St., after spending of the Christian Endeavor' *ervlce
Funeral serviceswill be held
ed this trend in their stories of actual fire of combat 'it* is fitthree
months
in
St
Petersburg,
take a great many things for
of Rrat Reformed church on WedSaturday at 2 p.m. from the home
muyder, robbery, violence and ting and necessary that we -should
Fla.
nesday evening,dbcussing the eub*.
granted. We have reason to con
with the Rev. William Van t Hof
attack- Crime has taken an un- do this. FVtr the sacrificeswhich jrstulatA ourselves that this city
Word has been receivedhere ject ‘Telling other* of Christ’.'
usual' Increase.Thus we are at those gallant <fightk¥.-«Kn «re‘
and Dr. W. J. Van Kersen offiof
the
death
of
Mrs.
H.
DieterAndrew Lehman made a re- ciating.
has such, a splendid working force
the present moment facing a seri- making te this great atruggle are
Burial will be in Pilgrim
It will Continue in session at least four days
Who aw giving their very best I man "of Kalamazoo, formerly of cent business trip to Washington,
ous threat to the principles of far above (Mr poor power to repay
Home
cemetery. The body will lie
Holland.
Funeral
service*
were
to
D* C.
ddUbt if theft is a community
successively and as much longer as may be
common decency which have been or emulate. But very often In our whert' thebe aw so many loyal be held today.
In sfote at the Nlbbelink-Notier
the backbone of our social system.
home Friday from 3 to 5 p.m. and
necessary,and at least 6 hours each day
'and women who can be called
It falls to our lot as community,
Naturtlizition Hearinft
In .the family home from 7 to 9
to contribute to the
during said four days or more* " ’ vV
leaden to meet this problem and
pin. friends are requested to omit
of our city.
Marriage Licenses
Art Scheduled
< flowers.
to overcome it in the same way.
Aryear rfgo five new aldermen Harry R. Munroe, 23. and MarGrand Haveiv April 32 (Special)
that we an meeting and solving front, the thousandsof men and
trtk office. They took their reour production and manpower wopen whOifomprist the civilian sponsibilityseriously. The work garet Jean Pikaart, 19, both of —Hearings-on petitions‘for nat- DIVORCE GRANTED
Any person desiring to do ao may examine
Zeeland; Harold Vanden Bosch, 18, uralization will be JpM -Monday,
problems.
Haven, April 22 (Special)
the.waf, and who was new to them but they quickly
*
Zeeland,
and
Bernice
Evelyn
Huyhia assessmentat that time.
We all owe a double debt to devote untold i
letRMd what was involved. They ser, It, route t Zeeland;Frank toy 3, at 9 a.m. Examiner' Sidney -tA divorce decree was granted
of
the
U.
S.
department
of
the fighting men of America.We tious effort tp
In circuit court Saturday morning
have measured / up to their re- Sabo, Jr., 22, and Ann Marie Spin* rfuSimmigration
must katp our soldiers, sailors
to Margaret Mary Vogt from her
sponsibility.There has been no ner, 19, both of route 1, Coopersservice In J
, and marines supplied with adehuthand, Charles Vogt Both ''are
OSCAR PETERSON* City Clark
sMriting on. -their part They
v *'
tend the hearing,
I quate amounts of thb materials
from Grand Haven. Mrs. Vogt
which are
have r wndewd splendid service.
John
K.
Vender
Broek,
21, and nationalitieswill
of war1, but we must alio pro-.
UaWafR
was given the right to resume her
two of our group aw Frances Hillibrand, 20, both of Netherlands. 11;
•JfoaWen
name, Margaret Maty
W* greatly appreciate
Dated i Holland,
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one stark and simple

is

THERE

IS

about war which you had better get

fact

NO SECOND

... and quickly,

straight

PLACE IN $ WAR -IT’S EITHER WIN OR LOSE!

II
This wtr

m

Is

being fought for tremendous

stakes

.

.

.

There are 7 different types of U. S.

•e.for your life and your liberty.

Gevennut

^our country wants to borrow every idle dollar you have— every dollar
except what you need for the barest necessities* of life.

o.fbr your church and your children.
••efor your freedom and your future.

And

it’s

WINNER TAKE ALL

You’ll have to give up some luxury or comfort which was dear to your

heart You
Don’t forget that for

minute.

a

The winner will dictate whether tomorrow you shall be

1

securities-choose the ones best suited for yen:

11

Ulitrt Statu War SavilfS

have to postpone some pleasure which you had been eagerly

investor. Dated lit day of

a free citizenof

But what of

'

it?

toil hopelessly in the darkness of a

"New

i

.

.

.

all

Interest: 2.9% a year if held to maturity.Denominations:
$23,

Your sons and brothers and husbands are dying out

Order.”

there

.

.

.

fighting your

their lives.

2A%

They need your help. They need the weapons your money can buy.
of the

you hold dear.

War Loan volunteerscalls on

book. Remember, Uncle Sam’i goal

j

TEe winner

is

being decided right now

.

.

.

today ... this very

TreasuryBuis If 1114*1111: Readily marketable, accept*

your weight on our side

you

.

.

.

If

one

greet him with open pocket*

is 13 billion dollars in

bank

collateral, these Bonds art ideal investments for

trust funds, estates and individuals.A sped si feature provides
that they

may be redeemed at par and accreed

interest for

purpose of satisfying Federalestate uses. Dated April

April

1

5,

the

1943;

due June 15, 1969. Denominations:$509, $1000, $3000,

minute

On battlefieldsall over the world. Will you stand idly by ... or throw

payment is received.

fight. Surely it is no sacrifice to lend your dollars while they are giving

because the winner takes all

The winner takes all All you own,

in which

$50, $100, $500, $1000. Redemption:any time 60 days after

able as

^The winner will dictate

month

iuae date. Price: 75% of maturity value.

will dictate whether you shall live and prosper under the

Pour Freedoms, or

perfect iarestneni

$3 when the Bond matures. Designed especially for the smaller

anticipating.

A free world, or a helpless serf to a "master race.”

The winner

Ms-S«riis L The

for iodiTidoaland family savings.Gives ypa back $4 for every

Don’t wait to be asked. Go to your nearest bank, investment deala,

all

$10,000,$100,000 and $1,000,000. Redemption: Not
able till June 15, 1964; thereafterat par

broker, Post Office or issuing agency and lay your money on the line.

?

end accrued

call,

interest

on any interestdate at 4 months* notice. Price: par and

Remember, it’s an investment you’re making— an investment that pays a

accrued interest

good return and insures

The weight of mighty tanks and planes. The weight of thousands of guns
And millionsof shells.The weight of billions of

dollars

... 13 billions

a

happier future

for

you and your loved ones.
Othsr Ssctrftiis: Series

So lend up to the limit.

"C* Tax Notes;

%%

Certificates of Jo*

debtedness; 2% Treasury Bonds of 1930.1932;United Ststes

jhich your country asks you to lend during this Drive.
^ You’ll sleep better for

it

Ssvlngs Bonds Series -T*; United States Savings Bonds
Series

MY

GjVE THEIR LIVES

. .

IMD YOUR

.YOH

I
E'"

v

ml
DU MEZ BROS.

fef

BOYS'

I:

-I--X

V

—

V

BOES

SHOP

P. S.

ife;

J.C.

'
:

BOXER t CO.

PENNEY CO.

WHITE’S MARKET

DE VRIES

>.’V

St

ELECTRIC CO.

4D0RNB0S CO.

BILL'S TIRE

COOK

OIL CO.,

ZEELAND

Ca

OlatrlbuteiwPhlllipe“M”

SHOP

Ottawa County’e Only Tire Pteeapper

H.J.

HEINZ

t

*•

G.K VANDEN BERG MEAT
VOGELZ ANG

St

GRO.

HARDWARE

WESTERN MACHINE TOOL WORKS
HOLLAND HITCH CO.

PURE OIL CO.

•

/jM'.

4

.

HOLLAND-RACJNESHOES, INC

I
•

•

•

»

MASS FURNITURE CO,
PEOPLES STATE
*

jjES TREASURY WAR FINANCE

BANK
#

COMMITTEE -

ROSE

CLOAK STORE

ZEELAND STATE BANI^

CHAMBER

of

COMMERCE

m

COMMONWEALTH PIPE UNE

wap SAVIH8S STAFF - VICTORY FUMP

'

m
1

9

.

OUTLET

HOLLAND STATE BANK
.

BROUWER CO.

MICHIGAN GAS

-

r.

AS. A

_
JOBBER’S

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS

MODEl DRUG STOftE

1

J

1:

WELLING

YONKER’S DRUGSTORE

TCCKS DRUG STORE

BBR

Sc

CO

